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-:raAVELllB.'S G'O'll>E. 
--o--
Cleveland, Mt, Vernon & Columbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST, 
8TATIO!'IS. !CI. Ex. j ACC'lf. jL. FRT,jL. FRT. 
Cinoinnali l 7.00,ulj 1.2ou1 j ............ j ...... , ... , 
Columbu•.,11-45 11 I 6.20PMl ............ l .2.30PM Centreb•g .. l.!Ol'>f 7.48 11 ............ 5,30 11 
.Mt. Lib' ty. 1.21 u 8.02 " ..... ... , .. . 5.57 " 
Mt. Ver'u .. 1.42 " 8.24: ' 1 6.60 " 6.30 ' ' 
Gambier... 1.51 11 8.41 11 7.28ANI ........... . 
Howard.... 2.07 " 8.53 " 7.46 " .. ... ...... , 
Danville ... 2.17 " 9.06" 8.08 ' 1 .. ...... . .. . 
Gann........ 2.29 " 0.22 " 8.35 '' _ ......... . 
lllllerob'g. 3-41 11 . ..... .. ,... 10.19 " J .... ...... .. 
Akron.... 6.30 11 ............ ~.08 11 .......... . . 
~HAVE-
• JUST RECEIVED 
- A-
At Niles, Trumbull County. 
Masterly Arraigmnent of 
tlrn Republican Party. 
The Flnnndal IHues D iscussed 
Orrville .. ,.14.45 " 1 ······· ..... 12.10 "! ...........  
Jlud&'ln.. .. 6.12 '' ..•• ,... . ... 5.50 " .......... .. 
Cl,..-.1,nd. 7.15 11 ............... ., ....... . " ........ . FB.ES~ STOC:li.:. A Speech to be Read by Everybody. 
The Conventions of both partie• in 1868 
in many of the Stales were tqually e:splici1 
in their oppo,ition to the propo11e<l 1wiu · 
die. The Republican Slate Convention ol 
Ohlo in that year pa.,,eu n resolution 
unanimously aud with grellt ~ntbusium, 
reported by the Chai rman, F red Has1au-
rek, Esq., that tho five-twenty bonda ivere, 
by tho lnw• under which they were isaued, 
payable in legal-tender currency, Upon 
tbe3e delarntions of the Republican leaden 
General Graul was eleoled President in 
November of th~t year. How did they 
keep their pledge? Poor S teven•, wl.11>, 
with all his faul ts, loathed sy.·indiing and 
robbery, and bad some , sympathy for a 
people gronning under taxation, had pa ... 
ed away. Had ho Ii veil fonr months longer 
he 1Tould have seen the nci perpetrated 
,vhicb ho had KO eternly condemned. Gen-
erd Grant in his inaugural me,ssge de-
clared tha& "To protect the National honor 
e.ery doilar of Government . Indebtedness GOING WEST. 
S?"TlOl<S.!CD,Elt.j A.OO't<, jL. FRT. j L, FnT. 
C!evo1Antl .. jS.20AM\ .. ..... .... j ............ j ... ....... .. 
liud,on... . 9.44 " ......... ... 8.68AM ....... .... . 
Akrou .... , 10.20 '' ... ...... ,.. 10.45 ' 1 ........... . 
OrrYille .... 11.32 " 2.15PM 
Mille,.b'g !2,59PM .......... .. 4.33 " .......... .. 
Gann ........ ~.03 11 I 6.44A:Y G.27 '' .......... .. 
Danville ... 2.17 " 6.JO " 6.50 11 .......... .. 
Ho,va.rd •..• 2.33 ' 1 7.12 11 7.13" ... ...... . . 
Gambier .. . 2.44 " 7.24 " 7.36" ......... .. 
Yt. Ver'o .. 2.08 11 i.40" fi.00 11 6.07.&u 
Mt. Lib'ty. 3,22 II 8.05 41 ..... .. ..... 6.47 jf 
Ceutrcb'g .. 3.34 u 8.19 " ............ 7.13" 
Columbus. 4 .56 u 10.05 11 ..... . ...... 10.05 14 
Cf.ncinuati ............ 2.50 ° 1 .. . ......... 1 ..... ...... . 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
l'ltsbnrgh, Uln- it IH• Louis n. R. 
Gondenud Tim• <Jard.-Pitt,burgh &: Little 
J.fimni Dit1i8ion. Nav 23, 187/i. 
<lut1on) z1!0.~.1 No.4. I No. 6. I No.10 
Pil!lbnrg .. ~.03PM 7.45AE 2.0,AM 7.30Ait 
DresdenJ. 7.28 11 2.57PM 7.28 11 12.00:PM 
Newark: .. _ 10.10 " 3.55 " 8.20 u 1.20 " 
Columbus. 11.30!<1 6.20 " 10.05 " ~.30" 
Loudon .. ,. ' 1.05AM 6.00 ° 11.06 11 •:l.34 " 
Xenia ...... !-2.20" 7.10" 12.15PM 6.85 ' ' 
Morrow .... 3.40 "' 8.28 u 1.:l3 "I 0.37" 
Cincinu&ti- 5.i5 ' 1 10.30 " 2.60 " 6.50 H 
- . '" ') " " __ ,. X e nm ...... .......... .. , ,4'0 1?..20 5.40 
Oayton ..... 1 .. .......... 8.10 •• 1.16 11 16.45PM 
Riobmond l ........ , ... 10.00 h 8.20" ....... . .. .. 
Indio.nap's 6.20 11 1.30PM 6.30 " 11.00" 
TR4INS GOING EAS'r. 
8r.a.r<Ol1o.l No,t. 1 No,3. I 'No,~. I No.7. 
-OF -
BLACK GRENADINI~S, 
DRESS LINENS, 
& GR.ASS CLOTHS. 
SOLE j\.GENTS 
- FOi!- • 
BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
W est Side Public Square 
Y t. Vernen, June 4,_1875. 
Indianap•, 4.40AM ............ 1 D.26AM -i.40PM CAPITAL FOR 
Richmond .. .......... ... : ... ..... !UO " .. ...... ., .. NEW INVENTIONS, 
D&yton .... 8.15 11 ............ , 2-45Plt .... ...... .. 
Xenin....... 0.4.0 '' .... .... .... S.45 11 ............ Can seldom be obtained unles!J void dnd ample 
Cincinnati 7.00 " ............ 1.20 u 7.05" claims have been secured in letters patent.-
Morrow. ... S.28 11 ............ 2.48 P:\t 8.40 11 There is 11.0 time or moner invested to greater 
Xenia ...... 9.3,J u ... ..... .... 3.,50" 9.45 " advantage than in obtainmg the services of ex• 
London •... 10.43 ·' .......... .. 5.03 '' 10.55" perienced, sk.Ulfuland responsible patent .solic• 
Colulllbu, 12.05PA( 7 .lOAM 6.20 " ll .45 11 1tors of estab1ishell reputation for ability and 
Newark .... 1.12 " 8.40 " 7.30 u 12.53AM integrity. Messrs. Brown & Allen, No. 2.58 
DresdenJ. t.57 " !J.3V" S.20 u 1.86 11 Broadway, New York, nrc consta,ntly employ. 
Pittsburg. 7 .00 " 5.20PM 2.03All G.45 " cd iu their professional capacity by a large 
nnd increasing clientage to secnrc such claims 
in American and :Foreign P o.ten ts, Caveat:!! 
Tratle•marks, Rei~suca, etc., in ull conntrie~ 
where the sume are granted, and in prosecu-
ting claims rejected under the manageOlent of 
less experienced solicitors, in which last branch 
No,. t, 2, 6 and 7 run Dally, All other Train, 
Daily, except Sum.lay. 
1V. L. o•nRIEN. 
Gw' l Pa,3,nger and Ticket .Agent, 
of business this firm has been pre-eminently 
PUbbnrg, Ft. IV. & Chicago n. U successful. The American Artisan Patent 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. Agency has been e,tablished eleven years.-
May 23, 187 ;,. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
The ,rnuiorpartnert Mr. Heury T. Browu, has 
'had an experience 10 t-Ws h nsinoss of more than 
thirty rears, and is one of tbe most skillful at• 
torneys in this special ty in the United Stnt.e11. 
STATIOSS j.F'ST EX '! M..;_IL. !PAC.EX /NT. EX \Ve point with pride to ou1 clientngc, nnd refer in our circulars to pi,.trous jn all parts of the 
country. )Ve a.re a lso recommended by lian~ 
ufactu.rer,5, Engineers and Iuveofon i u a.11 the 
State11, including many of the most leading 
hou!es and establi!hmente. Free consultntiou 
either by letter or in person, at our principni 
office in New York, (and strictly confidential ) 
is invHed, Full information 1ent free on a'{>. 
plication. Prices for obtaining patent:!!, etc., 
ns low as those of any other responsible firm 
in the busines~. The American Artban1 pub-
lished by thio house, is the finest monthly mag-
azine, dcyot~d_to in~entions, popular science, 
art, entcrt.lmung nnscellany, patent-!, etc.-
pobl il!!hed .anyw?ere in . the world .. ~ rofusely 
aud bcautifnlly_1llmtr~t!d· ~ub1cr1pt10n price 
(pos tnge prcp:\ld}, $~.2,1 , :'\cw,-dealers keep 
it, price: 20.ceuts per copy. Snmplcco1>ies !ient 
ou receipt of 15 cents. Send for copy of lateat 
American Patent Law, ,vith information upon 
the subjects of American and Foreign Patent!, 
all sent free on application. Address BROW J'< 
& ALLEN, 258 Broadway, New York. P. 0. 
B o:r No, 671G; 
Pittsburg. ~:OOAM ....... ..... R:OOAM 2:00PM 
Roche,ter S:09 " ............ 9:2~ " 3:13" 
Alliance.. 5:20 " 12:30PM 5:54 ., 
Orrville ... 7:t•) " ..... ... .. ~ 2:25 " 7:31" 
Mansfield 0:07 " ........... . 4:40 " 9:28 ' 1 
Crestli'e a. 9:40 " 6:15 u 9:5:"; " 
Crestli'e 1
1
10:00AJ< ,:50AMI 6:35rM 10:00PM 
}"ore.st ... ... 11:18 " 6:30 u 7:27 " 11:24 " 
Lima ... .... 12:20t'M 8:10" 18:45 '• 12:27AM 
Ft, \Vayne 2:40 !' 11.20 11 11:35AY 2:50" 
Plymouth 4:40 " 2:25PM 2:35 " 5:25 ° 
Cbicn.go ... l 7:!i0 · ' 6;;;Q 11 6:36 11 8:.30:' 
TRAn<'S GOING EAST. 
STATIONS iNT. Ex.F'a·r Ex jPAc. Ex.1 lllAlL 
Chicago .... 9:20 PM 9:20A M 5:35I'M 5:15AM 
Plymouth 1i:60AM 12:loPM O:o;; 11 9:20 11 
Ft. ,vayne 3:50 H 2:45 11 11:45 " 12:20PM 
Limn..... ... 6:16 " 4::35 " 1:55.AM 2.40 " 
Foreiit... ... 7:36 " 5:34 " 3:01 11 3:56 11 
Crestli'e n. 9:20 " 6:55 " 4:40 11 5:35 ·1 
Creetli'e l 9:40AM 7:15PM 4:~0AM .......... .. 
Mansfield 10:20 11 7:43 " 6:20 " .... , ...... . 
Orrville ... 12:45PM 9:33 11 7:10 " ........... . 
Alliance ... 3:05 '' 11.10 " 9:00 " ......... .. 
Rochester 5:40 u 1:07 " 11:12 " .......... .. 
Pittslrnrg. 6:55 " 2:10AM 12:15 11 ..... ...... . 
F. R. MYERS, Gcu'l Ticket Agent. 
Baltimore and Ohio Ratb·oatl. 
Tim• <J,m l-111 E.Dect Decembe,. G, 18i4. 
001::iO EAST. 
Lenve Chicago ...... . 8:00AM 7:001')t 
0 Tiffin ............ 8:08 u ',:40 ., 2:00PM 
u Toledo ......... 0:30Pll 6.25.A.Y 10:47AM 
u Clc,·elanU ..... S:30 " ii:35 11 7:55 " 
11 8auduskr, ..... 7:50 •1 7:4,j " 11:00 11 
·• :Mourocv11le .. S:45 14 8:30 11 0:35P)t 
u Chicago June 9:20 14 9:00" l.10 11 
•,. Shelby .. .. ..... 10:15 " 9:50 ° 2:05 ., 
u Mansficld ...... 10.-15 '· 10:17 " 2:37 11 
11 lit. Vernon ... 0:22AN: 11:51 11 4:22 "k 
Arrivt Newark . .. .. .. J:30 • 0:50PM 5:30 ", 
11 Columbus ..... 4::50 " 2:45 11 11:15 u 
11 Do.Uimore ..... 10:20P1'1 fl:05.l.M 1:50AM 
" New York ..... 6:15AM 5:lOP~ 10:22 11 
GOING WEST, 
IRON AND HARDWARE STORE 
50 Tons of' Assorted Iron, 
For sale •t the Hardware Store of 
_ April 16 A. WEAVER. 
St.rings and Axles 
F OR sale at reduced prices aUhe Hardware and Iron Store of A. WEAVER. 
5 0 KEGS Burden'• Horse Shoes at $6.20 per keg, Rt the H ardware and Iron 
Store of A. WEA VER. 
Rea1,c1• mul lllowcr Scc&ious. 
TilE Cht\mpion, K irby, ,vorld, llubbnrd, etc., for in.le nt the Hardware and Iron 
Store of A. WE.~ VEH. 
Anvils and Ylse11 
F OR sale attbo Hanhrn:rc nnd Iron Store of A. WEA YEH. je!8m3 
Dissolution ot· Co-pa1-tnership. 
T IIE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist· iug bet ween Thomn.s McCreary &nd \Ym. 
Leave Niw Yor& ... .. 8:5.ir.M 8:35A~{ 2:55PM' Sanderson. Sr. under tbe firm name of Mc .. 
11 Philndelphia.11:30 " 0:15PM 6.00 " Creary & Sanderson has been dissolved by mu-
,. Baltimore ..... 6:30nm 4:30 u 10:30 " tual consent. All persons owing 1;aid firm ,vil 
:: Columbm! ... .. 0:20.. U:55am 2:20 11 please call at the old office Rnd settle up a.t 
,, ~t~-t~~~~-~·.:: t~ :~ i}f1!1!1 tlfI!1l1 ~te~i°~n ~~~hbe~lde~;Jtt\1,~_fis:d~~!~:,cs~: 
11 Mansfield ..... 6:0i u 3:55 " 6:16 " and R . U. McCreary, under the firm nnme of 
:: Shelby .. ....... 6:55 " 4:41 " 7;09 '; Sanderson & McCreary, who ha,·e secured the 
ChieagoJnnc 7:35" 5:20" 7:40 • Eervices of 'fhomRI McCreary as foreman, who 
" Monroeville .. 8:30" (.i:0.3 " 8:45 . , will be found at his post as usual ready to o.c-
" Sandusky ..... 9:15 14 7:00 " 9:30 " commodn.te castomers. · 
:; Clevelo.nd ..... 10:&5 ' · . 9:30 "' 9:30 " THOMAS McCREARY, 
" 'l'oledo ....... .. 10:50 •: 8:05 :: 11:JO pm WILLIAM SANDERSON, Sr. 
Tiffin ............ 0:07' 8:5 L ll;OOam j e2.j w4 
\rrh•e Chicago ...... 8:iiOpm 8:45om .... .. -"------- - --------
W. C.QUINCY,Gen'l.Sup't. CHEAP LAND! 
2 ~ 4 ACRES OF LAND within hn.Jfa FURNITURE ,..J mileofGambier,inthiscounty,for snlc iu p:,rcel•, to suit purch"8ers. Good 1·un-
n ing water! priceycry low and terms easy. 
Mch26·mo. A. R. McINTIRE. 
~-- -------- Guardian's Sale of Real Estate, 
Moving to our 1.1ew Store, IN PURSUANCE of on or<ler ofihe Probate 
Court of Kuox county, Ohio, I will ofl"er 
coruer Public Square and for sale at public ancUon, nl the doo,· of the 
Court House, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on 
Euclitl J\. venue, has given Satu,·day, J1<ly 2-.lth, 1875, 
At one o'clock, P. M.1 the following de•cribed to increase OUr pl'emises, •ituate in tne county of Kno:c, aud us room 
n1anufacturing 
,v o Cll.U lll'O(lnce 
,u tho St:,te of Ohio, and de,cribed as being the fa,cilitf CS. undivided one•eightn part of a :r•rt of the 
North-we•I quarter antl a part of the North-
eas t quarter ofseetion 25, m township 5, and 
range 10, in said county; also, a part of the. 
Soulh•ea.t quarter and a part of the South• 
GOOD FURNITURE 
waist quarter of section 16, _ in said township 5 
and range 10, and four and one•half aores in 
tho South-ea.st quarter of section 29, -in town. 
shiP. 6 anil range 11, a1>d more j)articnlarly do 
•en bed in the petition in said Probate Court· 
filed by mo in this c~so. at as low a cost as auy 
house iu tho United States. 
HA.RT & MALONE 
'.f£ll.MB 01,· SALE-On•J•U1in l i.u Laud. ow:• 
tbfrd i n one vcnr mid ou c- th lrJ iti ll\r, vean1 
roin tlrn 1.lni of Fi&l r, with iu tercst. ~ 
~'\ P1l ra1--c ll tt t $406. 
E~UNUEL BOGGS, 
Guardian of Catharine V. llogg-5 . 
W. C. COOI'ER, Att 'y, . 
je2.3 ts 
ahould be paid in gold, unlea• othornise 
WARRRi<,Omo, July 17.-Geuerlli Cary expressly stipulated in the contrnct."-
hu opened ihe csmpaign in Trumbull Wi thin fifteen day• the work wn• done by 
county with three meetings-1\t IJubbard Sherman, Morton, nud others, who had 
on Friday evening, at Nile, on Saturdny been equally explicit in their denunciations 
or the outrage, Unde>' the pretax, "of 
afternoon, and lhi1 evening speaking at strengthening the public creclit" the foul 
Warren in. the Court-home )"&rd. At all wrong wag consummated and the "bloated 
of these places he was enthn1iaatically re- speculator•" were aw,u-ded au additional 
ce1ved, and at Hubbard and Niles he made firn hundred million, to be coined out of 
d the Aiuews and toil of the ]:,.boring muses 
a eop and last impression on the miners, who were already groaning under un op-
who attended in large numbero. N•arly prp sive load of tuatiou. I know of uo 
al/ the furnaces and mills are ciooed, o.nu language with which to cbxrnct,erize tbi1 
ilundreda of men are out of employment, crime, Sherman had declared that such 
h d t d d • , an act would be "extortion and repudia-w o un ers an an can appreciate the tion." Morton bas •llid It would be "foul 
truth of General C:i.ry'1 remarkl. One injustice to tho •people of the United 
feature ofihe meeling is, they are attend- State•." Yet they participated iu the 
ed largely by Republicans, many of whom deed. 
openly declare they ,.,m vote the Demo- Could tho lenders of tl1e Repui>licau par-
ty fincl a deeper depth of infamy into which 
cratic ticket thi, fall, and if Trumbull cnn they might plunge? As one di•honorable 
i>e taken "" &n index £,·,r other countie1, act !cads to the commission of anotber, so 
tho Democu!a will c•.rry Ohio by 50,000 the•e mon immedi~teiy took anothe1· step 
majority. General Cary'• viewa on Tero- in crime. • 
perance were very well received. THE FUNDING BILL. 
'Ihe speech of J udg~ Kelley has h&d a The five-twenty bonds conld not be tnxed 
gre:lt effect here. While Ibo enemies &re by State or municipal authority, but mighl 
be taxed by the General Governmeul lo 
lrylng to injure him by calling him dem- assist In paying the war debt. The "bloat• 
agogue, renegade, a"d blatberokite, vilu- ed spe,culators" saw thio danger ahead and 
pemtio11 will n0t win in this canvau. H liad reason lo believe that the gold blil 
· ~ h might be repealed and that the po!l'er to 
'" acll t e people want. It ia !aid by tax their bonds might be e:s:ercised. The 
those that know, lhat ·more lhnn one- taxing of lhe i>ond• had already beoorne a 
third of the Republican• at Youngsto,rn , subject ofdiscuSsibn. The 1ame ()bio. Re-
where Kelley apoke, will vote tho. Demo• publican Couvemion, already referred to, 
. k: bad paosed lhis re•olution : crat1c tic el on the financial qu'eation. 
"Resolved, 'l'bat ju•tico and sound logic 
The largest and moal imporlant meeting require that the property of every citizen 
was at Niles. I send a fuil and pretty AC• should be:,.r its ,qua! ohare of the pui,lic 
curate account of Gen~ral C:,.ry'• speech i>urden, nnd th.I thi• principle ought to be 
at lhal place: Rpplied to &ii United St"te~ bond, hereaf-
ter issued for the purpo•e of funding or 
OE::iERAL CAllY'S SPJ.:E Cll. carrying the present illliebtedness • l" the 
FELLOW•CITIZ:Ci<S: The political can· Unite,\ Stales by m•kiug ihem li11,ble by 
nes now inaugurated l1 an important one express provision of law, to tanlion, pre-
in it1el( considered, but in its rei&tion .ciselJ ns other property." 
to the Presiden\ial conteot of 1876, its con- We ailmit the "justice .and •ottnd logic" 
aequences can not bo over-estimnted. Ail of the proposition, but which did the 
who believe that the Republican party in " bloated speculators" demand of their par-
it1 policies is untrue to the higbeet inter- ty, nn<l how wns their demand rc~ponded 
est of the masse11 of the people should to by their a;;ents in Congress? They 
make commoh cause with u• in expelling provided by law that the bond• isrned un• 
it from power. der the Fnnding nill should never·be tax-
Tho pao,ions and prejudice,, of the war ed by Federnl, State or Municipal nntbor-
can not be made available in thie contest. ity? That bad long before been settler! 
What were the cau•oo of the civil war, and by the Supreme Court. n was to give a 
who \Tore reaponaible for it• va1t e:spendi- pretext to insert l'ederal. And to place it 
turo oftrcnsure and blood are questions Qi beyond all doubt or controversy, the non-
no practical iwportnnce. The laboring . t.axable clon,e is inaerted in every bond 1-
clu,e, nre most interested in kno,ving Thus aboui one-eighth of :ill the property 
how they aro to procure (ood, ciolbing and on the tax-duplicate in the United State• 
shelter for themselvea and their families, is, by "~xpreis provision or Jaw," exempt 
With our manufacturers and merchants from :ill tu.xation, and bears no "share ol 
it is a question of ,uspen1ion of bnlincss tto public burdens." Could there be a 
and por;,~ible bankluptoy. All ~ngaged in more flagrant outra!(e perpetrated on the 
produr.tivo Industry are inquiring "What public than this? Au Ulltaxed aristocracy 
mu,t we do to be saved" from finRnoial openly created iu this Republic, by tbi. 
ruin. Coupon clipper•, National bankers party tltat no1r n.ks to be perpetuated in 
and moneyed men are uniting their force, power by t4e robbed and betrayed pro-
to perpetnato and extend the iniquitou• ducers of wealth l It would seem that th~ 
banking system, and make permanent the cup of its iniquity was nuout full, and that 
Repuulican •Y•tcm oflegallzed robbery. the forbearanco of tax-ynye:s would be ex· 
c.,u,n•Ar, .. urn LABOR. hanetcJ. 
. Capital and labor :!.re mutually depend- It is chargrd that a Jifferent policy 
en~, and he is a public enemy who would would so impair the cred it of the bond• 
encour1ge conflict between the,e factors of that they "·ould Le at par with greenbacks. 
our National proiperity. I fearJeaaly charge Woultt that be a calamity? Who would 
that the unjuot and iniquitou• mea,mres of complaiu of this except the "extortioner. 
Ibis Republican Administration, if con- and repudiators" of Sherman and the 
tinned, must reaull in &n irrepres&ible "bloated speculators" of Thad, Stevens?-
conflicl which will diagrace the civiliia- They are wonderfully anxiou• that the 
tion of the age and produce National Nation's honor sh ail !Jc preserved, aud the 
bankruptcy, repudiation nnd ruin. The public credit not impaired. If the honest 
legislation of the Republican parly for the course had been pursuod the Secretary of 
pMI eighl yeare ha• been devised to enrich the Trea.,ury would from lime to time have 
c:i.pitali•ts at the expense of producers, to advertised that the bonds of a given dale 
build up and foster monopolies, give to ag- and amount must be presented for redemp-
gregated and incorpor11ted wet.Ith epecial tion at a day named, and if not presented 
privillgei, to create lhe untaxed uistocra- the Interest should cease. \Vhen preaent-
cy, increase Iha burdens o( Lbe publlc debt ed he should have counted out the interest 
1,ud impose them upon those lea.I able to in gold nud paid the principal in green-
bear them. To make these charges more backs, as by the terms of the contracl.-
1pecific and furnish lhe proor, to oust&in This would have been in good faith to the 
them \Till be my purpose on lhis occa•ion. tax-payers and bondholders; n large part 
of the debt would have been before thi• 
TIII: FITE-TWENl'Y no~rns. lime houc•lly paid; the greenbacks would 
About •izteen hundred million• of the be at par with tho bonds, and the tl\X·p~y-
publk debt, con,iatlng of the-l1Yonty bonds crs protected from the "o>.tortioners." 
IT&a made p:.y11ble in legal-tender money 
or greenbacks. Tb&i these bonds were CONTRACTING l'OLICY. 
payable admila ofno doubt or question.- In order to still further increase the 
The laiv.of their creation not only provided value of lhe bonds and depreciate the mon• 
for the iuue of greenbacks, bul expressly ey value of labor and all kinds of proper-
declared thd tbeae note• "should be a ty, the coupon clippers and their Republi-
legal lender for all debl•, public &nd pri- can aliies in office began early and ayste-
vate, except fur cu•tom• duties and inter- matically the work of diminishing the vol-
esl on the public debt." ume of legal-tenders. They denounced 
When lhe hill \Tao on Its nassnge, the the greenbacks, the non-interest-bearfog 
qneation was expresaly asked of l\lr. Ste• debt, as dishonored obligations of the Gov• 
ven1 1 the Chairman of the Cotnmittee of ernment-"irredeems.b!e currency," "rag 
Way, and MMne, and as expreuly ans\Ter- money" anrl "engraved and printed Ji03." 
ed by him, lhat only tho interest \TRI pity- They inaugurated o. policy thal has bro't 
able in coin. Whe11 the ten-forlies, the our enterprioing manufacturers and mer-
five per cent1, were put on the market, It chants lo the verge of bankruptcy. Busi-
was adnril1ed that "they 1vere the only ne•• of all kinds has either been suspended 
bonds of the Government the principal or greatly crippled; labor has beon overy• 
and interest of which were payable in where thrown out of employment or poorly 
gold." paid; good merchants have been compell-
Thi, "!l"as tho unders!:inding of ,\11 the ed to resort to soup-hou,es for daily ra• 
leading 1tate1men of both partiea. When tion•; sts.tion-hou•e• have been crowded 
the opposite opinion waa e:spresi!ed long with penniless lodgers; ou r bigbway• in-
after .very bond was 1old, Senator Sher- fasted wiLh tramps, many nf whom ,have 
man, Chairman o( the Fina.nee CoDlil!ittee, been driven out from family and home by 
said: " If the bondholder refuses to take tho ll,Dawings of hunger a.ud Iha miserie• 
the same kind of money with which he o( their dependen cy, The Republican 
bought lhe bonds he ii an e:<tortioner aud Convention ho Ohio in 18G8, having some 
repudiator." faint idm of what their loadcra Bt Wash-
Senator Morton ui;ed this elrong ]au• ington might do iu briuging thii dist~e•• 
guage: "We should do foul lnjuatice lo upon tha country, passed tbis re1olut10n 
the Government and to lhe people of the unanimously: '·That we heartily approve 
United Statea after we ha Te oold these of the policy of Uongress in stopping th8 
bonds on an average for nol more than cou traction of tho currency; ancl we believe 
sixty c~nts on the dollar, now to propo•e that.the issue of currency should be com-
to m&ke a ne1Y contract for the benefit of mensurnte with the indi vldual and com• 
Ibo bondholders!' mercial interests of the country." • At that 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
In July, 1868, when this subject wa3 very time (1868) the contraction was 
nnder diecunlou in the House of Repre- steadily progres11ing, and bas oinco been 
sentat\yee, Thaddeua Steveua, the au~bor followed up 1Vith a reckless disregard of 
of the law, exprea•ed hi• ,uq,riec and :in- the busine,3 wan ta of the cottnlry. · In a 
dignation at the proposition to change state of alarm at the paralysis of tr&de, 
tho•e flve-twentiee into gold bonds. He :i.nd frightened by the panic, Congress 
said: "If I knew tbd any party in this passeil a law !llcreMlug, uy a ·very s.U1all 
countr_v wou!J go for paying in coin that amount, th,1 leg:il-tcudcr circuialion.-
"hich i• pnyable in money, thus enhanc- Pro•ident Grant, tt'uo to hi• instinct., and 
iug it one•balf; i(I knew there was such to carry oul the beheats of coupon-clippers 
a platform aud sneh II determination this and National bnnkers. interposed his veto. 
day on the p:i.rtofany party, I would vote The new!i went upou the lightning's wing 
fo r the other •ide, Frank lllair and ail. I to all the r;ouutrieg of Europe, and instant• 
would vote for no euch swindle upon the iy the wires were prnde bot by the congrat-
tu-pa,ers of this conutrr ; I ,vould vctc ulationi of tho money rings of London. 
for uo such specni&tion m favor of the Frankfort, PMls and Vienna to the gold 
0 'PI•Y81'"JI'. 'o.tn:J .tOl11.M. s,asvaui[ ·,a large bondholders, the millionaire• who gamLiers of State and \Vall street. 
To thB HARDWARE & SADDLERY TRADE. took ad.vantage of our folly in granting Grant had saved the nest of thieve•, and them coin payment of interesl. ·And I giveu them a new liceu,e to plunder this 
declare-it is bJLrd to s&y it-bul if even greal people. A. good rensou for rejoic-TJie :Middletown 'l'ool Co'y. Frank Blair a&ood upon the platform of ing and congratul ation,. The Repnblicao Fashionable Furniture I 
MIDDLETOWN, CONN. paying the bonds according to the conlract rnas,e• represented n.t Columbus were right 
N, Y. Agent•-Hart Bi· & M dM'f' C and the Republican.candidates stood upon when they demanded thd there should be 
f ' iven , ea g 0 • the platform of psymg bloated •peculator, au issuo of legal-tender• adequnte to the 
Mann acturers of Henshaw s Palentllarness t1'1iCe the amount which we •ureed lo pa• bu,iness mmt•, llut this is now branded 
2 and 4 Euclid Av,mue. 
Snaps, German Snap, and the Celebrated Id , -..F k B ·' 01eve1an.d., Oh:le>. ''llaldwiu Plane Irons.1• Also, Washer Cut• them,. then I wou vote ,or ran lair by tbeir leaden nod & subiidized press a• 
tors, Hold-back Irons, c!:c. Send for illustra- I even 1f a worse man than Seymour headed iullation. Nobody ask• ror inflution, but 
ted cati>logu.c and price•liet. the ticket." the Democratic party does demand a vol-1844. 1 
ume o( currency commen•urate with the 
requirements of trade. · 
When we tnlre into conaider&tion the 
extent to !l'hich conlrAetion ha• been car-
ried it is & matter of no ourpri•e that our 
iron farnacc., rollinir mills, gla•• worh 
and woolen faclorie1, In short, our enllr~ 
manur&cturing lndu•tr!es are prostrated.-
On tbe 31st of AUJ{Uat, 1865, there wns a 
circulation of what was u,ed as money in-
cluding five .Per cent legal-tenden n~tea. 
compound interest notes, •even-thirtic• 
United Statea legal-teuders, fractional cur: 
roncy, ca,h in the Treasury, temporary 
loans uaed a, currenct, certificate, of in-
debtedne•• representing currency Na• 
tioual Bank notes, and l:ltnle Dauk 'notes 
hYO thouannd one hundred and ninet1-lw~ 
million of dollnre. On the ht of Novem-
ber, 1~73, there waa of available currency 
only 11x hundred and thirty-one miliion• 
or a reduction in eight yean of over fif'. 
teen hundred · million• l This ""' swal-
lowed np in intere•t-bearin11: bonds, thus 
o,velling the liabilities of the people while 
their mean• of meeting tho•e liabililiu 
wsro taken from them. Doc• the world'• 
bi•tpry furnish n parailel fo gii:;&nlic 
swindling? 
SPECIII: nESOMPl"ION, 
Not ,et 1urfeited ll'ith 1poil~, & d~y 
mu•I be fixed for the re.1umption of specie 
p&yment,. Ii !1 thought by the Money 
Ring that by the ld o( July, 1879 lhe 
groenbackl oan be wiped out and the ;.bole 
circulation giYen to the NaUonal Banh 
based on National bonda, and already th; 
Secretary of the Treasury hao begun the 
work of selllng more Interest-bearing 
bonds to pnrchase ailver to di,place tho 
fr&clional currenoy. Thia ls the road 
cho•en to urlve at apecie payments viz: 
lncreaae the interesl•.bearing debt by ab-
sorbing lbe non-interest-bearing debt.-
A lllle iuue of the Ne1r York Times aaya 
that ihis law is as imperaijve a, iflhe'time 
of payment wa, mentioned in every note. 
If the Democratic party does not get in-
to power to :me1I thio -.illalny before the 
1st of July, 18i9, I would &dviae you to 
put your hou1e1 in order for 1"1ide-1prer.d 
misery; di.aster and ruin are lneTitable.-
If you hue purchased a farm or Jl,veliing-
house and owe one-third of the purch&•e 
money, lo,e no time iu perouadlng the 
mortgagee to take the properly off your 
bands for wh&t you owe; there wiii be a 
balance againal you i( you do not, J\Ier-
cbanla, manufacturer,, bu,ines men 1Tbo 
have po per Ji~eountallhe National Banh, 
in .the aggregate of $900,000,000, ha1ten 
to lurn o,er lo your creditors the accum-
ulations of a lifelime of toil, 1hat you may 
begin the ... or!d again a• you entered it 
1'1ith nothing, ond no liabilities to crush 
o~t your manhood l Merchanic•, _minero, 
mill-men, laborer■, 1'1bat &dvioe can I give 
you I ]\fay God hue mercy upon you and 
y.our dependent familie•. Your and their 
destitution will defy de■criptiou ! 
A slnery inexorable await• ail toilers, 
white and black, unieu the party of hank-
ers, coupon-clippen, lan,l 11nd money 
monopollata, is broken up. The son or a 
wealLhy mau in Bo•ton 1Yn1 told by hi• 
father that he mud engage in some busi-
ness , thnt be must quil running a\Jout the 
street•, leading au atmless ifnoi II Yicious 
life. The father promiaed him nn ample 
capital to embark in bu•ineso, and gave 
him bis choice of occupation and a week 
to wake that choice, On being &sked at 
the expiration of the week if be had cho•on 
his pursuit, the Loy an,wered: "l have 
been thinking about it, father, and I wioh 
to engage in something th&t wilt certainly 
pny. Merchant. &re making no money, 
manuf11,cturers are doting tLeir works, 
and I have conducted that if yon wlll give 
me $100,000 of your Government bonds, 
that the clipping of the coupons will be 
a safe and paying business." A •cnsible 
lad that, and . hi• conclusion is rich iu 
profitable suggestion. Capital pa.y• better 
in bond• and b,mking than invested in 
productive industry. Who will invest in 
farming or mining,- or manufacturin"' or 
merchandising, or iu building hous~ for 
workingmen, when capital can be placed 
beyond the reach of drought, or fire or 
flood, or famine or the uncertalnties of 
busine•s, and yield, n large and certain 
profit? 
GO LD AND Sil, VIm. 
There is a great multitude, and includ-
ed in it good old Demoor&l1 who think 
tbero Is and can be no money but gold and 
•ilver. Under a cho1en •el of circum-
•t■nce• it mny be that th81le metals are the 
he■t meterial for money, bu& these circum-
sl~nces do not ,urround us a, the people 
now. We have contracted anormous debti 
-National, State, municipal and. individ-
ual -upon the baai1 of ,i paper circula-
tion. l'be gold an,hil,,er!n tbe country 
ffil! no\ pay one half of lb~ a~nually nc• 
crumg 1ntere11 on the•e obhgahon1. I£ is 
absurd and fooli1h lo talk now about i.ard 
money. The Republican clamor for hard 
money is a aham, a cheat, ■Windle. II 
mean• with them an unlimited supply of 
N allooal nan ks promiae, to pay based 
upon your \nterc.l-bearin~ bond,'. Golll 
r,nd silver and valuable as commoditiea 
1Titb 1Ybich to settle ball\nces of trade with 
foreign nations, bul ll'holly inadequate for 
the purpo•e• ofinternnl traffic ao mony. 
Gl\EllXDACKS. 
The greenbacks or Treaanry ccrtiilcate, 
i88Ded direclly by the Government, a legal-
tender for all purpose•, issued in •uflicient 
volu~e !o satisfy all the wants of tr11de, is 
n saft!!'reliable, equable, uniform circula-• 
ting medium, thai will be good whHe the 
Government endures. Yea, while the 
country euduree. Tb.ii is uo modern idea. 
'fhos. Jefferson, the founder of the Demo-
cratic party, and the friend of the people 
snid "Bank paper mn■I be luppressed,.and 
the circul~tion• restored to the Nation to 
whom it properly belongs. L et bank,;;on-
linue, if they please, but let them die-
conul for cash &lone or pay Treasury 
notes." John C. Calhoun, one of th!! 11b-
lest of .AmeriMu etatesmon, and a strict 
oonatrnctionist of the Constitution, 1ald: 
';I uow undertake to 11.lllrm, and without 
the. least fear tbat I can be o.nswore<l, that 
It paper lesued by the GoTernmen!, with 
the ■imple promise to recei,e ii for all itg 
due•, would, to the ext;int it would circul• 
ate, form II perfect paper circulation ·whicL 
could not be abused by the Government; 
that it would he uniform in value 111 the 
metals them•elrn•; and I oball be able to 
prove ti.tat it i• within the Constitution 
and powers of Congress to use ,ucb · a pa-
per iu the man&gement of its tlnancee nc-
co,dlug to the most rigid rule of con'stru-
iag the Conotitulion." 
The only defects of tbe greenback: are 
that it is not made ab11oluie money, nor 
receinblo for cu,tom1 <luli011 . . Being ex• 
changeable for every species or property, 
and receivable for all debts due to the 
Govermont or to ludividunls for all the 
purpo•es of intorest trade and commerce, 
tile:,- perform the fuuotiona of gnld and 
silvor. True, theso metals have ·-an in-
trin1ic ,·alue for nrnlriug orunment• but 
this is separate from , and independe~t of 
their money ,·alue. ' 
TOO IJGCH MONEY 
~Ionoy lender• and Republican politici-
ans compialu that th ere is too much 
money, but the complaint i, coulined to 
ibem. Not one man in ten thousand fiuus 
fault with its volume or its .purchMing 
power. It will be admitted lfithout con• 
trover•y thnt this country require• more 
money than nny olher. Ita vast area, it• 
infinitely divcr•ified industriE,, ito multi 
tude of exch&nges, H •undeveloped re· 
,ources, it• unfinished euterprise,, &II re-
quire thi• vitnl fluid of the body politic.-
England baa $24 25 for each person ; Ger-
many bas $26 80; France has $84 75, 
while lhe Unllod States has $16 7o, includ-
inll( both greenbacks and National B&ni: 
notes. That there i! not enough money 
in thia country ia conclu,ively pro;-en by 
the f11.ct t hat it Is dear &nd labor cheap.-
At the closo of lhe war nil the industrie• 
were 1Hmu!&ted, la,bor was 1Yell paid work-
in~-men easily paid their rent &nd 1up-
plied:thcm1el vea wilh tho necea,ariea and 
many ofthe luxurie, of Ii re, farm, were 
opened up, coal and Iron mines were de-
veloped, house• were constructed, manu• 
(ootories were cro1Tded 1vith operatiYes, 
tbe whole land was a vest hive of activily. 
When the Republican le.,dera &I the com• 
m&nd of tho bondholders la.id lheir vandal 
hands upon the monoy of_ the country the 
paralysis begun. 
liquor i1 ool qualilled to preside over the · up their taxes on the people of the North, 
Senale of Ohio do not vote for me fur I they bad •o <lesoiated the Southern St:ltu 
•han't drink lo gralify any body, ' thal they had no tu:Oll to contribute, and 
CONCLUSION. all lh•t the Southern Sides were unable 
Io concluiion, r degire to uy a word to to contribute was ·added to the taxe.~ of 
those Republicao,,.,ho ndmil that what I the Northern Stales. Thal is partoftheir 
have charged is true, and yet bang to the doing•. 
rngged edge of their old party. Le~ not Well, Ibey 1Terc in a si tuation to set an 
Jl'OUr admir&tion for the war record of the euml'leofoconomy, of purity, to the 1Tholc 
Republican par&y, nor yonr chronic hoatil- Amencan people. 
ity to ~e old. D~mocralic party preYent 'l'hey had nli the power, a,nd the Democ-
your actmg ,.,,th mdependeoce and deci•- racy hod none. 'l'he.y could hue eoonc-
ion lo lhi1 cri,is of public affairs, You ,.,ill mised the c.xpenoes of this Government 
beu me witneu tbal no mau 8urpauoo twenty-fold more than they did, bul they 
me in denunei..tion of tho Democratic par- ~id nol. choooe to do . it. They wen, on 
ty during our terrible ci,il 1'1&r. Bad al rncreMrng the exrend1ture•, &nd n large 
itl record may ban been then, the peace per cent. of all the !axea paid by the peo-
record of the Republicsn party bu been pie never reached the Public Treasury.-· 
INTEI\CO::iYE!tTIBLE noi<ns. wor•e. When I left thab party ii was In It was confisc&ted on its way. They mild-
. To avoiil bolh contr:i.ction and inflation the zenith of ill power, and according to iy termed it defalcation; and the number 
of the currency, &nd have it uniform and all hum&n probability the Democratic par- of these defau!ters wonid almod rival 
equable, o.:provision should Ile make for the ty wonld be during my llfe In a hqpelees the numerable multitude that St. Jolin 
converaion of legal•tenders inlo govern- minority. ]Hy con ,iclion1 were that the •nw in his vioion. 
me'nl bonds, dr&wing r. iow interest in legialation o( my old party WAI in the Now, I l'l'~nt to define whal this word 
oums of one hundred doll&rs; and recon• 1'1rong direction, &nd that !ta continuance defalc:.tion meaus. You have not the 
,ertible iuto greenbacks at the pleMure of in po1'1er would result in the enalavement ieast difilcully, if n man, although hungry 
the holder, Peraons h&ving in hand .. ofihe maue, and the pouible oyerthrow or prompted by the crie• of nature when 
smitl11um which tl1ey did not have prel• of the GoYemment. Subsequent events his little child lifts up his hands an'd says 
ent uoe for, instead of deposiling It in a hue demon,lrated lb&t IDT apprehen,lon, "}'ather, I wanl •ome bread," and he'ha~ 
bnnk, would lend it to the Gorernmenl were ,.,8 11 grounded, You know, and I none to give, forces bis hl\nd into a baker'• 
until they wialie<l to m&ke another in,e1t- knoff, that an untaxed ari,tocracy, a cfea- ":h~P. and takes a loaf. He l1 indicted, pUI 
meHt. The effect ofthi1 policy, in addi- picabie monled oligarchy, iz now running rn J&ii, and probably tent to your peniten-
Uoti to i!s secnring a uuiform circul&lion the Federal Go,-ernment in the name of tiary. Hi• all of no avail to him that be 
and al,1oluieiy preventing " depreciation the Rel'uhlican parly. Any party may pleads the importunities and lears of his 
of the currency, would be to bring our make mlllakes and oommit errora 1'1ilhout "ire and poor little children for food that 
bonded debt back into the h1nd1) of our forfeiting our conl!dence and aupport but he could not girn, aa a paliSlion for hf; 
o,vn people, :rnd at a loll' rate or intereat. 1'1hen year after year it, truated leader~ en- offense. H e Is hurried off, he is called a 
It would also render combinatlon1 act and maiot.ain a SJltem of me:lsures thief, 11 burglar. A Government officer ap-
among money-lelldera to m&ke money which rob and degrade labor, oppren and propriales to hi1 own use 8 hundred thous-
acnrce or pieuty impo••ible. Gold and ~n,iave the poor, aggrandize and exalt cap• and dollars. That is nol called &tealing-
siiver, like cotton and flour, would be ital. honor and enthrone the rich then ii not at all. Them is dignity nbonl !ha.t 
cheap or dear in our money, :,.ccording lo i, time II was hurled fromopower. ' kind ofrascalily, becauie ii lo nothing but 
the law of1upply and demand. New life Withoul altempting a de(enae or lhe the people's money that heh"" ■Colen.­
and vigor would be imparted lo all the in- Democr&tic party in it, put hi&tory r fear- He is called a defaulter, noi a thief, and 
dustries of the country. Thie intercon- lea1ly auerl that it is to-day the party of the people are bewildered when they hesr 
vertibie bond would be at perfect a regu- the people. You ll'Orkingmen, of all 0 ._. that I\ Government officer has defaul/.ed.-
laior as the bal&nce,whoei to the watch or tionaltie, and ofwhat£Yercolor knoll'thd Thal is, in,tead of putting tho money into 
the governor to the •team·engin~. Finan- iii, the puly ofliberlll idea,; that its in- the Treasury, he has put it into hi, o,rn 
cial quacks are experimenting on our our- 1tlncl1 and 1ympathie, are 1'1ith the m&Ss- pocket. 
rency nt the expense of a auffering people. c, 1'1ho are ,truggling to belier their con- II! r fri end•, a .crime don·t change its 
We must employ a ne1T cl1111 ofphy1ician1 dilion; lhat, aa its name import,, ·11 i, op- chnracter by being nicknamed. 
or I.he patienl will be hopelessly prostr&t• P<?•ed to monopolie, a~~ clall legislation, Now there &re some curious facts that 
ed. The body politic has been bled until Fmally, my fellow-cihzens 1'1hateyer io Mise in the hi•tory of polilica, and we 
tbc extremities are cold and lifeless. done to arrcal the e,ilo comr,i&ined of, and have a 1ingul11r exemplificalion of tho 
NATIO.l'AL DANKS. re.star~. our Goyernment to iii original ,talement at this time. ,v e bear ii aaid 
1!rnphc1ty a d 1• f Ad I · t , by all of the newspapers in thal Interest, Of.•11 'he 0 ontr1·•ances -h·1ch ha•e ev0 r n pur •Y O m ma rallon , d lb t f b · b. S ;, • • • .. ' • muat be done quickly. The combination• an e mos o t em mt 11 tate are con-
been devise.I to rob labor and enrich capi- (armed lo pauperize lhe muse, and enrich ductoo by post-masters ; we henr it 111id 
tal , bank• of iuue take pre-eminence. the few mar aoon be too po1'1crful to oyer- thal the Democratic puty of Columbus, 111 
Our system of National Banks is A atn• th s· th D . its Stnle Convention, hoisted the flag of 
Pendous ,,.lndle. Fi,e men hold1·ng "100,- row. mce 8 emocrat,c party in its " " D.d th " ,vh · 
., Connnliom bu declared an open war up- rag money. , ey ' al II rag 
000 Government bonds organize., bank, on the,e powerful organization• to rob and money? Who made it? Where did ii 
depo, lt their boucb with the 8ecre1ary of lben enslave tbe people, the Republican come from? Every cenl of ii was made 
the Treaour1, receiTe ninety thou■and do!- leaders, aided by a aubsidized prcu (and I by your press gang at Washington Oily, 
Jara of bauk currency to loan or me as to 'h I run by the Treasury Departmen•. EYery 
mon(•,y. On the1·r bonds, which •·• 'be1·, am sorry aay • a aome.papers hitherlo d JJ f h. " ,. [ h b . 
• 1n1taining Ibo D •· • b b o. nr o I 1• rag money rom t e egm· 
capitnl, the" receiYe six per cenl. gold In- · emocra,,c par,y a-re een · t tb d d b J 
, bought up), ue howling 1.gainat our plat- mng o e en was ma c y you, genl e-
terest, and they have an .e'}ual amounl less form. They are denouncing ali 1'1ho dare men, who are now clamoring against "rag 
ten per cent. in bank notea 1'1hich they can ,land up (or the rig hi• of lbe peoplo no money." I Laughter.] How came ii in 
employ in any miy they please. Their Communist! and International,, :u repu- circulation? Did the Democrat• circui..te 
money has one merit, it i1 good. And II d. t f N t· 1 bl' 1 it ? Oh, no. A Democratic voice was ia good bec~use the bonds of th 0 people ta ors O "' ionn •o igat on,, as th0•e t ,. d · I ·1 f h 
• who are ready lo incite the stuving no uear 1u t 1e counc1 • o t e country 
are securily for i i■ redemption. The peo- people to mob violence. We hurl 1Then lh•t immenie volume of paper was 
pie pay more than twenty million, otdol- back theae charge■ upon the head■ of issued, and when ~he same Congreas thai 
lar1 of tnxes in gold per annum for the lbe agent. of poll'er and hirelings of,. i••ued it wrote upon the back of it, this is 
privilege of U!ing Nalional Bank note,.- moneTed oligarchy. We are atruggling to a legal tender for all debts, &nd you must 
This enormous sum goe• into the vaulta of avert !he very calamities their course if take it, except in paying the intere•t to the 
mou1edyebdc1orfp~ralib<>nseverydollarofwhich persisted in, mu,t precipitate upon the br,ndholder and in the Cusiom House.-
~ou e e I lU t e pock~ta of tax-payers country. We ll'ould avert rn udiatiou By thi, they m•de a discrimination in 
1f greenbacks wero substituted for gray- and revolution bf cto·o d / d. their 01Tn currency; they imparted one 
backo. Tl\"o thou@l\nd Nation:,.! Banko · · 1 g an 'eman mg fllCllity to it abd denied it nnother. They 
ll'ith a c&pital of four hundred million■ of Ju•tice. pn:d their debts with it, nnd paid the far-
dol!ars, constitute a perfect net-work, mak- men with it when they bought anything 
Ing them s d11,11gerou, power. They can S P EE C H from them during the mu; they paid the 
combine to control tho Government or soldiero with ii; they paid pension■ with 
bankrupt the people at plea,ure. \Ve have DELIYEn1ln DY ii, but they . won't pay the bondholders 
nothing to say sgainal the bankers them- with ii, although it was especially provi-
•elves; it i• the svatem that ii condemned. GOVERNOR ALLEN ded that one class of bond• was to be pAid 
The Republican party advocaled nol only in it. Why is this? 
the.p~rpetuation of the •ystem, but it• ex• The boudhoidera ha,e,. great advantage 
tension uutil it ahftll di1place the green• -AT- in holding this iwmense amount of prop• 
b&ck aud fqrnish the entire money c!rcu- N k S t d E J l 17 l erty, ancl at the same paying no faxcs And lation. 'l'he Democratic party oppose• ewar , a Ur ay ve,, UY t 1, getting their i11terest 1,:i.id in coin on ii.-
the monopoly, and demand tb&t it• circu- But whatever the currency i1 iu quality 
lation shall be displaced by the greenback, and volume, it is tbeir work, not ouro. lf 
and that legal-tenders ah&ii Le only mon- Go,ernor Allen paid a visit to Xowark, they call the issues of the government 
ey. In thii!, as ill ail other measure•, the Saturilay, to conoult about @ome mallero arag money," whose "rag money," io it ? 
Deu::ocratic parLy takes sides with the peo- oflocal politics, aud was induced by the Didn't you make it? [Laughter.l You 
pie. Democrats to make them ., •peech iu the made ihe ·•rag money." Not one dollar of 
l!EYENUE LAWS. paper mQney iu the United States was 
Tb I evening. The weather wu intensely hot, ,nanuf:actured by Democrats. And y•t e 'rotecti ve Tariff nod Io ternai Rev- • 
enuo Laws are integral parts of the same and the hail cr•>wded, •o that he did not the~e fello1'1s are making a clamor u 
gigantic system iYhich ha• been cunningly 1peii.k more than half an hour. Following though "e had impc,ed upon the eonnlry 
contrived to convert ihe maaaes into hew- ia a very full abstract of his 1pcech: di thia "rag money." They are repudia-
ers of \TOOd and du,1Ters of water for the Mm of Newark, friend, and fellow-cil,i.::ens, ting their O\Tn bantling. They are trying 
few. My remarks are already too much to bring their own 8pawn into contempt, 
extended, and I mu~t lene these topics llfan7 • lime before thi1 you and I ,tood and in doing that they are doing a great 
for furth er di.cus~lon. I have •aid e:iougb face to face to di1cu11 the public que•tion■ deal mere than they think they are doing. 
to show you thnt the policie• of the Re• of lhe day; but :.t no time bue we oome Now, "rag money," M they call it i■ a 
publican party look direcLJ, lo the est&b• together under circum1tance• 10 profound- promise of the United State, to pay. Thal 
lishment of an arialocracy 1'1holly incom- ly intere1llng to the American peoplo as 11 o.11 it la. A liond of the U nited State, 
patiblo with the •pirit if not the very life on lhia occa,ion, 1'1hen forty million• of is a promi•e to pay ; a bond of the Sl&te 
offree go,ernment. The Democrallcpar- people inhablling one of the 111,rgesl &nd of Ohio or the cityofCincinnati i1 a prom• 
ty st:i.nda 1qut.rely opposed to the polici8ll moal fertile portion• of the globe, feel tbal ·ise to pay; ali the Railroad bond, of the 
of the Republican pl\rtr, re•lsll clas• legi•• 1omething oppr011e1 them deeply and aer- Republic arc promise, to pay. They .. n 
!atlon, is pronounced and emph..tic in ils iously. Eyery government, 1'1h&tever may stnnd upon the aame foundation of credit 
oympathie• wilh the toiling mauei, and be its form, make, itself responsible for and the man who attempt■ to discredit lh; 
maintains that thi• Government wu crea- the condition ofito people to a very large notea of his go,ernment !di1credit1 the en-
ted by the people and for the people, and extenl. In a free govern!"en•, based upon !ire amount of our prll'ate and corpor&lion 
,hould be administered in the intere,1, of popular suffrage &nd actmg through the rndebledneu as well, ,.. the indi,idual 
lhe people. The represent&tive, of the repreoentative principle, the 11ction of the notes of a people 1Tbo 1'1ill nol pay their 
Democralic p&rty have auigned lo me iho go.,ernment upon the people In their dear- public indebledneu •will be worth but lit• 
ogree1ble duty ofa standard-bearer in this ~,11 righ~ becomes a matter of the mosl tie in the money markets of the world. 
coutesl, a duty I shnll diicbarge to the ■eriou• impori to the people. For more 'l'bere are in the United Statea, indud-
best of my ability. lhan fifteen years one ciau of men have ing all the bonded indebtednesa o( the 
had absolute and unre,trained control of Union, ot State,, cities, town, and rail-
PEnso:,;Ar,. the federal governmenl, and, dnring all roads, about len thouoand millions of dol-
Of m:;self I do not care to speak, &s thi• that period, lhe control of almosl ail of our iars, and all this vast sum hang• upon the 
is no personal controver.y-but 1'1hea a State goyernmentl. ,vhate-ver there i1 of precise thread lhat suntains the i;:reen• 
man is a caud;date for office he is the oh- happiness, of prosperily, dependent upon backs and alt the bank circulation of lhe 
ject of attack; yet n word ou one subject the action of lhe government ; whatever country. They are based upon the idea 
m"Y be necessary from me. One of my there is o(ouffering or mi1ery, dependent of credit, nnd that credit is alone to be ex• 
persona! disqualifications is that I am 11, ul!on ihe action of lhe government, is as- pre•sed iu fidelity to the inotiiution Lhai 
temperance man. On thi, subject I re• cribable ~ thal party, for good or for ill. im1eo that note or bond which it promii• 
peat what I said recently in my speech in They had 1t all. They had it all. 'l'he co to pa.y. They are all promisory note.s; 
Belmont cou nty : gred Democraay of the Union had no they are all intertwined wifa each other, 
I am arraigned 1tlso for having been au function hut that of paying taxes. [Ap• they form :in immense credit 1ystem in the 
ndvocate of a very unpopular reform-the plau•e.] The other parly had all the pow- U nited StAtea 11nd in every country in the 
tem1ierance reform, They wonder wbetb- er, all lbe taxea, a.nd all the profits neces- lforld that it is civilized. You would be 
er I h~ve gone back: on my record, &nd I 1arily gre!I' onl of them. (Applause.] turprieea, I prc.ume, if I were to tell you 
suppose ii will b,e definitely Mcertained Now, if the condition of the American thal the whole trade of the Briti,h Em• 
bofore the campaign · close• thal I am in people ia prosperouo and happy ; i( no man pira (rom Canada to Indi&-a larger oom• 
tlrn regular habit of drinking. On th&t ia discontented; if no man h dissatiofied; merce lh~n :>uy coun try in the world old 
•object I l.tave thia eimply to 10.y: That if there i• no clique or ring usurping lbe or young, ever had before-is tr&n!~cted 
fo_.forty ye11ra- more than forty years-I public &uthorily and consnming the puh- upon credit; erery dollnr of it Whcnev-
have not dr~nlr one single drop of intoxi• lie talle1; if every factory is running with er t he•e people commence an assault upon 
eating liq nor. And I never intend lo. I its blazing fires throughoat the en lire day; lhe credit of Ibo country, called green-
would not drink 11 glaes ofliquorto,d•y to irthe farmers, without being burdened by back,, they 11t the same time commence 
ho Licutenr.nt-Governor, Governor, or taxe1, are reAping the full rewuds of their au assaul t upon the entire volume or this 
President. It is nvt a mere sentimenl with 'hard labor in the long •um mer sunshine, property t!Jat con,ists eolely in credit. 
me; it is " couYiction . I know I am bet- and ha,ve enough to 1ubsisi and educate They talk :.bout the Democratic party 
ter off witho:1t liguor than wiLh it , and I their familiea; if every fl\lmer finds his beiug in favor of repudiation. Let u, see 
belieYe every other man would he. That farm without mortgage, himself without bow tbRt matter i,. Who talks of repudi• 
il1temperance is the cryiug evHo(the age debl, ready to extend tbe hand offraterni- :i.tion? Why these ,,ery men themwlves. 
everybody admits, whether he drinks or ty to an unfortunate neighbor, if thio be They are ee.nding word tbronghoul all the 
not. That it has cut do1rn ihe great and the condition of &!faire, then we ought to •tock markets of Enropo thnt the great 
goo,! nud lovely like harve•t flowera-thal thank the Republicans for bringing this party of the United St1ite., called tbe Dem-
ii ha, scathe,! and bla1ted with ite l<lrrible atate o( lhinge about. [L&ughter and ap- ocratic party, P.re iu fa1·or of repudiation. 
lightning• every hearthstone, we ,u9 &11 piause.J With these long year• of &b,o- Well, now, if they could get everybody to 
1Vitne•se•, But ,,. to the remedy for the lute rule-the war did not 111St these fif- believo tha.t, whnl would their bonds be 
evil, th ere is nu infinite variety of opinion. teen yeara; the war i, not to be used 11S worth, any of them ? Who put the idea 
Almo1t ernry expedient bas been tried to an excu,e for what happened after peace of repudiation in the mind of the world 
arrest this terr;b[e scourge. I.1 the last wa1 r01t-0rod-if, \Then lhe war closed, aud or in the minds of the American people? 
•h: hundred y~nra of British hi1tory there when thi• parly took the entiro m:,,ss of They did; nobody else. Nobody else ever 
have been four hunJred 11cts of Parl!a- the Southern States into their own Wl!.ntr.d to repudiate, If they chose to re• 
ment trying to rest rain , conlrol and, if band•, and said, ''\Ye will govern as we pudiate, they wiil have to lake nil tho cou-
po5Sible, mitigate these evils. · Every State pleA,e ; we 1'1ill reconstruct;" if Urn opera- •equence• of repudiation; we will not 
aud Territory in this Union hu had it, tion of their reconstruction h:w re1tored help them, They aro making the biggest 
legi~lntiou. Disraeli, Gladstone and John ihe Southern people to their ITOntcd pros• stride towaru repudiation that i, poaaibie 
Bright have said in the British Parliament .parity; ifit hM established peace without for " deluded people to make. They are 
that all tbia legisla.tion had been to a great- discord, they nre ontitled to the approba• predicting it, aud by predicting it Ibey are 
er or less extent an utter failure. tion o( the country, That the Congress of invoking it Credit has n political virgin 
Now, my feilow-citizens, Iams tempor- the United Btatea waa responsible for the quali ty. It will not do to call its purity 
~nee man, but while I control my own ap- government of the South and its turbu- in question . When it is once blighted ii 
petite I do not propose to control youu. I Jenee and dieoord is m&nifest from the fact is goue, and forernr. These people who 
base indoraed different expedient• lhal tbal the party dominant in that borly was tue · now trying to bring lbe entire •r•tem 
have been tried to otop tha evil of intern- the only political power that had aoy effi- of credit Ill the United State■ into diehon-
perauco; which have failed, L:ut yeu ciency there. If they could not rule the or and disrepute, are tha men 1'1ho ai-e un-
nnd the year before there wns the crusade Southern States after the rebeliion had dermining the whole •Y•tem or credit and 
mov~ment, which did not commend it•elf been di.armed, how fil are they to rule inviting repudiation. (Applause.l If 'their 
to my judgment, and I did nol approTe it. forly millions of people throughout this b&ntiing dies, it will be from their own 
I was called upou in regard to the move· whole oontinenl? [Applause. I · bad nnuing. The Democratic p&rty have 
ment a, an old temperauce man, but spoke They 1pread a baneful hllglit over the no antipathy to bRnks or stock-jobbers or 
ag,.inst it nnd 1'1rote a.gain11 ii. I did 10 entire South; Ibey gave lhem the lll'Ord any clas, of men tb&t own legitimalepr~p-
from conviction, and I lo-day 1land ,quare- and ban fulfilled their promiae by pro- erty in this country. 
ly on lhe Democrallc pllttform. [Applaua.l ducing anarchy and Pf!,Uperism. [Ap· , The Democrsllc party have but one ob• 
I pro.re~• to ho An honeat man, an~ I have plau,e.] Th<:Y were load1~g down lhe peo- Jecl; that obj eel common to the wholeJ?eO• 
notlumng more to say on th&I ,ubJecl. Ir pie ohhe Umted Statea 1'11th tues every pie. We don 't intend to allow stock·;ob· 
ou think that a man who doe, not drink day, and at lhe very time they were piling bers, office-holders, government contract• 
.. 
or,, and ring-jobbing men of the Ilepubli-
can party, to take the ■took-jobbing inter-
est, and the banking interest, and ofiice-
holding interesi, and pul in po1rer, to the 
exclusion ofihe farmer, lhe laborer, !he 
mechanic, nnd all other portions of lhe 
community. H ls not to put Ibis interest 
tlown; it is to prevenl thal lntercsl from 
potting all othera down, 11nd usurping the 
onlire government of lbe country. That 
is whal we want. 
When a Democrat is asked about what 
kind of law he wants, his answer is prompt 
and ready. Ile want, a law for all, \hat 
will protect all, that will dispense the blog. 
sings of a free government to all; he wants 
u lo.w thal will take care of lhe interest of 
the poor laborer lhat is ascending 100 lad-
der with the hod upon his 1hon!der; he 
wants a law that will protect lhe farmer, 
small though may be his acres, nnd see 
that he has a fair ~hare in the go,ernment 
of his country; we want a l11w that will 
protect the manufacturer nod lhe working 
people, in town ancl country. ,ve want a 
a law in II word, tbal Is tbe law of all , 
nnd n'ot the law of a, •pecific few. [Ap-
plaus&.J 
Now, what fa lbe condition of this coun-
try al present 1 These men have had the 
entire c~ntrol of ii. Tboy are bound to 
admit that fact. 
Why, tho condition of it is, thd full a 
h!Llf million of working people &re with-
out employent. If some of them are work-
icg ten honn a da1, in the bttrnin!J influ-
ence of n July sun, they gel for this labor 
from eeventy-five cents to a dollar :md a 
quarter per day, barely sufficient to keep 
them alive from sun to snn. 
In every region of the United Slale1, 
the farmers, by the name of Grnngera, 
ha,e been driven together to consul& for 
the general imeresl of agriculture, because 
th.it interest has been entirely Ignored. 
What a apectaole ii would pre10nt if the 
curlain ehoulcl be lifted, and the reality 
revealed to the eyes of tho people! Why, 
here are forty millions of people, more 
than eight million, of them voters, en-
gaged in all the avocalion1 of life, about 
two-thirds of them oultivators of Iha soil. 
Now lift the curtain, and let u.- •eo who 
occupy the seats in CongreM. 'l'hat tella 
the !&.le. 
A majority of the whole number are 
banker•, bondholders, stock jobbers, or 
person• vitally interested in making law• 
for their own benefil, so thai the rich may 
become 1icber, and the poor poorer, Sup-
pose that the farmers, the laboring peoQle, 
the manufaoturen, the merchant•, tue 
shipper•, and al! thegreai induatrial crau-
e• of the United State• . were repre1ented 
in that Congre,s in proportio11 lo the in-
terest the1 have, how many bankers would 
be there? They would be crowded oul.-
The7 are not one per cent. orthe vo1ers of 
indebtedness, pi:blio nn,1 prirnte, and tbe 
vast rnlume of bu,ines; represented by it, 
that speecly resumption is nbsolntey im-
possible without briugiag immense di•-
lreas and diso,;ter t,, every cl:,.ss ofour pop-
u btion except the bone! holder and the 
money changer. The congreisional pledge 
ofrcs11rnption in 187V hangs like a pall 
over the bu,ine3" or the country, Pru• 
dent men h:.vo been following lbe exam-
ple of contraction set by tue goYcrnment. 
They have hecn drawing their means out 
of active business and sccuriog ii in real 
properLy; they are closing up their manu-
fac,ories. They reruse to go into new en-
tcrpri•c•, aucl the result, is, th~t lhe panfa 
ofl873, llhich should ouly have had tem-
porary·d11raliou,;h,,sseltled do"n into a Bea-
son of businesi prctration, which will con-
tinue until the policy of lho government is 
changed; the continueJ tampering with 
the currency checked, !Ind tho ac:ive men 
of the country can have faith to reaurne 
operations 1Tl!hout fear of being OTertaken 
by ruin through Governmenl interference. 
If resumption ls reached in 1879, a steady 
contraction ancl depreciation in n.lues 
mu1I continue, and what m11n will inve1I 
bis means in business under such circum-
atances, Let us reach specie payment a• 
speet!lily as possible, but let the law• of 
busine•s :,,nd circumstances under which 
we are placed govern the matter, and not 
the special intereit of the banker aud bond-
holdor. 
The Repcblicana ofAmericn are'not re-
•ponaible as individuals for all the bad do-
ings of their repre,enlati ve,. If the hon-
est Republicans had known the state of the 
country the year after Iha war the1 would 
have turned eTery dishonest mon of their 
party out of Congl'i•s, as they a,sisted lhe 
Democrats to do a year ago. Tho Repu b-
fican leaders ran aboul the country ho!lo-
ing about tho war! lhe war! the war! and 
the people of the country who hacl stood 
by the Unio□, listened to them. They de-
ceived their constituenh yen in and year 
out until their gnl!ibility ceMed and now 
lhey are determined to have RD honesl ad-
mlnistrallon of ihe government through 
the Democratic party. 
Now, my friend•, th!11 ii a;very hotnigM 
either to speak or to listrn, nnd I think 
that I ought to be e.xcased for uot 1aying 
all things which I desired to 11ay. I may 
visit you again during the campaign, and, 
for the present will sny good night. 
~annitt. 
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this country, and yet in point or represen-
tation in Congress, they amount to about 
eighty per cent., and the other lwenty per 
eenl. of the J:eople amoun& to very liltle FRID-~Y MORNING ........... JULY 30, l8i5. 
more than disfranchised urilts, having one 
great and precioua privilege, that being the 
privilege ofpnying taxes. Now, lhe Dem-
ocractic party intend to right up thil stale 
things, if pouible. What have the3e Re-
publican leaders to offer to the '.people, 
"bat do they propose to do? 
Nothing bul to gel on their knees and 
aok pardon, and then tarn around and 
whisper, "Can'I we get up 1omelhlug 11boul 
Catholics? Can't we get the gren& Ameri-
can fnmily b1 the ears on some relegiou• 
question? and whilst they are pulling and 
tlghling each other aboul religion, slip in 
and get possea■ion of lbe goverment 
again?" If wo can't do thl•, then we ought 
to begin to paclt [Laughter], for the warn-
ing given us Jail 1ear, when the people, 
without intriguo, silently-so oilently lhat 
on election day there was hardly a ma:i to 
be seen •P aklng a word abonl the el~c-
tion-sadly moved up to the ballot box, 
and by sending an immense m,jority to 
the lower Hou1e of Congreu and carrying 
nbout twentr-one St:ites ia favor of the 
Demoorats, JUlt signed a di1mi1:1a! to !be 
llepublican lawmakers, saying wena,e no 
further use for 1ou. (Lnughler and ap-
plau10.J That ls what they did. Is there 
Democratic Stn.tc Ticket. 
FOR GOVER~O~ OF 01UO, 
W.ILLIA.lll ALLEN. 
J,IEUl'E~.ANT GOYECXOR, 
~_,.!IIUEL .F, CARY, 
R CPR.E:l(E JUDO E, 
THOJIAS Q. ASHBURN. 
ATTOR~EY OENRRA.I,, 
'l'llmIAS E. POWELL. 
AIIDITOU 01·' STATl\ 
EDWARD ill. GREEN. 
TREAsum:r. OF ST . .\.'l'E, 
JOIJN SHREINER. 
11m,nn:n llO.lRD PUJlLIC WORK~, 
HENRY E. Q'HAGAN. 
ron. B.E.NATOn, 
JOHX AULT, Wayne county.· 
Democl'atic County 'l'ickel. 
For Rrprcscnlalire-ABEL HART. 
For A1tdilor-SAilIUEL :!',ICHOLS. 
For T,·ca.,ire,·-LEWIS BRITTON. 
Probate J udge-BROWN K. JACKSON. 
Cler?.; ojtlie Cvurt-JOSEPH J. FULTZ. 
Surveyo1·-JA;\IE8 N. HEADINGTON, 
Commi~ioner-SAMUEL BEEMAN. 
Infirmary Dircct01·-MICHAEL HESS. 
( Vacancy) -ADAM BARNWELL. 
Je- There nre hundreds and thousan,l• 
of workingmen now out of employment, 
who would like to excbnnge labor for "rag 
any denying it? What produced thls:tre-
mendou1 change, in the minds of the 
American people? Perhaps a full million 
of these very men forming n part of the 
grenl Repnblican army, had confided for 
years in their public men, but they had 
conl'lded to their eorrow. They eaw the 
country drifting to ruin es fael a• the im-
petus of a storm could carr7 it. They s:iw, 
and they see now every day the losses by 
whiiky ring1, Credit llfobilier ring•, oalary 
grabbing ring11, Dislrlcl of Columbia rings, 
land grabbing ring•, Pacific mail rings, 
Custom Houoe and Indian rings, these lat-
ter brought abont by the connivance of 
Custom House officera and Indian agents. 
These Immense larceniea are commited 
upon the people, for every dollar thal Ibey 
ateal from the Public Treaaury hM to be 
tnken out of1our pockets by the taxgath- babi~." 
ererB- That is the facl about •it. The a@J' \_V_h_e_n_H_. -ay ... c .... s.., .. w_a_s_G_o_v_ernor he 
Govcrnmenl can get no money eirnept from 
taxes, aad every fellow that runs off wilh made tho people or Ohio pay for the daily 
a dollar of taxea makes it necessary for papers he read. Honest Bill Allen pays 
that dollar to be pul on you next year. for his pllper• out of his own pocket. 
AE'j"' Go,·. Hendrick,, of Indiana, he.s 
conseutecl to take part in the Ohio. c&m• 
paign, and 1TiJI make n number of speech-
es during the month of September. 
~ An Allen Club waB formed in Cir-
cleville on Saturd&y night. A large num-
ber joined, including Geo. R. l\Iiller, fate 
Republican i\Iayor of Circleville. 
II@"' Dan Flanigan is about 1tarting a 
Democratic paper at Urbana. Dan says 
he has a s•1ra thing of being Serge&nt-ai• 
Arms of the noxt House of Represent11-
But these genilemen who are making 
such n hue and cry about rag money have 
no word of deprecation for the two tho11-
oand National Banks to which we pay 
t1venty million of dollaro per year for the 
ble,1ed favor offurnishing us a currency. 
And what kind of a currency do they fur-
nish us? Is it not II rag currency? I1 it 
not a rag currency 1 Is it not made out 
of the same malarial oul ol which green-
bacb are oonatrueted, and i1 it not re-
deemable in greenbacko l Then why is 
this 1pecies of rag money better than the 
greenbacb, and why ihould we pa1 Ibis 
enormous sum ever1 year for lhe privilege 
of having a currency redeemable in green-
backa, when we can haTe the greenbacks 
themselves r.nd savo our lwenly millions 
of dollars? lfwe could hear the clink of tives. 
the coin on the counter when we pus 11 
National Bank bill to its maker for re-
demption, there \lOUld be " dielinction 
1JEir Zaneovillo has progresacd f&r 
enougb in the downward road of wicked·· 
nase as to call for the publiontion of a Sun-
day paper. A heathen named Pyle bas 
undertaken the enterprise. 
with a difference between the two kinds of 
money. But while the National Bank rag 
is only redeemable with a greenback rag, 
and the faith and prosperity of this great 
Governmenl is pledged to redeem the 
greenbacb, it eeem• to me that lhe green-
bach is the preferable, it ce,tainly is the 
cheapest currency. To call the greenback 
a worthlelB and an irredeemable currency 
is to impugn the honor and credik of the 
GoTernment. Upon the face of each note 
is printed, "The United State, will pay • 0 bearer --- dollars," It do~ ~ · ·1 · s; 
when ii _will pay It, as I: d\lll~;m ii:io inte!. 
est-bearmg bo,:1d~, . b11 •. rtheless 
solemnly promlJP' -"' h neve 
Th t " to pay the amount. e ma•~ ~ 
the••·· -"' of the payment of either of 
• •• ,es of the interest-bearing bonds 
rests entirely upon the hono1 of the gov-
ernment. There is no power under (hea v-
en to compol the p117menl of any of our 
bonds if the government declines to do eo. 
Therefore what right have the Republi-
can• to s,;.y that the government will pay 
one cls.!lil ofita honeslfy contr:icted Indebt-
ednesa and refuae to pay another? The 
obligations of this government will all _be 
pnid. The people wi!l 1!ot allow repudia-
tion in nny shape. Their moral sense r~-
volts at the idea. But, say oar Repubh-
c&n friends, you Democrats have a hard 
money record. How can you be for rag 
money now? I can say lo them th:it cir-
cum,tance• change policies. When we 
were a hard mono,y party, hard. money was 
possible and H waa for the interest of the 
muses.' We have alm1y1 been a? "!'U-
N atioual Ban It party. In Jackson • time 
we opposed n single N ntio1!al Bank because 
it was detrimental to the rntereats of the 
American people. Now that we. ~ave two 
thousand N stional Banks, dra1mn)!' the 
life blood of the people, why 1honld we 
not raise our voicee against them ? The 
old National Bank of Biddle fattened off 
of the peculiar privileges granted to i~ by 
tue Go\"ernmenl, ·and our pres.eat National 
lls.nka are contrirancea by which the gov-
ernment authorizes a favored class to pluck 
the government goo,e, excepl the pin 
feathers, which are loft for the people. But 
who has II right to •ay that we are not a 
hard mcney party to•day? Whal is thero 
in our receni record to conlrovert that 
idea? There h nol a Democra& in the 
land who will oppose a rernmption or 
specie paymenl, when It can be brought 
11boul witbont paralyzing indu1trie• and 
impoverlohing and di1tre11iog the people. 
Bui we do noi make such nn idol of me-
tallic coin as to be williog to breed com-
munistic revolts and Jilf our land wilh 
pau1,ers to force reoumption. W~ f.ully re-
11,li,e that with ten thousand millions of 
1ifiiJ' Governor Allen hns not mel Arch-
bishop Parcell for ovor twenty fe:\1'8,_ which 
spoils the Republlcan ~toty th:it the Gov-
ernor aad lli~h~::, held a political con-
feren,~ · tn Cincinnati, recently. 
,...,, ......... ~.-----
4e- The Grant Radicals nre worrying 
themselves about tho financial plank in onr 
State platform hurHng the Demo':raiic 
party. It's their own party th:.t WIii be 
"hurt." That'• what's the matter! 
.Gliir 'fhe small extenl of the damage 
done in Kansas by grasshoppers is ohown 
by the fact that her present crop of wheat 
is the largest .ever raised in tho State-the 
surplug for export being e,timr,tcd at about 
ten millions of bushels. 
-~-----·----
. :a-- It i• ridiculous nonsense for the 
Grant Radicals to talk about "rag money," 
when it is the only mouey we have, or are 
likely to have, fo, many yea;s to come.-
Give the people plenty of this "mg mon-
ey," and they will not complai::i. 
----c---• 
· .& Tho Licking-Delaware Senatorial 
Convention, which mel at Hartford, July 
21st, nominated Capt. James W. Ow~es 
for Senator on the first ballot. In the 
caucus of the Licking delegates the vote 
etood: ;;. W. Oworn! lD, S. ill. Hunter 14, 
Lewis Evans 10. ____ .,.....,_ ____ _ 
~ Let Congress pt.Ss ti. law declaring 
that the Nstioval Currenc·y, issued upon 
the faith and credit of the Government, 
ghall be legal tender for all debt.!, foreign 
and domestic, and the paper money of the 
counlry will at once bcr at party, llllO .•pe-
cie payments is virtually brought abonl. 
____ ,.. ____ 
116" The Clmnt papers ba~e a great deal 
to •~Y nbout the "Rag Baby," meaning 
thereby the Gree.nbacir currenc1 of !lie 
country, issued hy their own part.)", u a 
"military nec.,aily," <luri;:ig the late civil 
war. '.l'hcae .8r;,dical: ahould n~Ter repu-
diate their own "Baby," or raise a doubt 
about its legitimacy, 
~ Down •t Long Branch, the other 
clay, the President's hopeful son -i n-lnw, 
S&rtoris, was bossling of hi3 musct>lar 
powers ~ntl Hstic talents, ,vhen a young 
stock broker uamcd Goicouria, agreed to 
meet him inn glove contest al Ilon. Tom 
Murphy's st~blo. .Among other distin-
gui1bed personage& preaant wu Presidenl 
Grant and George Washington Child•, A. 
M., of the Philadelphi11 Le<.lgtr. After 
fighting o. few rounds Sartori, waa unmer-
cifull7 whipped; whereupon the poelic~l 
Child• del;vered ihe following impromptu 
effusiou: 
Affiiction sore 1-0ng time lie hori3, 
His parries ,rere in vain; 
For Goiconriu. me.uled him eore, 
And put him to 1;reat pain. 
Gone to join. his father·in -faw. 
11,$" Jual ,., we expected, the Revercn<l 
editor of the Mt. Vernon Republican comes 
\o ihe defence of Mayor Frederick, who 
declared that there W&B no use putting up 
a temporary building In a certain part or 
the cily, where a small-pox patient might 
be properly cnred for, because the people 
would barn it down. Or, in other word•, 
Hamilton indirectly jnalifieil mob law and 
incendiaryiam I A nice man to preach 
the gospel and edit a new,paper in a 
Chrigtian land ! It i• no wonder the de0 
cent men of the Republican party are anx-
ious to rid themselves of Hamilton, and 
get some man of brains and character to 
edit their orgo.n. 
------------llir We don't care what lbe Tiows of 
Ben. Butler may be on the currency ques-
tion; but we emphatically ,ay that the 
Demoerac1 of Ohio do not a,k or desire 
his aid in this campaigrr. We can elect 
honest Bill .Allen, and the cntlrn Demo-
cratic tickel, wHbou, the asoi,tanoe of 
Ben, Butler. We hope tho Democratic 
Slate Central Commillee will acornfully 
reject all proffers of 11•sistance from Benj-
amin, and all men of his stripe. 
~ The Democracy of Ohio were neTer 
better united, or more contldent of victory, 
tbau Ibey are the pre,eni year. Every 
Democratic voter in Iha State will go to 
the polls and vote <for honest Bill Allen 
and eTery other man ou the ticket; and 
beside, this, hundreds nnd lhoasand1 of 
hone•t men who, tired of Radical misrule, 
and anxious for a chnnge and desiring bet-
ter times, will vote with the Democratic 
party. 
----• .......... ·----- -
Je'" It is e11id that the ,um of $12,000 
has already been raised in Delano's de-
parlmcnt, to be used as a comrption fund 
to carry Ohio. When that hone.at man, 
Ex-Governor Cox, W!l3 al the head of lhe 
Interior Department he entere:l. hi1 pro-
test against this buainess of blackmailing. 
clerks for political purpose.a. This didn't 
suit tho politicana, &nd Cox ro•igned in 
disgust. Delano manages \hinge different-
ly. 
•~ehold, How Brightly Breaks the 
Morning!" 
The campaign in Ohio, on the put of 
the Democracy, has opened grandly and 
gloriou1ly, Never, In all our experience 
as ajournali,t, ho.ve we known II campi,ign 
when the prospect, were 10 encouraging, 
or when the Democracy were 10 confident 
o! Ticlory, M now. From e,ery part of 
the 8(ate, and more especially from those 
counties where the pevple are largely en• 
gaged in manufacturing purauits, we have 
the moal cheering intelligenoo in regard to 
lhe wonderful changes lhat are taking 
place in the sen\iment. of lbe people. -
These cbangea are all one way-againot 
Radleali,m and in favor of the Democrac7. 
People find that the policy of the Republi-
can party, in neglecling the intere1to of 
the tolling ma••~•, and carefully guarding 
tho,e of the bondholders and the office• 
holders, i1 haatening the country lo b&nk-
rupto1 aud ruin. The onl1 relief ibe peo-
ple can hope for will oome from lhe defeat 
and eternal o..-erthrow of the corrupt Rad-
ical party, and the placing- in power of 
honeal men who will hue 1ome regard to 
the wishes ofihe people and lhe welfare of 
the country. 
We pabli,h lhis week l1To gapital speech· 
es-one dellTOred by General Samuel F. 
Carey, our gallant candidate fot Liea'8n-
an1 Governor, :,.t Nilea, Trumbull county, 
July 17th, and the other delivered by 
Honesl Bill .Allen, the beat GoTernor Ohio 
ever had, at Newark, on Saturday evening, 
J vly 17th. The•e 1peeches 1trilre tho true 
key-note of the campaign, and will find a 
ready respouo in. lhe bre1\•t of every think-
ing mau. Governor Allen 111"0 delivered 
a splendid apeech At Gallipolis on the 21st 
of July, and Hon. George H. Pendleton 
delivered one of the be.t •peecbes of hi• 
life ai the ume time and place. Tbe1e 
speech~ we 1lial! endeavor to pre1ent to 
ou r readers next week, to be fo!lo1Ved by 
others during ihe campaign. 
The skies are bright. We shall carry 
Ohio by 1ueh a majority next October a• 
will asloni1h even the Democracy. Let 
the tax-ridden, oppressed people work 
from now until the election, and Tictory 
will be their■• "He who would be free 
himself must 1trike the blow." 
Terrible Catastophe at Newark. 
At :i:-<ewark, on Thursday evening oflast 
1reok, a terrible :iccident occared, re1ulling 
in the serious and perh1\ps f1\•a! burning of 
a number or per■on1. A tesl wa• to be 
made of II Fire Elllinguisher, and a build-
ing had been erected by the consent of 
City ()ouncil, which was to be fired for lhe 
occa■ion. It wa1 thoroughly s&lurated 
with co~! oil, (some HT benzine.) The 
fluid ran oul of \he building and along the 
streel into the gutters, where aome boys 
with m~tches, were lighting cigar,. The 
evaporating gas waa !hereby i11;niled, and 
in an inllant the flame, communicated to 
.a@"' Tpe Gr~nt papers call Judge Ke!- the building, causing a terrible e.xploaion, 
ley, Ben. Buller and Senator ~lorton "Bal- seTerely burning D. C. ,vinegardner, May• 
loonists," and aro reading themoutof"tbe or; Hon. John B. Jones, late State SeDA-
puty." Thousand• upon thousands of tor; Charles H11milton, Slreet Cominilslon• 
Repablicano agree with l\Ies•ra. Kelley, er, a bridge contractor from Toledo, and 
Butler and Morton upon the currency aome forly or fifty other men and boys. 
que~tion. Go on with your "reading out" Some of the lat.ter, It is thougbi &re fatally 
busine,s, gentlemen, and atler a while burned. Willie Irt, one or lhe boy1 in-
none but the office-holdera will be left to jured, died on Frida7 night_ J. B. Jone• 
sing the praises of Grant. is suffering greally from inhaling the heat, 
~ The Chicago TimeiJa explains wny 
Lonp;s~reet has succeeded in obbining ac-
ceaa to the Confederate archirns at ,vaah-
ingion, with a view to "vindication." It 
aays : "Ao the General married a relative 
of the Granl family, the neoe.sary per-
miasion was granted him, although others 
eqaalfy de•erving and as unjustly aspcr•ecl 
have been denied that privilege entirely." 
~ Indiana,.1,RS n stringent la\\' against 
the intermarriage of white !Ind blacb.-
John Angell lliiller, a German, and Mary 
Sims, a negress, were married a few weeks 
ago in Floyd county. The1 and the clergy-
man who performed the ceremony are now 
in prison, and each is liable 10 con..-iolion 
and 1entence to ten years i!lcarcernlioa, or 
a fine of $5,000. 
.Be"' Our friends of the Columbus Dis-
patclo have is.1ued a large Weekly, which 
they are sending oat at the lo,v rate of i1 
per copy, or 90 cents in c]ub• often or up-
wards. They don't e.xpect to pay expens-
e• on the circulation, but hope by getting 
up a large list of subscribers, to charge 
such rates for advertising as to cover all 
losses. 
--------·-----IEi:I"' President Graut condescended to 
make hi1 11ppearance at a Cabinet meeting 
in Washinglon1 on the 21st, called for the 
purpose of consideting the charges again st 
a corrupt Waohington jddge named Fish-
er. After ibis buoineo• wa1 over Grant 
took the finl train and lefl for his sum mer 
loafing quarters at Long !lt&nch. 
I@'" The SI. Louia R,publican wants to 
know whal authotity certain Brooklyn 
clergymen have for asserting th&t "the 
enemies of Henry Ward Beecher are God'& 
enemies," 11nd, if this ho so, that journal 
sUggesl8 that Iha plnn of redemption be so 
revised and corrected as to make faith in 
Beecher neceosary to ,al vation. 
.G6.," A man named John !II. Bryson, 
who kept a small tavern or aaloon on the 
Lower River Road, near Cincinnati, in n 
111 or jenlonsy aud passion, 1hot hi• wife on 
Friday night Jut, with a pistol, cnasiag 
iuatanl death, :ind he then blew his own 
worthless brl\ins out with B double-barrel-
ed shot gun. 
--------·-----
163- The trial of the Mormons engaged 
in the horrible butchery of emigrants &t 
l\Ioantain Mendow in 1857, bas beeli com• 
menced nl Beaver, Utah. The testimony 
is very 1trong against John D. Lee. His 
conviction ia cert-:,in, unless the Mormons 
on the jnry ,land by their murderous 
brother. 
-----•---
~ The Convention of Bankers which 
recently all!omblod at Saratoga, resolved in 
favor ot "an immediate resumption of epe-
cie payments." This is a huge joke. There 
Is not a Bank in the country that is now 
able or will be able for yean to come, to 
rede~m the one•tenth of its circulation in 
coin. 
I@'" 'l'he Republican· leaders are now 
talking about the evils of a "rag currency," 
when it was their own part1 that gave this 
"tag currency'' to the country. ,ve will 
be glad to receive UOOO of these ''rags" on 
subscription to the BAK;s-E:&. Come on 
with your "n.gs." 
4fiY' Delaho bas not yet resigneu, and 
he now cieclares that he wiJI not •o long 
a, he i• "under fire." We don'I wanl D·el• 
ano to resign before e. Democratic Con• 
gte$s "goes through" the rotten Interior 
Department. 
-~------~ All poraon• having official buainess 
with the President, are now compelled to 
go to LOD" Branch, aud wait there, at 
heav, exp:nse, unlil it suits His :tifaje!ty 
to give them a hearing, 
I 
ed atmosphere. 
Scioto Valley Railroad. 
· 'rho building of this Road may now be 
considered as an assumed fact. or the 
$500,000 aeeded to commence opera.lion•, 
Franklin county haa ,ubsoribed $140,000, 
Pickaway $68,000, Rosa $81,000, Pike $35-
000, nud Scioto $116,000, leaving only 
$GO,OOO to ba secured, which will no doubt 
be subscribed wilhout delay. Thi• Road 
is intended to run through the beautiful 
Scioto Valley from Columbus to Port.-
mouth, and is very much needed .to meet 
the wants of II rich agricultural region.-
Our former townsman, T. Ewi,og Miller, 
Esq., is President of the Company, and hi, 
well known energ1 and business enter-
prise :ire suffi~lent to guarantee aacces, to 
any project he undertakes. 'l'wo other 
Ml. Vernon men are con::iected with lhe 
wvrk: Clifford Buxton and Israel Under-
wood-the former in the Engineering de-
partment, and the latter in securing the 
,ight of way. 
-~----------Delano, the Dodger. 
Debno Induced one of his political ea.-
trap, fo ·telegraph from Wa1hington the 
othe~, day tbat "certain parties whose 
claims have been rejected by Secretar7 
Delano, :,.re among tho,10 who organized 
and have penisted in the reoenl atlacb 
upon him through the medium of the presa, 
with the design of driving the Secretary 
from the Cabinet, and securing a ouccesaor 
w.ho would be more favorable lo their in-
teresb ?" If Professor Manh has hi• 
pockets full offr&udulent claims and con• 
tract• for beef, ii is time lbe country ohould 
know it. Bui this trick of Delano, to di-
vert attention from hi~ own corruptions 
aud raoo:;lities is a little "too thin." He 
can't esc11pe by any ouch dodge. 
Maryland Democratic Convention. 
The Maryland Democratic Slate Conffii-
tion, which assembled at Balti11,ore on the 
2bt ingt., continued in session two days 
:md one entire night. The utmost e::tcite-
menl prevailed. The candidates for Gov-
ernor were John Lee Carroll, of Howard, 
and Wil!inm T. Hamilton, of Wnshingto(! 
county. Jhevoteatood: Carroll, 60; Ham-
ilton, 50. The vote was then made unani-
mous. ":rhe nominee ia a grand-son of 
Charles Carr0ll, and occupied the old 
historic bomeatead. Resolutions were 
adopted .very much litre the Ohio platform, 
with the exception ohhat clause rel11.ting 
to the fi::iances, which is follows : 
Fourth, That we protest against increase 
of cironlatlng currency, but demand tl1Rt 
such measures be . adopted by Oongreo• 
which will result in the resumption of spe-
cie paym!)nts at the earliest poseible mo-
ment. ; 
-----------
a@'" A great swimming match took 
place at Chester, Pa., on the Delaware riv-
er on the 22d, between two men named 
J ohn;on · and Coyle, in the presence of 
thousahds or opectatora. Coyle, who was 
a slender, delicate young man, loo his more 
muscular opponent at the beginning; ol the 
rnce, aurl kept gaining n·ntn he reached 
the eight_mile point, when he gave out, 
being then half a mile ahe,d. John•on, 
who was slo\Y but sure, made the lOi, miles 
without being the least tired, and won the 
race. Tlmo, 3:10. Coyle say, he waa 
drugged with brandy just before he gave 
out, and expresses a desire to try ii oyer 
again. 
--------------
a@- The great Banking Houoe of Dun-
can, Sherman &Co., New York, auspencled 
payment :,,nd closed it. doors on Tuesday 
afternoon, owing to heavy losse• in cotton 
speculations. The liabilities are atated at 
56,000,000, while the assets will fall far be• 
low that amount. This ·failure created in-
tense e,ccitement in monetary oirclea in 
New Yorlr, and it is feared other failures 
will follow. 
NEWS ITEHS, 
A fire al Newark, N. J., Saturday after-
noon dedroyed properly to the value of 
$85,000. • 
The Great We•tern Telegrsph concern 
is lo be sold at auction, ai Chicago, Octo-
ber 1st. 
The amount of salea at the book nuction 
in New York last week i, estimated at 
$500,000. 
Rooney, Dolan & Co., dry goods mer-
chants, Montreal, have suspended, Lia-
bilities, $100,000. 
Reports from Alabama and Tennessee 
1how lhe cotton, wheat and corn crops to 
be iu good condition. 
Itaac M. Singer, Inventor of the Singer 
Sewing IIIachlne, died iu London Friday, 
aged 1ixly-four 7eara. 
Schult~ & Mohr, general merchant., No. 
3 Ea1t Indl11 avenue, Lornlon, ha..-e failed. 
Liabilitie•, $1,500,000. 
Fifly amall building• on Gadsden 
Wharf Charleaton, S. C., were burned on 
Saturday. Lo!t not slated. 
John Storms, a Divioion Superintendent 
of lhe Kans11s Pacific Railroad, was acci-
dentally killed Sunday, near Topeh. 
Railw~y Mail Service ha• been ordered 
from Athens to Parkersburg, on the Mar-
iella and Cincinnati Railroad, t1Tenty-six 
miles. 
Owing to the prevalence of yellow fel'er 
al Pensacola lhe Navy-yard will be closed, 
and the officer, and their fomilie• Ifill com~ 
North. 
While a man named Jobnsoa was font-
ing tho Co1eam1ter river, Georgia, in a wa-
gon floated off anJ nil his children were 
drowned. 
TaxC8 in New York City for 1875 are 
i2.94 per $100. The amount to be raised 
is $32,367,724.75, which is equal to $32 
per capita. 
The Carli,ts i:J Catalonia are said to 
girn in !heir submission to the Govern-
ment, aad 800 nclditional submission• h~ve 
been recorded. 
Th·e Atlorney-Genernl Ira• declared that 
the Chorpenning claim is not only unju.t 
and illegal, but i• also b~rrecl by the stat-
ute of limit~tiona. · 
The continued rains aud new• from the 
Lower l\Iilsouri and Illinois Rivers again 
cause serious 1.pprehensions of nu 01•erflow 
of the Lower Mi•oisoippi. 
John Graham, an aristocraLic Louisville 
loafer, was publicly cowhided on Saturday 
by John T. M11rtin, whose wife Graham 
had insulted on the otreet. 
The Khedive of .l!:gypt has decreed tLai 
the use of the Mohammedan calander shnll 
be discontinued in his dominion>, and that 
of Christian nations adopted. 
The Spani,h GoTornmenl' has determin-
ed to contract a loan of ■even millions of 
dollara to indemnify the owners of em:m-
cipaied slaves iu Porto Rico. 
It i1 thousrht the loss to the Winthrop 
Bank will not exceed $50,000, lwo-thirds 
of which is in bonds. The heaTiest loss 
falls on the Savin.o;s .Qepartment. 
Mary J. Conn, aged twenty-five, wa• 
,hot dead in Philadelphia Sunday by her 
husband, he nol .knowing that. the g"un 
which he pointed nt her. was loaded. 
A widow and children of a pas,cnger 
named Kruger, lost with tho steamship 
Atlantic, have recovered $25,000 .<lam&g~• 
from the White Siar company by :i suit 
before the Qourt of Queen'• Bench, Lon-
don. 
John Berry, of Johnson City, St. Clair 
County, I\Iiasouri, •hol and ki!led John 
Bancom, hu;t ~Iouday, for attempting an 
outrage on hi.~ wife some time ago. No 
arrest. 
1'he Salishury, Ma•s., mills, the largest 
wollen factories iu the country, have c!os• 
ed for three months, on account of the ac-
cumulation of good, and slow s:,les during 
the past ,eason. 
The Secretary of the Trea~ury _has been 
officinlly inform~.cl of the iudic_tment of 
Chief Clerk A,ery, nnd will relieve him 
from duty at once. The Secretary hao not 
1et designated hie successor. 
11 t, estimated that the coinage of suh-
siciiary 1ilvet coin at the three miuts-
Philadelphi:,, San Francisco aad Carson 
City-will reach $4,000,000 for the two 
months ending August 30 next. 
.A national a!5ociation of veterans of the 
Mexican war has been organized, with the 
following officer,: Genera! J. W. Denver, 
President; General John Lol'e, Vice Pre•i-
dent; Major A. III. Kennedy, Secietnry. 
A pll8aenger trnin on the Virginia and 
Midland Railroad was thrown from the 
track, near Bull Run Bridge, by the break• 
ing of IL flange of tho driving wheel of the 
engine. The baggage-master was killed 
and several passengers injured. 
The Secretary of the New York Cham-
ber of Life Insurnnce reports that the 
amount paid .by 678 compnnie• during 
June upou policy claims was as follows: 
Loaees by death, $1,815,900; matured en-
dowments, $117,5iG. 
Don Carlos baa written a letter to King 
Alfonso, reproaching him for allowing ci-
vil war to be conducted II' ith such exces-
sive rigor, and counselling modera~ion on 
the aide of the Alfonsislo, on pain of re-
priaals by the Carlists. 
l'OLITICAI,. 
Vote for Cary, !I temperate man, or 
Young, a drunken galoot. 
Vote for Allen and Economy or Hsyes 
and Extravagance. 
A resolute campaign, aud victory is ours 
in both Stt.te and county politica this fall. 
Haycselnuts will be a total failure in 
Ohio ihia fall. Hickory nuts 1Till yield 
bouutifully. . 
GoTernor Allen don't believe in tuiug 
the people to build n P"lntial ,esidence for 
the Governor of Ohio. 
The boud-holdore and money changers 
say they do not like the Democratic plat-
form. Well who said that they did. 
The proapects of the Democracy were 
;nevermore flatterinis than at present In 
Ohio. Ln,t years's majority will be large-
ly increased. 
The Ohio Democratic platform is broad 
enough for every pntriolio citizeu iu the 
land to 1tand upon, regt.rdless of past polit-
ical difforenccs. 
The only charge that the Radical pa-
pers make agaimt Cary is that he never 
drinki whieky and is a member of the 
Methodist chtuch. 
l\ir, Kelley, it !a said, will not speak 
again. The newspapers unex~ecte~ly pub-
lished his only speech, and 1t mil take 
months before he can get another like ii. 
The State Excutive Committee an-
nounces that General Morgan and Hon. 
U. I. Southard will accompany Gov. Al• 
Ion and address the people at Dover on 
sniurday, the 7th of Augnsi. 
1J&- The Toledo Blade has been detect-
ed in publiehing forged letter• from Dem-
ocrats in Illinoia who profess io be di.aat-
i■ fied 11ith the D,imocralic p:irty. What 
beHer could be expected of a paper thnt 
stands by Grllnt and Delano ? 
A usrd, Otterbein University, 
As there sre now, 1ince the return of my \VESTEBl'ILLE, 0, 
PERSONAL, 
Seuator Bout1vell 1101v has the largest two eldest daughters, four of us ready to FOR BOTH SEXES. Tuition only $12 for 
farm in Middlesex Coant1, J\fa,.. give in•truct!on iu music, wo can afford to 20 weeks Board -rery low. Loc:<tiou excel-
lent; onl;. 12 miles from the capitol. ~o sa• Gen. Sherman goes lo Geuern Lake, teach at the very moderRte price of ten loon• or other low places of .resort. One of 
Wio., ,vith hia family, for Summer qu11rtero. dollars for twenty lessons. This brings the best colleges in Centra~ Ob 10. Four co:ur• 
G G B 11, 01 JI • j ses of study: music and pnmung. I ostruction en. eo. . sc o an 1s no1T n •r,t-cl•ss lnslr11ct1·on 1vithin the ro~oh of ' · A 11 St 
u ~ .., thorough. · Next term _l>egrns ug. • l!--
Switzerl&nd, and will 2000 return to thia >almo3t everybody, and we confidenlly ex- dent• i-ecei,ed at any tnne _\pply to l'rc,1-
country. peel, that before all others, those of the fe- dent, REV. H. A. TJIOMPSON, D. D. 
Francis D. :Moulton is at Narragnnsett, male teachers of music of Mt. Vernon, who FILE -.voRli s. 
R. I. where he is indulglng in his etrong have:,. desirn to perfecl tbemselve•, will CAPITAL CITY FIL,E \VORKS 
passion for fishing. embrace an opportunity for _instruction ln 26 l\'. Spring st. Columbus, O, 
Oae of the son1 of tho late Frank P piano playing and singing, inch M they Manufacturers of Improved 'l'empered _File., 
Blair, Jr., has ju1t ncceptecl a bus!ne•s never had before. They need nol travel and Rasps. Re-cutting Old Files a •peCialty. 
· · · B All files tempered by our improved P:~c"'• 
s,tuat,ou in oston. from GO to 120 miles, and spend from two and warranted equal to anr rn the maik.et:-
Charles Francia Adams will deli1·er the to four dollars for railroad fare alone, for Ice Tools of every description. Direct pack.a-
dd b r th N tL ,v· · f "es to A. PARKER & CO., Columbus, O. a ress e,ore e or ern 1scon1m & single !es•on on the piano, u some o ~ 
F11ir at Osbkoah, September 28th. their profeuionr,l si1tera did, who wenl WATERS' NEW SCALE FIANOS 
Wal worth, lhe parricide, has comforta- from Beaver, from New Brighton, from are the b,.l made; the touch elastic, and n fine 
ble quarteu at the ioo&ne Mylum in Au- New C!ISlle, from Greensburg, from Blair,_ singing tone powerful, pure nn,l e1·cn. 
w A.TEus• coNcEnTo ·oRGA.NS, burn. His moiher vi•its him freriuently ville nnd Saltsburg to:Pittoburg, ; (most of cnnnot be excelled in tone or beauty; they defy 
John Jacob Astor has been declared 11 them twice a week,) i::i:order to receiTe in- competition. The Concel'to Stop i.s a fine im-
lunatic and a. pauper, and sent to the struction in music from the undersigned. ilation of the human voice. 
• Prices extremely low for cash ~uring_ thi~ Alms-house In Maryland. That 1• an un- The lady teachers and musical public of month. Monthly instalments reccired: Pmn~s 
expected dis-Astor. · .i\H. Vernon have now an opportunity for and Or~an, to Lat, and Rent-Money allowed if 
• h 1 · f F h purcha~ed. Sccond•hand IuetrulllenUS ~t great Victor Hugo 1s t e wea thrnsl o 'renc instruction in music wch as is ordinarily bargoins. Agents v.-nnted. A liberal discount 
writers. He is worth nearly $1,000,000; only enjo7ed by the resident, of the largest to Teachers, Ministers, Churhes, School•, Lodg• 
yet his fear of dying iu poverty amounts cities of the land, brought to their ,ery es, etc. Special inducement■ to the trade. Il-
lustrated Calaloge• mailed. HORACE WA-
to almost a monomania. doors, and ii is hoped they will improve it .• TERS & soxs, ·181 Broad1rn1, New York. -
Jny Cooke's Pul-in-Ba1 "Gibraltar" Should one or lhe other or the lady teach- BoA::.:3'c:"::.:G7c:.· ___________ _ 
didn't sell. Nobod1 would bid over 130,000, era evince superior mu.ical t:ilent, which How('(.' ANEgVuEeR•l•',l.cllu.INr'C: ! 
and tho seller wasn't authorized to sell for can be easily proven by extemporizing i) ,._, 
less than $40,000. on a given theme, and yet hesitate to ap- Price $1. Sold by Druggists. $500 reward if 
111iss Ellen Day Hale, daughter of the ply for imtruction for want of mean1, one it fail• to cure. DR. c. D. IlOWE, Seneca 
Rev. Edward Everett Hale, though 1carce- of my daughters ur myaelf will mo1i wil• Fnlls_:_,_N_._Y_. ____________ --: 
ly out of her teen1,has developed extraor lingly teach her free of charge and giveT ~HE \VEEKLY SUN, eight pages, 5G 
,Unary talent In painting. her in due time a certificate In proof of, t broad columns, from now to New \"e~r•, 
h h Q pos -paiu, 60 cent•. Addrcs■ THE SuN, N. •· Mias .i\Ieiga, daug _ter of I e uarter- and for teaohing. C. GREBE. 
ma1ter-General, is called by Mr■• Robert- July 80-4.s -COT'r•s l,IVEB PILLS cul'e Sick-
headache, Liver Complaint au 1l nil bil · 
aou, write■ a Wa,hington corresponden•, ious dj!Seases. They operate so pleu.sautly a.ml 
"the cleverell girl in town." -The American alalea &hat the demand yet,o efficiently a, to<leligilt nil who use them. 
for house, In New&rk far exceeds the sup- If you c•n't get them where you lice, sentt 25 Vice Pre1iclenl Wil1on i1 expected soon ceuts for" box of them to the proprietor. 
at the Greenbriar While Sulphur Spring•, ply, nolwithsiandin1 a number of new J. SCOTT, M. D., Parkersburg, West \"a. 
Wesl Virginia, "here he baa ordered ac building• hue recently been erected_ 
commodalions for himself and 1enr&l 
friand,. 
A 1ister of ex-Governor Senter, of Ten-
nessee, fell into a lrance so closely re1em-
bling death lbat 1he wa, prepared for bur• 
in!. Upon revival she oaid ,he had been 
with her father, 1Tho had been dead :many 
year•. 
ADIIIINll!ITRATOR'III NOTICE. 
THE undersigned ha■ been duly appoini-ed "ud qualified br tho Prob&te Court of 
Knox county, 0., Admmiatrator of the E•t~te 
of Lewis L"ymon, late of Knox county I Ohio, decea.sed. All persons iu.debted to 1aid estate 
are reque!ted to make immediate payment, and 
tho1ehaving claim! against the ,ame will pre .. 
aent them duly proved to the u.nderaigned for 
allowance- LEWIS N. LAYMON. 
Frightfnl Explosion-Five Men Kill- July 30-w3• Administrator. 
ed. A.DltIINISTBA.TOB'S NOTICE. 
IowA CrrY, fa., July 21.-At nine THE undersigned has been duly appointed 
' I Jr I · I f I k. le and qulified by the Probate Court of 
o c oc ast mg 1t one o tie coo mg tan I Knox Co., O., Administrator of the Estate of 
iu Close & Sou'• paper mill exploded, Fidelle Ferenbaugh, late of Knox Co., 0., de-
causing the explosion of four othen, and cea1ed. All penons indebted to sa.id estate are 
r-equested to make immediate payment, and 
utterly destroyinir the •tock in the ,tock Uio,e having cl~ims against the ea.me will pre-
room•, and destroyiog the engines and aentthem duly proved to the undersi!(ned for 
more than half of the mill. Of the men allowance. L. FEREN'BAUGH, 
al work iu the destroyed mill' five were july36-w3" Administrator. 
killed-Chiha, the fireman, Gilmore, fore-
man, a.nd Smaler and Terr1, labol'frl.-
Herman Bechtel, a workman in a flour 
mill ue11r by, had stepped into the mill 
about a moment before, ancl 1Tas instantly 
killed. The bodies of Chiba, Bechtel, and 
Gilmore were blo1Tn to five hundred feet 
across the stree~ o,er tho houses, and were 
recovered. The bodiea of Tierne1 ancl 
Smaler were either buried in the ruins or 
blown into the river. The mifl was worth 
PUBLIC SA.LE. 
I ,vILL offer for so.le, at public u.uction, on the premises,¼ mile 5outh of Gambier, 
On ffi<.lnesday, September 1•1, 1875, 
At 1 O o'clock, A. :;\{., my farru, consisting of 
EIGHTY-SEVEN ACRES 
$250,000, aud was turning six tom, of brown of choice lantl, 57 ucres of which are improved 
paper, running twenty-four hc-urs a day, an.Jin good state of culiivation-the balance 
with double set of hands, The two large being well timbered. Also, will bo sold ~5 
paper machine! are injy.red. A~ this hour, .acres of corn nucl ,a acres of r,otntocs. Terms 
ten P, III.. g11ng• of men are al work by made known on the day ofsa e. 
the light or lanlerDB and fires, clearing LEWIS DALE. 
away the ruin, which presents " terrible Gambier, July 3o-w4 
appearance. Gilmore'• .wife, who ia on SIIERlFJ,''S SAl,E, 
the eve of confinement, is not expected lo 
rally from the shock, and Bechtel', lmoth-
er is thought lo be dl'.ing. 
------,--
l'articulars of the Winthrop Bank 
Robbery. 
Hannah Meft'onl, } 
vs. Knox Common Ple&1 
Samuel Bishop, et ;nl. 
B y VIRTUE of u. OrJer of Sale, issued out the Court of Crn:umon PJens of Kno.l: Co. 
Ohio, and to me directed!._! will offer for imle, 
at tM door of the Court l:louse, of Kuo.x coun-
ty, Ohio, 
On Momlay, .Auguot 30, 1875, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said doy, thc·following 
desorilJetl lru1d~ and tenements,. to w"it: A lot of 
la.nU situated. in the City of .M.t~ Vernon 1 Knox: 
county, Ohio,· bein{: Lot No. 502, in Bn.nning'1:1 
Addition to the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A pprnised at $2,267. 
TEUMS-C'ash. 
JOHN M. AR11S'l':RONG, 
Sheriff Knox Co. 0. 
D . C. 11ontgomery, Att♦rney for Pl'if. jy30w5$6. 
PROB,i.TE NOTICE, 
Before You Start 
INSURE JN Tllf: 
OF JIA.UTRORD, CONN, 
$50 to $1011000 
Hat been inYesteU in Stock rrivileges au<l paid 
900 Per Cent. Profit. 
1ru0 w tu Do Jt/1 n. Book on ,vnll St., :,4eu, 
free. TUAWRlDGE & CO., Bankers nnd Bro-
kers, ~ \Vall St., N. Y. 
DOUBLE YOUR -TH.ADE. 
Dru•,J:(i,ts Grocers n.nd Dealers! Pure China 
andt>Japa~ Tea!J in sealed packages,, scr~w top 
cans boxes or li&lf che~n.s-Growe1-s. prices.-
Send for circular. 'fHE \VELLS TEA COMl'~l-
NY, 201 Fulton St., N. Y., P. 0. Box 159(). 
,1.dmlnlltro.tor's Notice, 
THE under11igned h&s been duly ttppoiuted t.nd qualified by the Prob_at_c Court of 
Knox Couni.y, Ohio, f\l Adn_umstra~r <le 
1Jonis non of the Eatatc of Dam el S. ~ orton, 
Sr., l:l.te of Knox County, 0., deceuscd. All 
penous indel,dted to !Sn.id estate a.re request-
ed to make immediate payment, _and those 
havin,.,. tlaims o.gnim1t the Mme •Will present 
them duly proved to the _undersij,!ne,!1- f(lr 
allow~nce. D. C. l!O:S rGOM.ER\, 
jy 2:J-w3* Admnustrator. 
-
D·ECKER 
BROTHERS 
PIAN s 
Have attained thceuviaLle distinctiou of being 
m....all respects, incomparah!Y t~1e best now 
made in this countrv.-N. l. lf orlcl 1 JI«rt/t, 
3, 1873. . 
Wrnnrnor, l\Ie., July 23.-The rohbery 
of the Winthrop National Bank occu.red 
about three o'clock this morning. 'rhe 
bank is on the ser.on<:l floor ofs brick build-
ing on l\Iain street, near the Winthrop 
Houoe. The safes were blowu open by 
nitroglycerine. There were three dietinct 
explosion,, all beard hy •everal persons.-
The robbers left within ten minute• of the 
last explosion, which blew out all lho ,vin-
clows in the front put of the bank and 
cauaed a geueral •ma,h-up inside. The 
contents of the main sRfe were eo bodly 
mulifated, and so many fragments were 
left bohind, that it is t!\_ought the booty 
secured by the. robbers could n~ have 
been large. The capital of the bank is 
$100,000, and the amount of deposits in the 
savings bank was about $100,000. The 
safes of both in,titutions were rilled of 
their entire contents. 'l'he etanding of 
the bank, the directors •ay, will not be 
impaired. Four men have been :irrested 
on suspicion of being the robber,. 
NOTICE is fven hernl,y that the follo..,ing named Executors, Administrators and 
Guardians, have filed in the office o(the Pro- T JS SAID OF 'fJIEM boteCourt,, within aud for the County of Knox, WH.A. < < • 
their accounts and vouchers for settlement: 
Disappointed Bidders among Delano's 
Accusers. 
WASHING TON, July 19.-It is stated 
that certain parties whose claims have 
been rejected by Secretary Del,mo are 
among tho•e who organized noel have per-
sisted iu the recent attacks upon him thro' 
the medium uf the preu, \Tith the di,•ign 
of driving the Secretary from the Cabinet, 
n.nd securing a successor who would be 
more favomble to their inlereots. 
The above dispatch, which we find in 
a Republican paper, was probably dictated 
by soms'of Delano's satraps at ,vashing-
ton. If the "certain parties whose claims 
have been rejected by Secretary Dclaao," 
had taken the precaution to have given 
Delano a "retaining fee," or an intert>s t in 
their daims, everything wou!t! have work-
ed to their entire satisfaction. ")ly son 
John" knows bow to m:1nsge that sort of 
busiuei)S, 
-----------
'Ihe Wheat Crop. 
WAsmNGTON, July 23.-The rctdrns ol 
the Department of Agriculture for July 181 
show the condiiion of spring and winter 
wheat together at about 82 per cent. of an 
average. Winter wheat, including Cali-
fornia, averages 74, ancl opring whe11t Du 
Sprinro wheat in the Northeast and North-
west i~ generally in high condition. ~flhe 
winier wheat area, the South Atlanilo and 
Gulf States nro generally abo,e the aver-
age bul in the 111iddle States the condition 
are'very low, ranging down to '1a. West 
or the Alleghenies the prospect is bett<,r 
the State average being between 71 in 
Ohio ancl 95 In Iowa. C11liforuia reports 
wiuter wheat at 76 and spring wheat 75. 
"Iiational Lies." 
[From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.] 
Tom Yvnag says that "greenb&ck:8" aro 
"Natioual lies." Yet the Republican 
party paid the soldiers aud sailors off in 
lhese "National lies;" the people bought 
and sold farms, real estate and goods wilh 
these "Natioanl lie•." And if they had 
their pocfcets ful! of "lies" of this. kiu<l, 
ju11t now,)nstcad of_ ha.,..iog t\r-m 1u the 
vaults of bankers m New York, there 
,roul<l t,e general prosperity and thrift in 
the collutry. 
------------~ - --
,ee- The Crusaders of Circleville, after 
a commendable silence for se;cral mouths, 
broke loo8e again, la8t Sunday evening, 
nnd held an out-door meeting, near the 
Railroad Saloon, with their usual crowd 
and ceremonies. The "ladies are much 
encouraged" since the nomination of their 
active sympathizer, Gov. H•yes, who fav-
ored their Fremont sisters 1Yith a contribu-
tiou and hall free of rent Tbey will prob-
ably start the Cruaade again if Hayes i, 
eleded.-Oirc/eville Dem. 
J®"' [!'he Radicals have been in power 
eince 1861, and under their administration 
the country bns been nlmo•t reduced to 
bankruptcy. Even the "National Curren-
cy,'' which they iesued to carry on the 
,,nr, they now ~tigmatise az a "Rag Baby," 
and uo attempting to discredit and dis-
grace it. Every honesl man, who wishes to 
maintain the national credit, should vote 
the Radicals out of power. 
J. W. B,·adfield, Admini•tmtor of Elias Ar-
nold-finnl. 
Elvira. Switzer, Guardian of Hiram :M. Swit-
zer et nl.-Final. 
];;fodm Ross and Wm. Garrett, Administra-
tors of James Ross-f'innl. 
Edmund Boggs, Gnardian of Catharine V. 
Boggs-1st Partial. 
Deuj. S. Church [md Douglas Whit.e, Admrs, 
of I saac Putnam-1st Partial. 
· S:uuuel Ilildebrand, Guardian of Sevilla A. 
Witt-Fina.I. 
Moses C. :Bone, Guardian of .A.lnandn. Berg-er 
( dec'll. )- -Final. · 
Emanuel Blount, Allmini:,trator of '\Vm. A. 
Schooler-Final. 
R.H. & IV. Cole, J.,;xecutors of Isaac D. Cole 
-Final. 
Amos Row, Ex.ecut.or of N. S. Lockwood-
Partial. 
Philip Stillenger, Executor of John Stillen-
gcr-Fina1. . 
L. Van Buskirk, Administrator of Joel Ew-
ers-Final. 
Joseph Fes1cr, Gun.rdia.n of :U.fary \V:irner.,et 
al-Final and PartiaJ. 
James E. ,voodbridgc, Executor ofRusse11 
S,nith, by C. A, Ilainter, his Administrntor-
Fiua.l. 
Michael \Vandcr, Guardian of John, \Vm. & 
Albert 'f \Vo.nder- Partinl. 
\Vm. Hays, Guardian of I-Iarlon E. }fays et 
nl.-Final . 
.John \V. Lindley, Guardian of :Mary G. 
Lillv-Final. P: G. Beardsley, Administrat.)r of James 
Riley-Partial. 
· Wm. (:hrk, Admr. de !Jonis 11011 of Dbrcn!! 
Veatch-Fina.I. 
\Vm. Dunlap, Atlmr. of John McDermott-
Piwti,il. 
James fI 1pkini-;i K:t:C'cut-0r of Anastasia Car-
tcl·-Pn,rtial. 
J . D. 'l'ho111ps1 n, .Exe~.ntor of E1nma P. Lew-
"Your Patent Square bas stood the test. of 
severe criticism, audjtt..3tly wo_n thereputation 
ef a first class instrument, having no SUPERI-
ORS. Your Grand and that Gem of an Upright, 
have become gren.t f1n1orities wit-h artists.-
Your title to a place in the front rank of first 
class manufacturers is clear and umleniable." 
-H. J. N othnage1, twenty•one ye3:rl!I Professor 
of Music at the Institute of the Blind, Colum-
bus, Ohio. 
"Valley Gem" 
PIANO SI 
# ,ve ha,e selected t.hc "Ya.Hey Gem" Piano 
as o. Premium in prefercuce to all others. be-
cause -.e honestly believe it is the best instru• 
menL now ma.de for parlor use.-Cincinnati 
1'imes. 
• 
is-l,. inal. Th B d tt O ·an Jacob Horn, Guardian of Esther Farmer- e ur e . rg i , 
Fina.1. 
J, Horn & B. F. Pealer, Exrs. of Thomas B. 
,vhitney-Final. 
Jos~ph R. Sapp, Excc;-:tor ofS. II. Purter- It has mot·a capabilities nnJ resources thna 
:Fia:;·n:~e \V. Yauger, .Exr . of Lydia, \V. Kin- any other reed organ with which I am at 11rcs~ 
,um-Final. ent acquainted, either in Etuope or America.-
Jame<:; .Barron I Quanl. c,f \V. u . Bow~r et al. .A.. J. U,·esw0ld , Organist, Chk<f,:JO. 
-L"'n.rtia.1. It is the most perfect organ i";;. the world; 
,Jnmes Darron, Guard. of Salnthie] Derrow et never gets out of 01·der; never get.ts out of tune. 
al.-Fina.1 and Partial. -George 1V • .Jior9an, Orgcmil!t, of BrouUyn, 
J.C. Stillcnger, Guanl. of Eliz. Stillenger- N. Y. 
Fjrrnl. 
James Campbell, Gual'J. James II. Sh.iclda B 
-1st Partial. • 
Da,vid S. Dwyer, ..\.dmr. of John Dwyer- DREHEJl, 
Final. 
James Ca.mpbell 1 Executor of J. S. Jennings 
.-Pa.rtia] . 
H. R. Trollinger, Exr. George Trolliagcr-
Partin.l. 
J. R. Walker, Gti,ml. uO!ilton C. Walkcr-
1"in:i1. 
Pcrsous i11t1Jr1:slell LOny file wr.lttc11 c.xC('jl-
tions to auy of sa.iJ accounts or to any item 
thereof, on or before tlic.20 tlay of Augutt, '75, 
n.t which time saida.c<'ou.nts will be for heari11g 
aud settlement. C. E. Cl\l'l'CH.FIELD, 
l'roliatcJ udge , Knox County, Ohio. 
July 30·w3. . 
Sheriff's §ale-In J.•a1·tition. 
R~beco,~ Dunmire, } 
vs. Knox Corn. Picas. 
S.:1-mu~l Dunmire. 
B y virtue of au order or Bale iu partion is-sued out. of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for ••le at the door of the Court 
Hou.i:;e of Kuox county on 
JJ[ondciy, August 30d, 1875, 
At 1 oclock, P. M., of said day, the followiug 
described lands 11.nu tenements to~wit: Situated 
in the county of Knox aud State of Ohio, and 
being in Pike township: Being the South-east 
quarter of section 18, township 8, range 12, 
conta.ining 160 acres more 01· Jes/!, 
Appraised at $8,800.00. 
TERMS 011' SALE-One•third in ho.nd, one-
third in ono year, and the remainder in two 
years,from the day of sale; deferred paymeuts 
to bear interest and be secnred by mortgage 
upon the premises sold. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
SherilfKnox County, Ohio. 
M08TGOMERY & KOONS, ancl 
H. H. GREER, Att'y for Pllfa. july23-w5$9. 
303 SUPERIOR ST •• 
New City Hall 
CLEVELAND, 
llnilcling, 
OHIO. 
~~ Dole Agcllt for Nunliern Ohio. •·t.:. 
---------~---~-
M(HURIN, WYKOff & CO.~ 
DEALEHS IN 
Italian and American Marbles,. 
Scotch and American Granites, 
u,u•ble, Slate autl Iron ~iantels, 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY. All kinJsof tlciilcling Work. 
N. B. \Ve\lo our own imporling of Scotch 
Granite and Luy our Marble at quarries mak-
ing a sa.vi ng of from 10 to 20 per cc nt. 
Shop a11d Sale Room corner of IIigh a11,,l 
.Mulberry Street. 
lifay 21, 1875. 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
Uouna Ve•non ........... Jul;r 30, 181'3 
LOCAL DIUIYITJEI. 
- BAi,-io:R for salo oi Taft & Co's. 
- Roa.ting e!\rd have been in lhe mar-
ket for a week or more, but of a poor qual-
1 ty. 
-1\Irt. Swiiehelm says •he neTer sawn 
woman yet who could eharpen a lead pen• 
cil. 
- Green apple colic 1Yill not gi re lhe 
doctor& of t,his vicinity much trouble 1his 
,eason. 
- Every man should take the BA~NER 
thi• campaign. H will contain plenty of 
good reading. 
- Scientific men oay we will have a se-
vere earlbquake Ibis month or next. Pre-
pare to •hake. 
- Tho heuy and continuous rains ha Te 
been ruinous to much of the whellt that 
1tood out in •hoclc. 
- A lady belonging lo Barnum's 1ho1V 
lo•I 11 $500 diamond ring between Del11-
ware and ilfarion lately. 
- The crop •l potatoes thi• year will be 
enormom-somethiug like the Democratic 
majority ne,ct October. 
- Do not eal toad-atool muahrooms.-
W e read of a ca~e of poisoning through 
eating them, nearly every dny. 
-The fruit crop of this county will be 
netirly nn entire f~ilure this year. Where 
will we get our winter apple, and cider? 
- The O'Uonncll centennary will take 
placu on the 8th of August. Why cnn'I 
the fri•hmen of i\It. Vernon celebrate it? 
- Tho C. Mt. V. cli. C. R. Il. engine 
"JI:uiaillon," is undergoing n thorough ov-
erhauling in the company's shop• al Ak· 
ron. 
- There is a trememloas crop of dog-
fennel iu nl! parts of our city . Is it not 
ti me for the "hand of the mowor" to paas 
ov~r it? 
- It is said thd " !umi' of &li,.frelida 
lrept in the water lrO!)gh, when the chick-
ens drink, is a oure prevcnti ve nnd cure 
for gap1. 
- Several varieliea of n~w and beautiful 
type have recently been added to the D.u,-
NER Job Office. Call and examine speci-
men, of work. 
- The Hartrord Fair will be held 
lhe 15th, 16th and 17th of September, and 
those who know say thal ii will surpass all 
lt1 predecessors. 
- Augual has 1pread it,elf oul to fur• 
ni•h two moons; one on the firil and the 
other on the 29th. The like ha• not oc• 
curred for 17 years. 
- A new bra•• band has been organized 
in Mt. Vernon, called the "DAVia Band." 
Tbe old instruments of the Cornel Band 
are used for practice. 
- "Rattling Jim," a well·known Ml. 
Vernon pacing hor1e, died at Plain City 
last Thurtday week, hning taken sick af-
ter lhe race■ the day before. 
- The barn of Mr. H. H. McConnell, 
near St. Louisville, Licking county, was 
•truck by lightning a few days ago, and 
one of his hones instantly killed. 
- The State C~mp Meeting commences 
11t Mansfield on the 18th or Auguot, and 
will continue ten d3ys. We pr01ume spe· 
cial trains will be run hy the B. & 0. Rail• 
road. 
-Tbe "law nnd order" folks over at 
Westerville, after mobbing and burning 
Corbin'• saloon, now amuse ihomael vea in 
throwiag rotten eggs at his house. Nice 
work l 
-The Cleveland, i\H. Yernoo & Colum• 
bus Railroad is at pre1eot runninng 12 
pa .. cnger coaches, 8 b~ggnge and express 
cars, 65 box cars, 625 coal, 5 stock cars, 
and 20 locomotives. 
- The little place of twelve acres and 
hon•e, about three-quarters of a mile East 
of Gambier, belonging to the estate of 
George L"wrence, wo., sold last week to 
Charle• White for $2,005. 
- At the raca, at Plain City, last week, 
two ~II. Vernon horse, c3rried off premi• 
ums, viz: "L3.dy Greer" won first money 
in lhe 2:50 race, and "Joe Hooper" took 
second money in the 2:40 race. 
- Some ruthles• critic of the fashiona· 
hie enormities of the female toilet says that 
the present drawn and gathered up style 
of dress gives him the idea of n young la-
dy with a cramp in her bustle. 
- Monday week a workman named 
Thomss Brannon., employed in the shops 
of the C, Ml. V. & C. Railroad, at Akron, 
fell off an engine on which he was work· 
ing and hurt himself considerably. 
- A goo1 WilY to restore a man appa· 
renlly drowned, is firot to dry him lhor· 
oughly ineide nnd out, and then clap a 
epeaking-ttumpel to his ear and inform 
him that hi, mother-in-law is dead. 
- The B. & 0. R,ilroad are now oelling 
tickets f;om Zane••ille, Newark, Mt, Ver• 
non and Manstiel<l, as follows; To ,vash• 
ington, $10,75; to B.-ltimora, $10.75; to 
Philadelphia, :i;l2; to Ne1v York, $13; to 
Botton, $19.75. 
- Item• like this appear in nearly all 
our exchanges : "We presume it is only 
ncces•ary for us to eay that we are in great 
need of money, to have those knowing 
them1el ves indebted to us to come in and 
pay up. We hope 10, al least." 
- Mr. Jam•• Smith, of the CAve Hotel, 
below Millwood, ha1 purchased the grounds 
known as "The Ct\ ves," nnd intends erect-
log in the Grove, a Hotel, for the com·en-
ioncc of plell8ure seekeni. Mr. S. expects to 
have it completed aome time in the Fall. 
- We lMi week published a notice of a 
pocket-book lo•t, belonging lo Mrs. Ralh· 
ell, and in less than half aa hour after the 
paper was out, ii was handed to the owner 
by the finder, Mr. R. M. J ohn,on. There 
is nothing like advortialng in the B..lNNER. 
- A largo amount of the June taxes 
etill remain :unpaid. Treaaurer !Dunham 
hM aenl out collectora to the various to,vn-
ships that are in arrears. His a very dif-
ficult matter, these hard liljles, for farm• 
era to raise money to pay their "County 
rent.'' 
- Tile re1idence of our former townman 
D. W. Chase, Esq., ai Cincinnati, was eu· 
tered by hurglara one night Jul week, dur-
the s.bsence of the family from the cit,y, 
and" quantity of eilverware stolen. The 
thief WM subsequently arrested, aud the 
property recovered. 
- We learn from the- Newark Advocate 
that during !ht• storm of fast Friday night, 
the new barm of Harvey Simmons, 1 ! 
mile~ norlheMI of Homer, WM struck by 
lightning and burned 10 the ground, to-
gether with the bay, lumber, and harness 
,tored therein. The building was fully ln-
1ured. 
- As James Silliman was turniug · 11 
aueet corner in the southern part of town 
at u rather lively rate, laal Sunday, his 
buggy up,et, throwing him underneath in 
a rather unplel\sant manner, bul he was 
extricated uefo,·0 ther<l wero any bone, 
~roken.-lred. l<'ree Preas, 
- Eddie Hamilton admilo his guill in 
ll8Sisliog a criminal to eecape for whom of-
Jlcera had a warrani to arrest. Ji now re· 
maina (9r the Gr:rnJ Jury to attend to his 
cue ai ii! nexl se••ion. 
- "The way oflhctrdnsgressoris hard ." 
J. W. Carnahan, who llgured al one "mo 
In this cily as a sei,-ing machine agent, and 
began his downward career by "beating" 
printer'• bill•, wu recently sent to the 
Penitentiary in Pennsylvania for horse 
stealing. 
- Peters' Parlor Mueic, No. 8, contains 
"Bridal Procession," "Le!tel," "Eleoir D'· 
Amour/' ' 'Alway■ Re:ldy," "Mad Cap 
PolkA," "Congenial Iloarts Mazourka," 
"Faro-thee well," "The Gondolier's Sere-
nade." Published by J. L. Polen, 843 
Broadway, New York. 
- "General" W. B. Brown, of this city, 
while out gunning recenUy, shot nn enor-
mous crane, which meunred fire feet eight 
inches in height, and the wings aix feet 
from lip to tip. Al leasi we have Luke 
Curlis' word for H, and he woulda 't lie-
aboul such 11 &mall matter. 
- Captain Cummina, one of the speak-
ers at the Mansfield indignntion meeting, 
denounced Juatice Greer, of l\It. Vernon, 
for i•ouing a warrant for the arreat of Bi••-
man. But Col. Burn,, wh,o knew all the 
facts in the case, exhouerated Justice 
Greer from all blame, adding that he 
"would not knowingly do :m injury to any 
one." .. 
- l\lrs. l\L E. Oriffith, of l\It. Union, 
State organizer cf juvenile temperance 
bands, will addre!s ihe childern and youth 
of AIi. Vernon, on Sunday, Ang hi, nl 2, 
o'clock in the Congregational church, on 
tho subject of her mi••ion. _Suntlay schools 
are raqu .. ted to come in I\ bodr and be 
aeatod together. All, whether belonging 
to sund:ty schooli:1 or nGt, nre corUially in-
vited. 
- ~Ir. Perry Keller met with quite a 
painful accident a week ago last Friday.-
lie WM riding into to1Vn 1Vith Dr. B. 
Lewis in n bugi:y and when near the rai.l-
road north of town the horses became 
frightened, overturning the buggy and 
breaking Mr. Keller's collar hone. The 
other gentleman esc~ped injury.-Fted. 
Free Presa. 
- Dock Brooke, a Newark policeman, 
,truck John Scarbrougu, proprietor of the 
American House, a violent blow on the 
face, a fe1r days ago, breaking his nose 
and Clliling through the upper lip, wholly 
without cause, it is claimed. The affair 
occnred at the race coune, where horses 
belonging to John Lee Brooke ( brolher of 
Dock) and Mr. Scarbrough, had a clo•e 
con teal. 
- The D,rn1ey brolhers had a heuiog 
before lhe Mayor, on Thur.day of lad 
week. John Dorsey plead guilly to reaisl· 
ing officers, and wa• assessed $17.0~, fine 
1111d coat, and not having the amount con-
veoienl wtu remanded to jail until It is 
paid. J. S. Dor.ey WAS :.rrnigned on n 
charge or as•sult wilh iotenl to kill, which 
afler argument, was diomined, nnd lhe 
prisoner bound over lo Court oa a charge 
oi assault and b,ttery, and bail fii:ed at 
$200, which he failed to give nnd wa• sent 
to jail. 
LOC.t.L PERSONALS. 
- Hon. F. H . Hurd, of Toledo, waa in 
the city last week. 
- Min Emma Peterman is viilting 
frieo<ls in Davenport, Iowa. 
- Alex. Kerr is fishing for mud turtles, 
a~ the Reservoir below Newark. 
- John G. Jennings ,Lsrted this morn-
ing for the land of bass wood ham, and 
,vooden n utmega. 
- J. C. Hollowny, of Spriog6eld, came 
'all-the-way from home to visit B. Milner, 
of the Rowley IIouse. 
- !11isse, Ada and Jessie Smith, of Ur-
bana, are visiting at the ra, idence of G. Il. 
White, on High street. 
- Ui,s Annie Hutchinson, of Pittsburg, 
is vi1iting at the residence of l\Ir. W. H. 
Graff, on Upper Main street. 
- Frederick Wigle, father of John H. 
Wigle, diecl nt Mansfield on Satur<lay ev· 
ening, July 17th, in the 8Gtl1 year of his 
age. 
- Will L,ke Jono never--but, what'• 
the hodd3 so he'• 'appy. Tbe female felic-
ity llounclered into exiate11ce on Wedne•· 
day. 
- We hope a large delegation of Knox 
County Dem0crato will go up to Mans• 
field to hear Senator Thurman speak, on 
Saturday. 
- General D,:,e, of Mansfield, Ohio, a 
graduate of Wes, Point and Adjutant Gen-
eral of the Khedive of Egypt, is now st 
his home. 
- We call attention Lo the ad verti•e-
meot of )Ir. Lewis Dale, who offers his 
!arm balo\V Gambier for sale. It is an e:,:-
·cellent tract of land. 
- Mr. A. B. Hutchinson and family 
otarted on a visit to hi, son in Nevada, Io-
wa, on Monday last. They expect to be 
absent several weeks.-Gambitr .Arg,o,. 
- Charles W. Bechtol, U, S. E.~preS3 
Measenger on the Bee Lino, running be-
t\Veen Creotline and Indianapolis, is at 
home taking a ohort recreation from hi• 
labors. 
- The n,ime, of Dishop Hare and Ur. 
Huntington, of Mas!achusette, are opoken 
of in connection with the Presidency of 
Kenyon College, and l\Ir, Beckwith, of 
Yale College, with tho Greek Profe•sor-
ohip. 
- A party composed of the following 
gentlemen: L.B. Curtis, J. W. Taylor, J. 
!II. Armstrong, I. W. Rua,ell, .Harry At-
wood, Clark Irvine and L~lce F. Jone•, 
atart on Monday next for a week's rusti-
cating at L"li:eville, in Wayne county. 
Put•in•Bay, 
A more cool, retired and lovely spot to 
spend & fe1v day1 or weeb during the eum-
mer s1Jlstice, can no where be found on the 
American continent, thau Put•in-Bay, 
Lake Erie. The archipelago of f3iry is-
lands here clustered together, are uusur-
paose<l in beauty and attractiveness.-
Soulh Bass, or "Put-io•Bay" island, the 
most charming of the entire groupe, has 
become the Saralogt\ <>nd Long Br,.nch of 
the West aud South, hut without any of 
the fashionable folly and upstart tomfool-
ery for which those places have become 
celebrated. The Put-in-Bay House, of 
which our friends Meuro. SWESY, WEilT 
& Co. are the proprietors, is a large, well 
nrrracged and admirahly kepi hotel-
complete in all its appointments, where 
comfort and pleasure can always be found. 
}'our splendid steamers now make regular 
daily trips between Put-in-llay and Cleve-
land, Sandusky, Toledo and Detroit. The 
ne\V and pretty steamer "Gazelle," Capt. 
George A. Brown, leaves Sandusky daily 
at 9:20 A. M. and 6:45 P. M.; and return-
ing leave3 Put-in-Bay at 5:30 A. M. and 
3 o'clock, P. M., thus making close con-
nections wilh lhe pnosenger trains on the 
B. & 0. ltailroad. The ste~mer "Pearl" 
leaves Cleveland daily al 8:30 ' A. M. and 
returning leaves Pnt-in-Bay at 3 o'clock, 
P.M. 
A Horrible Death !-A. ~Ian Kill• 
ed bJ' a l'rcight 'l'rain. 
.Al about 8 o'clocklasl(Thursday) night, 
a man named Henry H. Man-in, an iueur-
ance agenl of Shelby, 0., wn• round lying 
on cro,s ■witch about one hundred yard• 
north oUhe depot with bis head complete• 
ly 1enred from his body. 
He came io Ibis place on the fotll o~clock 
train, from the north on hi1 way to Chei· 
terville, where he expected to get I!. posi-
tion as teacher in lhe public achoo!. He 
gol on the. hack to go to Cheslerville but 
was handed a note from Mr. Gann, the 
superintendent orthe 1chools, who had 
been making an effort to secure the posi-
tion for him, slating thal the school hoard 
had engaged a ·teacher and that it would 
be or DO use lo come. 
He then went to the Wagner Houae 
and engaged" room for the nighl, request-
ing that he be awakened in lime for lhe 
4:45 a. m. train. Mr. Ball, ihe night op-
eralor al the d~pol, •ay1 he saw Mr. Mar• 
vin come down lhe hlll lo the depot and 
walk up the lraclr. Thia is the lad time 
he WM seen until Mr Thomas Brat\, an en-
gineer on ., south-hound freighl train dis-
covered him lying on the traclr. He al 
once slopped Iba train and summoned Mr. 
Ewing, the conductor. They founJ his 
body to be lyiag en Ii rely across the ware-
hou•e aiding, wilh his neck on the west 
rail er the cross-switch, the left &rm ex-
tending •long the rail crushed in to a ohape-
leas mas■, the heacl being about 1ix feet 
north of the body. Esquire Hyler wa1 
sent for who ■elected II jury consisting of 
the following gentlemen: A. B. Inlr, Hen-
ry Cassell, W. E. Edward•, L. •H. Lewi,, 
J. L. Secle1 and 0 . C. Hyde. He then 
g11Ve ordera for the body t, be removed to 
1he warehouse where the inqueit was held 
and a -.erdict rendered that the dcce•&ed 
came to his death by being run over by 
freig)lt train No. 18 extra, at 8 o'clock, 
p. m. July 22d 1875, on a crou• ■witch of 
the B. & 0. R. R., and in the opinion of 
the jury the deceaaed was trying to gel ou 
the train while ii was in motion. · 
Tho Hd new• wu telegraphed to his 
friends oi Shelby and hi• uncle, Mr. l\iat-
vin, of the firm of Kerr & M11rvin, drug• 
gist•, arrived on the midnlghl train. By 
this time the head h&d been atiached to 
the body by a number of stitches and the 
gaping wound &I tho shqulder, caused by 
1he arm beine; torn from the socket, closed 
up, and the body put ln a• fovorable con-
dition aa po11ible to be returned to his 
friend,, which wa• done on the 4:45 11. m. 
train next morning, 
The deceaoed was a aingle man, twenty-
five years of age, and:wu the main mpporl 
of an aged father and mother.-Fred, Free 
Pre,s. 
llnrglar A.rre■tecl. 
The residence of Mr. Wm. H . Gordon, 
in Wayne town•hip, was entered by a 
burglar on Tlmraday night or fast waek 
and a oilrnr watch and other arlicles of 
minor value taken. Information wa1 
hroughl lo town, a,,d Marshal Magers and 
c.,notable Ruller started in •earch or the 
offender. They tracked him from road to 
road and across fields, and linally captured 
him in llforria town1hip, about two mile, 
Crom Mt. Vernon. On his peraon was 
found the missing watch, which WAS re· 
lurned lo the owner. The fellow had a 
hearing, and was bound over to Court in 
the sum of $200, When arreated he had 
also in his possession, supposed lo have 
been stolen, a pair of French calf, sewed 
hoc;ts with morocco top•, and a silver 
1Yatuh, of the following description: Home 
Watch Co. movement, Boalon, Muo.; No. 
297,069; 4 oz. case, with silver chain, dou-
ble slide; engraved, "M. H." 
Ii:nox Lodge No. 31., K. or H. 
Al Iha regular meeting of thio Lodge on 
July 14th, 1875, Dr. S. C. Thompson in· 
1talled the following officers for the ensu-
ing term: 
P. D.-S. L. Baker. 
D.-Wm. Sanderson. 
Y.. D.-J. F. l\Iyers. 
A. D.-W. W. McKay. 
G.-J. W. Tousley. 
R.--J. S. Stewart. 
F. R.-A. A. Whitney. 
_'l'.-A. F. Stauffer. 
S.-W. T. Critchlield. 
A. Card. 
The following will hplain itself: 
WOOSTER, 0., July 9, 1875. 
Received of the Supreme Lodge Knight& 
of Honor of the World, through D. W. 
Immel, Dictator of Irene Lodge No. G4, 
K, of H., sixteen hundred and ten dollars, 
the same being the balance due the estate 
of Mr. Francea C. Lee, deceased, from said 
Supreme Lodge, in'behalr of Jonathan H. 
Lee. deceased. 
JOSEPH C. PLUMER, 
Admr. of Frances C. Lee, dec'd. 
The balance t390, .was paid lllra. ke 
before her death.- Woostt1• Republican. 
Report of Board of Health, 
The Board of Health report In regard to 
Small Pox for the weelr ending July 28th, 
1875, thal there i1 but one case of Small 
Pox in the ciiy, and as every precaution 
has been taken to isolale Ibis case, wo 
think there ii no danger of contagion or of 
this di1ell!e 1preading farlhcr in nay part 
or the cit,. Bo.A.RD OF HEALTH. 
- l •his is to certify that there io no 
small-poi: at Mrs. Welah's at this date, 
and lhere would he no danger of any one 
taking the small-pox boarding there, from 
Mr. Chas. Ebbert who took sick at her 
boarding house. Yours Re■pectfully, 
J. 0. GORDON. 
OUR ILLINOIS CORRESPONDENCE 
CnEBAUSE, ILL., July 13, 1875. 
L. HARPEn, EsQ.: 
Dear Sir-I have been a reader of your 
paper for a good many yeara while lhing 
at home, and now that I have Je(I there, 
you will lind enclosed $2.00, subscription 
for one year, for your paper, which you 
will please !end lo my addre1s as given 
above. .And · now for a few item■ from 
thi1 pince; although they are scarce, and 
I will noi occupy too much of your apace. 
We have bad but few showern here, but&ll 
around ua, on the North, East, South and 
West, [they have had the moal terrible 
storms experienced for year.. Corn waa 
almost a failure until we were visited with 
a small ■hare of the rains nud ,.-arm weath-
er, which brought it through all right and 
now promises a heavy crop. Not much 
wb eat ■own here. Oat. and flax look splen-
did. Farmers are nry busy harveatiog 
their hay now. The heavie1t of them have 
from three to four hundred acres to cut, 
while the pnore1 c]a5s h&ve less-although 
the Ii.tier are not very numerous. Our 
country i• nearly all aettled with German 
and French people. It would be a great 
plea1nre for 7onr farmera to make a trip 
through this country, about this time a 
year, and see how the people here farm; 
see the beautiful farm dwellings and yard, 
-all filled with the richest of shrubbery, 
&c. Trada with the merchants is very 
dull at presenl, but they are expecting a 
he:r,y Fall trade. Improvements of all 
kinds in our Tillage &re going on from day 
to day, and promise■ to be a good trading 
point for all around ua for miles nwsy.-
But not to occupy too much or your space, 
I will bring my letter to & close. 
Youra reapectfully, 
HARRY H, McL..lIN. 
01110 STA.TE NEWS. 
- A camp meeting, under the manage• 
ment of Rev. Inskip, is in progresa at Ur-
bana. 
- The 103d Ohio regiment will hold a 
re-union at Chagrin Falla ou · Thursday, 
Sep~. 9. 
- Loring Con versa, of Bucyru•, has paid 
oTer $80,000 for wool during the present 
season. 
- A company of Clevelandero is on· 
gaged in working a gold mine near Dab· 
lonega, Ga. 
- Cleveland has 22 beer aud nle brewer• 
ie,, with 11n aggregate capacity of 1000 
barrels a day. 
- Among the recent marriage . licenses 
issued in Akron wn• one for Joseph Bishop 
lo Mary Wolf. 
- There aro nine tanneries in Cleveland, 
doing an aggregate business or over $500,-
000 per annum. 
- The M&uillon coal miuea ·paid out 
$80,000 lhe laot pa;-rlay, the large•t sum 
in their hi■ lory. 
- The M&yor and lhe Oit7 Council of 
Zancavillo arc al loggerheAds on tho sp· 
pointment of policemen. 
·- Willia Frey, oue of the boys severely 
burned· by the gasoline explosion at New• 
nrk, died Friduy evening. 
- H is estimated tho.I there are 40,000 
buoh ela of old wheal still on h~nd in Cole-
rain township, Ro&• county. 
- It i• expected that th0 new Euclid 
AvenuoO.pera House, in Cleveland, will 
be completed in September. 
- A Congregational Church ii being 
organized in Steubenville by member. of 
the First Prcshy~ri&n Church. 
- Putuam J<'emale Seminary has pused 
into the hands of Rev. E. Buekinghanrby 
<vhom ii will hereafter be eonduted. 
- Dr. J. N. Beach, of West Jefferson, 
is Professor of General nud Special Path-
ology in the Columbus Medical College, 
- S. H. Baker, E,q,, one of the most 
prominent and wealthy citi zen• of Salem 
village, Fairfield county, (ell dMd Thurs• 
day. 
- Lauc&•ter ha• n man· eighty-one years 
old who raked and bound after a cradle 
in the wheat field all day last Thursday 
week. · 
- Jacob J. Green, Probate Jndge of 
Defiance county twenty-three years, has 
been unanimously nominated for re-elec· 
lion. 
- Daniel Flanagan, late of the Kenton 
Democrat, is soon to commence the publi-
cation of a new Democratic paper at Ur· 
bana. 
- Col. J. R. Cockerill, a prominent 
lawyer aud Democratic leader of Adam• 
county, i1 afllicted with drop•y and in a 
gritical condition. 
- The mortality fo Clevel,md, last week 
WA& unusually large. .One hundred and 
twenty-three persons died. Cholera in• 
f~utum !rilled oixty. 
- A little girl name,! Connolly fell iulo 
a vat of hot waler in a Youngstown plan-
ing mill Thursday, and was literally cook-
ed before being rescued. 
- The birthday of Daniel O'Connell is 
to be celebrated in Columbus, on the 6th 
of .August, under the nn1pices of the 
Knight. of the Red Cross. 
- The Foatori& Regi1ter aay• that the 
engineers are now on the line or the Co• 
lumbua and Toledo r•.ilroad, deciding upon 
the final location of the track. 
- The total value of ne\V atructures 
erected in. Belmont count}', during the 
year ending April, 1875, as returned by 
township as&euor!!, i~ $142,320. 
- George B. Brown wru, arrested at 
Delphos, 'l'odnesday, for forging a note of 
$500 on W. H. Dye & Son'• Bank or Troy, 
Ohio. Brown is a young man of twenty-
onc. 
- J ohn Litzell ..-a, bitten by a rattle-
snake uear LsucMier, ,v ednesdsy, while 
mowing. It i• thought he will recover.-
He killed eighteen rattle1naices on Tues• 
day. 
- Some di,charged policemen al Cin-
cinnati are trying to impeach Mayor 
John•lon, on the ground that he used the 
police force to help his election last 
spring. 
- A Cliillicothe father has filed a notice 
under the Adair law, with the Oily Clerk, 
1Varning ealoon keepers not to sell intoxi-
cating drinks to his daughter and two of 
his sons. 
- It is •aid that the Salmon pul in the 
Sandusky River about eighteen months 
since, are now about 1i,c inches long.-
Some of them have been caught near 
Bucyrus. 
- A fire at l\Iechanicsbnrg, Tue•day 
morning, destroyed eight frame · building• 
in the centre of town. The total loss is 
estimaled al $18,000, with only $1,500 in-
surance. 
- Richard Savanack, of Sanduslr.y, bad 
his left hand blown off by nu nnei:pecied 
explo,ion of nitro-glycerine blasting cart· 
ridge with which he was experimenting 
Wedne,day. 
- Hugh Hardwick and Michael Bope, 
taken from Fairfield county to Penitenti-
ary, last week, tho first-named for man· 
slaughter and the latter for forgery, Corm• 
erly lived on adjoining farm•. 
- The contract for the erection of a 
Union School building at Somerset, Perry 
county, ha• been awarded to J oho V. 
Smeltzer and Duns1Voiler & Kerner, of 
Zanesville. The structure will cost aboul 
$12,000. 
- The Iron Valle:, Reporter, published 
at Canal Dover, says that the proposed 
Maesillon & Coshocton Railroad will paas 
through one of the r,chest mineral districts 
in the State, and cannot fail to he a good 
paying route. 
- The Zanesville Signal says: A gray 
mare helonglng to l\Ir. S. R, Moore, at 
Glenmore nursery, 8th ward, waa stung to 
death, Saturday morning, by bees, near a 
swarm of which she harl been inadvertent• 
ly hitched. 
- Surveys for the Scioto Valley rail• 
way between Chillicothe and Portsmouth, 
on both sides of the Scioto river, are about 
completed. The eaat lino is •aid to be 
much the most favorable, and will, it is 
believed, be adopted. 
- Charles Denham, n bookkeeper in 
lhc employ of Wm. Glenn & Co., of Cin-
cinnati, Wl\8 brought before a m•gistrate 
Thursday, charged with em,oezzling $2,000, 
whkh was made up of a aeries of pecula-
tions extending over " year or eighteen 
months. 
- August Hasler, n saloon keeper, at-
tempted to commit suicide over !he grave 
of hi• wife in the Carthage Road Cemetery, 
near Cincinnati, Wednesday evening. He 
fired two bullets into hi• left side, but nei-
ther perforated vital part., and it ia lhonghl 
he will recover. Financial troub!e9 are 
aa.ld to ·be the motive. 
- fJuring the etorm on Tuesd&y of last 
week., a sugar tree on the {&rm of Mr. J oho 
Fulr11,er, north of A•hland, wu 1iruck by 
ligh.tnlog, and twenty-•even oheep which 
w0r10 lying neM by were in•tnntly killed. 
o,.1e of them wa, thrown ,e-.eral feet from 
~there II was staodiug at the lime of the 
~plosion. 
What the llankers Demand. 
t In a Nation~! Convention of Bankere n 
Saratoga, Wednesday laal, tho resolution s 
adopted wera as follow, : 
Fir,I, a resolution favoring immediat 
resumption, and calling npon eTery citi 
zen to hasten lhe day when every premls 
oHhe Governmenl to p&y o. dollar should 
be redeemed in coin. 
e 
-
C 
Second, calling for the repeal of the 1ra 
tuon banks. 
r 
Tbe most Wonderful Discovery 01 
tbe 19th Oentury. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Mllk Cure for Consumption 
And all Di•easesof the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of the kindln 
he world.) t 
A Substit-ltte for Cod Liver Oil. 
Paint~ an~ Oil~. -
.. 
I l I ) I I ~ . I 
-.. 
Thi1·d, urging Coogre11 w iHue coupon 
bonds in exehange for regi1tered bonda o 
the ume. 
.t'ennanentiy cures Asthma, Bronchiti1, In• 
olpient Con•umption, Los• of Voice, Nigbt 
Sweats, Shortness of Breath, Catarrh, 
Croup, Coughs, Cold,, etc., in & few days 
!lee magic, Price $1 per bottle. f I 
Stock in Knox County, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-
Fonrtl,, demanding the abolishment o 
the t,,o cent ot~mp on checks a.nd vouch 
eu. 
r 
. 
Fijtli, fa ,oring tho permaneot__o.rgl).lliza-
tioo of N ationol banko.l 
LOCA.L !VO'l'.IVJM. 
Kn~x ~~unty ~~vings Bank, 
Three Doors North Public Square, 
EAsTSID:&, 111T. VERNON, O, 
One doll or o. week depo,iled in thi, 
Bank fo, 50 yeara amounts to .....• $ ll,5l3.10 
Two clollaru week deposited in thi• 
Bank for 50 yea.re amounts to...... 2310•16.38 
Three dollars a week deposited in 
this Bank for 50 yea.rs amounts to 34,560.57 
Four dollars a week deposi ted in 
this Bank for 50 yea re amount, to 46,002.70 
Fivedollar!! ~ week depo,ited in this 
Bank for 50 years amount, to...... 57,615.95 
Six dollars a week depmlited in this 
Bank for60 years amount.8 to ...... 691139.14 Seven dollars a week deposited in 
thi• Bankfor 50 years amouats to 60,662.33 
Eight dollai;s a week depo,ited in 
th.is Bankfor50 years amounts to 92 1$5.52 
Nine dollars a week deposited in 1 
this Bankjfor 50 year• amounts to 103 708.71 
Ten dollA rs & week deposited in this ' 
Bauk fo~ 50 years amounts to ...... 115,231.90 
;a,-- Wiibout frugality none can be rich and 
with it few would be poor. · 
~ Deposita received in Enms of one Uollar 
and upwards. 
TRUSTEES: 
JARED S]1ERRY, . J. D. l'Hm1PSON, 
SAMUEL ISRAEL, 0. M. ARNOLD, 
G. A. JONES, ALEX. CASSIL, 
'fHOMAS PDBER1', S, H. ISRAEL. 
mr.h. 5, 1875. 
WA~TEl>-Furoi1hed room without 
board, in 1he nei1h borhood of Hoteli.-
Addre•s S,, this office. jy80 
FOR SA.LE-Smith & Weaton 7 shot 
Revolver, light Row Boat-weight, com-
plete, about 50 pound; hand1ome Fernery 
-with Manurd Roof; Enfield Rifle and 
accontrimetits. 
jy30wl M. M. MURPHY. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS in Dry 
Goods at Ringwalt & Jennings 
for the next 30 days. j30w4 
ICE) OREAII.I, al MRS. MURPHY'S. 
Call and 1eathe Gem Flour Sifter-the 
l:ie1t in th~ market-at 
ERRETT BROS. 
Lemon Cream, al Mn. Murphy's. 
CALL on Hunt and buy your ~•ocorle1. 
He i• 1elling more goods for $1 thau an7 
grocery houae in the city. The highe•t 
market price paid for produce. je251f 
Chocol&te Cream, al Mn. Murphy's. 
Go to W. A. Tathwel1'1 City Bakery for 
your Bread, C11ke1 and Ice Cream. W.e 
have t,vo large rooms fitted up in good 
aty le to accommod .. te all th•t may give us 
a call. ________ je2~tf 
Vanilla Cream, al Mre. Murphy'•· 
If you want Shirts, Underwear, Paper 
or Linen Collars, Handkexchiefs, Suspen-
der■, Pipe•, 'l'obacco lJoxes, Soap,, Holt 
Oil, Perfumery, Paper and Envelopei, call 
at W. H. BAR?<"ES' Retail Department,No 
2 Kremlin, -and aee tho bargain•. 
Ice Cream-Sca11on or 1875. 
Saini Jacbon announces to· the citizen• 
of Mt. Vernon that he has opened hie Ice 
Cream Parlors for tho Season. Families 
and parties supplied on short notice. En 
trance Main street, next door to the Sav 
ings .Bank. May 28-3m. 
. 
. 
CORN Ruoka for ll.Ialras1e1, for oale a 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch27U ' 
Notice, 
ErreU Bros. have removed to the Hank 
Building, next lo Green'• Drug Store 
where they are selling all good, in the! 
line at bottom prices. Sole agents for the 
' r 
celebrated Rubber Paint. 
Buy your Stoves, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Table and Pocltel Cutlery, :lpoon1 
Toilet Ware, Japanned and Plaled Ware ' 
' very cheap, 111 ErreWe. 
. Dresden Woolen Milla Satinets and Ca, 
simeres for sale al retail by W. H. Barne• 
No. 2 Kremlin, al i\Ianufacturer'a lprice1 ' 
Call and see them. A23-lf. 
' 
Eureka, NoTelty, Reliance Wringer• 
Excelaior Horse Yokes, fine atock Whips 
' at Erret1 llros. My7-3m. 
r If you ,varit Ho,ie,y, Kid Gloves, Cu 
taios, Quilts, Embroidery, Ribbon■, Laces 
White Goods, Buiton1, Thread, Needle• 
or any kind of Notlen1, call al W. H 
BARNES' Retail Department, No. :.1, Krem 
Jin. A23-tf. 
Take your Picture• to Arnold'• :a11d ge 
the benefil of reduced pricea on frames. 
' 
' 
. 
t 
Pumps, Gae Pipe, Gas Fixtures, Driv 
Wells, Gas and Steam Filling, Marbelized 
Slate and Iron Mantels, at bottom pricee 
e 
' at Errett Broe. 
----------' r THE he•t place in ihe cily to buy you 
Drugs, Pd.tent Medicine•, Perfumerie1 and 
get a good drink of Soda, i• at Bo.ker Broe ., 
sign of the Big Hand. 
. WE believe Bogudu1 & Co. sell Hard 
ware cheaper than any other houee In Mt 
Vernon. Call 11nd see them. Dl9tf 
I THE best of Machine and Coal Oil fo 
sale nt Baker Bros' new Drug Store sign_o 
' the Big Hand. June26 
IF you want nice fitting Clothe, got 
J. H. Millesa. He guarantees a fit ever 
time. 
0 
y 
u Barrow's Cholera Cure will relieve yo 
of cholic or any •nmmer complaint. Ba 
ker Bros. agent. for Knoll county. 
-
Health Mid peace-by getting a bottl 
of Baker's Worm Specific. It ls easy t 
ts.ke and harmless to a child, but wll 
clear away the worms effectually. It haa 
stood the ie•t for years and will give yo 
entire eatiafaction, 1Ia.nufactured au 
sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Store, a!g 
o!the Big Hand. J y l 7. 
e 
0 
1 
u 
d 
n 
. 
. 
All the different kinds of patent med! 
cine& aud flavoring extracts for eale at Ba 
ker Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Bi 
Hand. ________ Jy17. 
g 
Hope Col' the De•pondeut, 
C If yo6 have been coughiug for a Jong tim 
and have found no relief, or if you ha,e take 
a recent cold, go to Dr. S. C. Thompson, M 
Vernon, gel a. bottle of Dr. Morrii' ~yrup o 
Tar, ,vna Cheny and Horehound. 'fake l 
t1.nd be well. It is the best lmown rcmody fo 
coughs, colds, hos.rsenees, asthmo. and sll dis 
es.sesoftbe thro&ts, lunga and chest leading t 
consumption. Cures croup in a few moment 
ond take! a.way a.II the distress of whoopin 
ooogh. Containe no opium s.nd is pleasant t 
take. Ilundrede of cough worn victims1 ·wh 
hnd once given up all hope, have been reetQ 
ed to heahh by it! use. Trial size 10 cente. 
n 
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h THE BANNER is the Oldest Paper in I Oounti,-, 
I 
Al•o, Dr. S. D. HOWE'SARABIANTONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which differ, from all 
OQ.herpreparation1 in its immediate action on 
be Liver, Kidney• and Blood. It is purely 
vegetable, and cleanses the 1y1tem of, all im, 
purities, builds H right up, and makes Pura, 
Rich Blood. H curea ,Scrofu.lOua Diaea,ea of 
II kinds, remove• Constipation, a.nd refulate, 
Uie Bowels. For 11Nervou.1 Deoilit7.,' ''Lost 
Vit&Iity /_' ''Erine.ry Diseases,'' and 'Broken• 
Down t.Jonstitntiom1," I "oho.Henge the 
9th Century" to find iM equal. Everr bo► 
le ia worth its weigtitin gold. Price $1 per 
ottle. A loo, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN 
SUGARCOATED" LIVER l'ILLS. They 
leanse the Liver and S*omach thoroughly, 
emove Con&tipa.tion; contain no calomel nor 
ny other injuriouB ingredient, and act qnick• 
y upon these orga.n1, without producing pa.in 
r we&kness. Price~5 ceuu per box. Con• 
umplivee should u,o •11 three of tho oboTe 
medicine•, Sold by nil Druggists and by 
• 
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C 
B. H. Lll'PITT, Drngu;l■t, 
1'IT. VERNON, 0. 
DI:. 8. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 1e1 
harubersSt., New York. Nov13yl. 
§HERIFF'l'i SALi!. 
lfo,rvcy Metheney, J 
vs. r In Knox Com. Pleas. 
Daniel Thom&. J B y VIRTUE of an Order ofSale, is11ued out of the Court of Common Plea• of Knoi: 
C 
i 
aunty, Ohio, nnd to me dlrccted, I will offer 
or snle ai the door of the Court Honie, Knoi: 
Couuty10hio, 
Monday, .AugitBt 91A, 1875, 
d 
t 
i 
t 
V 
At 1 o'clock P. M., of oaid d&y, tho followini 
e:scribed lands and tenements fo•wit: A cer· 
ain lot of Jond owned by said Daniel Thoma, 
n the Township of Union, in said Knox coun• 
y and \:Icing lot No. 63 in the Tilln.~e of Roll· 
ille, Knox county and State of Obto, 
Appraised al $i50.00. 
Terms of Sele: Cash. 
JORN ll. ARMSTRONG. 
Sheriff Knox Co., 0. 
Mont.gomery & Koons, Atty'!, for Pl'ff. 
ju1y9w5$7 
SHEJCUl'F'S SALE. 
Thomas Harding, } 
vs. · Knox Com. Pie .... 
J. ,v. Severe, et al. B y VIRTl)J<; of an order of eale in parti• tion, issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas, of Knox county 1 Ohio, and to me direct-
cl I will offer for sale ut the door of the Court 
House of Knox county, 
e 
011 Monday, Augu3t 9th, 1875, 
d 
n 
At 1 o'clock P. ~. of said day, the following 
escribed lands and tenements, to-wit: In-lot 
umber 63, in the '£own of Mt. Liberty, in the 
County of Knox nnd Stn.te of Ohio, as design&• 
led on the plot of aaid Town. 
Appraised at $350.00. 
'£erms of Sale-Ca.sh. 
JOHN .hf. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
Montgomery & Koons, Atty'a. for Prff". jnly9w5$7 
SHERIFF'S S.t.LE. 
I 
Pntlcrson & Alsdorf,} · 
vs. Knox: Common Pleas. 
s11ao T. Ileum, ct al. 
By VIRTUE of au order of sale issued oul of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will oifer 
or sale at the door of the Court House of Knox 
County, Ohio, 
i 
On J[onday, Jul!J ~611', 1875, 
a 
d 
C 
n 
t 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the tollowisg 
escribed lands and tenements, to.wit: Being 
Lot No. 13 in the town or Dn.nville, Knox 
ounty, Ohio, situated on the North•weat cor-
er of the PulJlic Squa.re in said village. 
Appraised a.t $2/>00. 
-AT-
GRffN'S DRUG STORf I 
BRUSHES. 
A FINE ASSORTMENT 
-OF-
Paint, V arni&h and Whitewashin[ 
BR US:ECES, 
SOLD CHEAP A'l' 
GREEN'S DRUG S'fORE. 
VARNISHES. 
A Big Lot, of nll kinds, nt Lowest Pri-
ces, at the Drug Store of 
ISRA.EL GREEN, 
May 7, 1876. M1'. VERNON, 0. 
NEW GOODS. 
----------L ADIES of Mt. Vernon nnd vkinity, your attention I~ invited to the 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
3-
' I I 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hat■, Fre~h and Domeitio Flow-
ers, Turquou,, Satin, Silk, 
Laoe,, Imitation and Rea.I. 
Ornaments in Straw, Jel and Steel. Also, 
Hoop Skirts and Corset,, Re~! and 
Imitation Hair. 
_.. In novelty and beauty of design, nnd 
fineness of quality, these Goods can not be ei:-
celled. They are offered very low for CASH. 
Call and ,ee them. May 1, 1875. 
8DERIFF.'S SALE, 
McCreary & Sanderson,} 
vs. Knox Com. Picas. 
George Wimer, et nl. 
B y VIRTUEofanorderof1aleia Partition ia■ued out oflhe Court of Common Pleas. 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
•ill offer for ■ale, at ihe door of the Court 
Honae, in Mt. Vernon, Knox oounty, 0., 
Jfonday, A.ugust 23d, 1875, 
.. 
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•rerml!I of sale: unsh. · 
JOHN M. ARUSTRONG 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
At 1o'cu,ck, P. ll., of ■aid day, the following 
deserlbedlandsand tenements, to-wit: Situoted 
in the County of Knox and State of Ohio, t ,-----------------
wit: Being in section I\, township 5, and ran :r S BRADDOCK'S 
Wm. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pltf. 
june25w5$6 
13, U.S. M. lands, and bounded and described ti• • 
~f~t~:i:::£r~~;:t~~::~1~:.i:3r~JiE R[Al ("TAT[ rotUMN SHERll':1''11 !IA.LE, 
Douglas Whit@ } 
v1. Knox Com. Pl~a•. 
and 8 !mks; thence South 15:lpole, ;1 thence [ IJ [ I, • 
West 34 poles to the Sooth-cast corner of the 
J . B. & J. W. Powers. By virtue of a Vendi, i!sued ont of the Grave-yard; thenoe North !\long the East line NO 133 of the Grave-yord 16 poles to the'.!place of be- • • 
I 
Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun• 
y! Ohio, and to me direoted, I will offer for 
a e at the door of lhe Court Hon,e of Knox 
ounty, on 
gining and eotima.ted to con!oin 3½ ncres more 2 BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS on th9 
or ]Ms. corner of Rogers and Cednr street!, near 
s tA.ppra:!ed e, Gambier avenue. Price $400 for the corner 
Terms of Sale-Cash. lot, and $350 for the other; or will sell ibe two 0 
.Afonda.y, ,fog. 2d, 1875, JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, for $700 on payments of$6 to $ LO per month, SheriffK, C. 0. or on any other terms to suit }>Urchaser. A 
• 
0 
t I o'cl'>ek, P. M., of said day, the undivided 
ne Ju1,lf iulere,t of ihe following deacribed 
nnds auJ tenerucnt-s. to-wit: Si\uate in the 
Cou.utv of Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit:-
Bclng ~a part of a. cel'tain tract of land contain· 
ug 12 acres, situate in the lit quarter of the 
th township and 13th range, U.S. M. lands, 
onYeyed by C. Delrmo nnd wile, and J. J. 
Stone to Jewell Devoe and E. Armstrong, on 
JOHN E,TING, Att'y for Pl'Jf, bargain. 
july23w5$9 . NO, 131. 1 
i 
6 U R. · .. A,:N. ··c :-s··•·· t'.: ,. j 1t, 
. ~ . ~ .. ~~.,..,,... ..... 
AKD LOT on East Vine street, 
one squarc~st of Post Ofllcc. A 
two story-brick containing ten 
rooms n.'1.lcl good cellar, wood and 
coal-house, -wa5h-houee, gooU stn• 
C 
I 
r 
he 3d day of Nov. 1849, by deed recorded in 
Book HH, page, 1~3 and 194, Knox county 
ecord8, commencing on a line dividing said 
2-nere tract in the centre, running North and I 
1 
I 
t 
r 
1 
South 41 Rods from the South enc ofoaid 12-
o.cre tract; thence North along the line of said 
2·acrc tract 39 rods to the end thereof; thence 
Ea.at 12 rods to the North-eMt corner of aaid 
2-acre tract; thence South 39 Rods; thenee 
West 12 rod, to tho place of beginning, con• 
aining two acres. and one hundred and forty 
ods, more or les!!I, Also1 the rig hi of way or 
1se in common with the gro.ntors and others of 
five feet of land in breadth on th• west oide of 
a line dividing 1Said 12-acre tra.ct North and 
South in the centre from the South.west cor .. 
ner of ihe tract above conveyed to the grant• 
ors to the street on the South-end of said 12· 
a.er~ tract, being the same premises con yeyed 
by Jomes Hopkins and wife to the grantors J, 
B, and J. W. Powers, by deed dated February 
8th, 1872, and recorded in Book 66, page 86--i, 
Knox eountyt Ohio, reror<ls. 
Appraised at $400.00. 
Terms o!ssle-Cash. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
W. C, Cooper, Attorney for Plff. 
July 2-w5 $15. 
Painting ! Painting t 
W E RESPEC1'FULL Y announce to ou fl'iends and to the public generally iha 
we arc ready, as heretofore, to do all kinda of 
HOUSE PAINTING! 
Glazing and Paper Hanging, 
IN TIIE BEST STYLE. 
. ., .-
RH E.U MAT IC. 
REMEDY 
Will core a.ny case of rheumatism in the 
world. Being &n inward medicine, it does the 
work quickly, thoroughly a.nu perma"Jently. 
Read the foJlowing certificates : 
Hon. A.. II, Steplaens S1>eaks. 
·• NATIONAL HOTEL, } 
'W ASUING1'0N, D. c., Dec. 2, 1875. 
Mco.srs. Helphenstine & Benlley: 
I very cheerfully state at your request, that 
I ha.ve used Durang's Rheumatic Remedy. 
prepared by you, with decided benefit. While 
I am still atllioted wilh the di•eaee of Rheum-
atism, yet I am In much bettter oondition than 
I waa"riome months ago, which improvement I 
attrilJute to this remeay. 
ALEXANDER Il. STJ!Pitl!NS, 
M. C. of Georgia. 
p &ES!DEN1'IAL MANSIOll.. } 
April 23, 1875; 
GENTS :-For the pa.,t ,even years my wife 
h~s been ~ great !ufterer from Chronio Rheum• 
at,sm1 which al tunes IISIUD!ed I\ very malig• 
nani torm, n.nd for days and night11 was de-
prived of rest. Several months ago our atten• 
tion was called to Durang's Rheumaiic Reme-
dy, ~nd ~fter the use of three botUea:aoeording 
to direci1on&, she WM entirely free from pain, 
and a, permanent cure efl'ected. I am gl&d to 
speak. in suoheommendable terms of your won• 
Shop on Gambier street, Eutof Petern10..n's derful.Remedy, and believe it will cure any 
Store. case of rheumatism in the world. 
I 
Meh19m6 PAYNE &,CRAFT. WM. H. CROOK·, 
" psYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARM• Executive Clerk to the President of the i.;. S. 
ING." How either sex may fascinate To Helphenstine & Bentley, Druggists, 
n.nd gain the love a.nd affection of any person Wa.shington, D. C. 
hey choose, instantly. This simple mentaa For Bale cy Druggists everywhere. Price, 
acquirement all can possess, free, by mail, for one dollar a bottle. Six bottles for _five dol-
25 cents; together with a Marriage Guide, Iara. Jy2S-ly 
Egyptian Oracle, Dreams:, Hints to Ladies. A. 
queer book. 100,000sold. A,ddress ~. WIL- THE BANNER sft'ord, the Best Medium fo 
LIAM & CO., Pubhsher•, Philadelphia. ; Adl'erli•ing in Central Ohio. 
' 'TALK'S CriEAP.'' 
-8 lialtespeare. 
''Tre1neadous .Slaughter!'' 
"IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS !" 
ble, cn.rriage•house, etc., fruit and .shrubbery. 
Price $4,000. Terms-$1,500 down, balance in 
four equal annual payments. This property is 
con-\"euient to Ma.in street and business, and i a 
offered nt Jc~s than rMt of building. 
NO. 132. . 
T ICKETS to Chicago and return only $H-to QmQha, and return $3.5. 
N0.129. 
H OUSE nndLot on Vine St., threesquaru from Post-Oftice. Ilouse contains 8 rooms 
nnd cellar. Welllcistern, fruit, etable, etc.on 
the Lot. Will ael on long time at $2000 er 
ivill exchange for other property, A bargain, 
NO. 130. 
MILLIONS of acre, on the B. & ll. It. R., in Iowa and Nebraska., nt low prices, on 
long time. Call or send for Circulars, maps 
a.nd descrip!iYO pamphlet• of this rich and 
healthful country. 
NO, 128, 
3 5 1 4 ACRES of good land one, 
• half mile from Gambier I un• 
der fence, two good hewed log house, wcl 
watered by n never-failing spring. Price 
$1,500-$600 down; balance one and two years. 
A bargaw. 
NO, 12-i, 
H OUSE and Lot on Mulberry street be• tween Vine and Oatnbler-Brick house 
containing ilix. rooms in. good repair-tena.nt 
.house on the lot--stable, good well e.nd cistern. 
Price $2,000. Terms-$1,200 down, balance in 
payments. 
NO, 120, 
H OUSE aml Lot on llnrrison street-story• o.nd•a-ho.lf f1a1ne conta.inlng 6 roome and 
cellar, well, stable, &-c,, on the lot. Price, 
$800-$200 down, balance $200 a year. Here 
ls a bargain worth looking after. For rent if 
sale is not made soon . 
NO. 120. 
20 ACRES Good Timber Land, Oak, Ash and Ilickory, in :Mation ton-nship • 
Henry county Ohio, 7 mile11 from Leipi.:ic on 
the Doyton & Michigan Railroad, 5 miles from 
Holgate, on the Baltimore, Pittsburgh & Chi• 
co.go Railro1d. Soil rich black loo.m. Price 
$·100-$200 down, ho.Janee in 1 and 2 yeors. 
NO. 123. 
T IIE undivided one-half of I\ gootl buswe., building on the East side of Public Square 
for so.le at o. bargain-22 feet front &nd extend• 
ing through to Gay l!treet. Price $2,500.-
'l'erms-$1,000 down, balance in two years. 
Rent1 for 10 per cent. 
NO, 120, 
14 BE~U'.l'lFUL BUILDING LOTS, sit-uate between East Gambier anu High 
sh'eei, within & short distnnce of the Round 
Hou,e aad Work Shop•. Will ,ell oll togeth-
er or by the single lot at low pricel!I on pay .. 
ruent of$5 to $10 per mouth, or on any other 
terms to suit the purchaser. 
. NO. 113. 
"GREAT RED'UCTION IN PRICES." 40 !fi~~~~nT~:;~~, ~o&nr~~ln~0~~n°~~ 
!he Burlington & Missouri River Railroad.-
"'BEST l'CUTT,...R IN OBJO '" ~;,:;:{b;1~:t';~~-r!~:~lli~;~•:u't1~:~ dD '-' ~ • ~lored lo_nm. Pnce, ~lo per acr e , on long 
Make ,tun11iug head-line, ior an advertisement, but every ouc knows they 
in oJJe enr nud out of' the other. Nobody believes a word of it, but 
t1rue, or will exchange for hou,se &nd lot in Mt. 
go Vemoa, or for a small tract of land in Kuox 
county nnd dift'erenoe, if n.ny, puid in cash. 
" Truth is mighty and will prevail." Hence 
CURTIS & HILDRETH, 
Wish to state iu their usual modest aud truthful way1 that th ey have just re-
ceived from New York, and are prepared to ~how the " 
Best Seiectedl Largest! Nobbiest and Oheapest Stock of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 
-A:t,l>-
GENTS; FURNISHING GOODS! 
EVER IN OHIO! which were purchaoed so that they ca.o be sold at prices which would lead 
some of our competitors to think that ,,-e stole them. Don't take our Wotd for this, but come 
and see for yourselves. . 
SALESROOU-In tl:e room Jonn&rly occupied by th~ Unio,. Expre88 Company. 
OFFICE-In the old Post Offiee room. CU'l'TING DEPARTJ.IENT-&utA-west 
Corner· Public Square. . 
N. B. We have secured tha services of WM, J. BI:M:RICK, f'rom Pbila.-
delphia, as Cutter, who is acknowledged b:\' nil, to be the BEST CUTTER IN 
THE UNITED STAT:8S I (Still Talk M Cheap.) 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, April 30, 1876, 
Lt/VIEN B, CI/RTIS, 
CHARLES lU, UILDRE'fU:, 
NO, lH. 
F IRST morlgnge notes for an.le. Will !,'liar• antee them and make them to bear 10 per 
eeut. interest. 
No. 80, GOOD Building Lot on Prospect atrect near Fifth Ward Sohool House. Prio 
$360, Terms $10 per month. A bars,.in . 
I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, ifyo want to sell o. lot, if you wantto buy e.hou&e, 
If you Wt\ntto oella house, If you want to buy 
a farm, If you want to •ell a form, if you want 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
fn short, if you want lo MAKE MONEY ,co.ll on 
ii, S. BBA.DDOCK, Over Po~t Oc. 
Dee, Mount Vemon, Ohio. 
;a,- Horscaud buggy kept; no troubl'!tor 
ozpen,oto show fauns. Feb.13, 1874. 
LA.KE ERIE SEJYIIN ARY, 
Paine■villc, \ On tl1e Mt. Ilol;roke plan. 
Ohio. Bonrd, with tuition in the 
regular course $165 per year. Noextr~ charge 
fo r lighting aad he.ating room , building heat-
ed by ,team ; chemical and physiological de• 
pnrtmenta .thoroughly furnished with appar•• 
tp.s; location pleasant o.nd healthy; iustruo~ 
hon thorough. For catalogues address 
. MRS MARY A. EV ANS, Principal. 
JUJy\Jw-l 
THE BANNER is the oldest Paper In the County. 
ear There ia a town in South Carolina 
called Sandy Maah. 
Jiif" The Rbine and its tributarks are 
to be atocke<l with 100,000 young •had, 
ltfir There won't be half 10 many per-
9ons anxious to go up in a balloon, now. 
:iii/" 'J:he Yolrnhama (Japan) Mail con-
tains thirty page•, printed in pamphlet 
form. 
~ Tho Loui,laoa census 'iTill ma.ke the 
populaUon of Ne1r Orleans about 205,-
000, 
JEir A new definition for an old maid i1 
-n woman that hn• been mada fer " long 
ti me. 
~ The 8herilf aenl 300 cards of invi-
tation to the hanging of Coatley in Boston 
last week. 
iG1" A phonographic ou\line for the 
word. "Sunbeam•" reada~the umo either 
!ide up. 
Chicago :iial North• ,v estern 
B.A:I:LVVAY. 
B l'Y YOUR TICKETS ~iathe CmCAGo & XOR'fll•WESIIIBN UAIL)VAY for ' 
SAN FRANCISCO, 
Sacrnmcnto, Ogden, Salt Lo.kc City, Cheyenne. 
1!e1nTcr, Oi_:nH.ha~. Lincoln, Council J3luffs, 
I ankton, S1ou:-.: City, Dubuq_uc, \ Vincnn-, St. 
PauJ, Duluth, l\farquettc .. lloughton, Hancock:, 
Green Bay, Ushko!!li, lT'ond du Lac, Madison 
and Milwaukee. 
lfyou want to go to Jt.filwn.ukee Q,;hkosh, 
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Du1nlh. l-lort Gurry, 
,~iuona, ,vnrren, Galeno, Dubuque, Sioux: 
NEW DEVELOPMENTS 
-IN nm 
M'C O RMICK MURD(R I 
TRE und1.,;r~igned ho.ving pnrcl,~ae<l. the en• tire. stock of tho Into John McCormick, 
consisting o! o,er one hundred and twelve 
tons of 
IRON and STEEL! 
.ANY A~!OUNT OF 
Horse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails! 
A " WHOLE GOB" OF 
lit~iur,, @;ards. 
---------------~ JA<JOB STAlUP, 
S'ORGEJON. 
OFFICE-Over Dr. Word'a Drn11 Store, Main 
street, Mt. Vernon. mny7 · 
GEO, W. ll!OBOA.J!, TllOS. D. 11'11LTON, 
1'IORGA.N dL Ftrl.TON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
Praotieo in the State· nnd United Stotu Courts 
for tho State of Ohio. Or'FICE-In Wolff's 
Building, on the Publio Squnrc. ap9m6,. 
A. r.. M'INTIRE. D. D, KIRJ;:, 
HeINTIBE & KIRK, 
Bnggy Spl'ings 1uHl Axles, Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
DesiJei, a full e.ssortment of 
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c. 
MOUN'f VERNON, OHIO. · 
April 2, 1875. 
••l:N••· 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Cloths, Cassimeres an.d 
Furn.ishin.g Goods. 
____ ...,.,,,~----
Gents' 
Having purchased the entire stock from A. Wolff's Assignee, we will now 
offer greater bargains than have ever been offered in Central Ohio. ,v e have 
made large additions to the above stock, both in 
R[ADV·MAD( ClOTHIHG JHD Pl[C[ GOODS, 
-< A Sl"LEl'l:DID S'l'OCK or 
Gent's Fnrnis11ing Goods, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 
GUN-WORKS 
AGENTS FOH THE 
Unio11 J,fclalic Cal'lridge Comp'ys. Goods. 
4@"' Charles Francis Adam• will deliver 
Rn address at the Wiscon■in State Fair, 
Sept. 28th . 
City, Ynnkton, Council Bluffs, Onmha, Lin• 
colu, Den\'cr, Sn1t Lake City, Sacramento, 
San Francisco, or a liunUred other northern, 
n:ort~•western, or western points! this grcnt 
hne 1s the one you should tn,ke. T 1c track is 
of the beshteel-roil, and nil the nppointments 
nre fir.st-class in e~ery respect. Its trains are 
made np of elegant new PuUmnn Palace Draw. 
ing Room and Sleeping- Coa.chesi, luxurious, 
well ligh~d and well ventilated Dny Coache• 
and pleasant lounging ancl smoking cars. ThC 
oars are all equipped with the celebrated Uil• 
!er Safety Platform, and patent Buffers and 
Couplings, Westinghou,e Safety Air Brake•, 
n!'d every other apphance th•t ha! been de-
v11~ for tho safety of passenger train, . All 
trams arc run by telegraph. In tt. word, this 
GREAT LI-NE has the best and smoothest 
track, and the mo,t elegant o.nc;l comfortable 
cquipu1ent of any road in the "'~e~P nnd hns no 
neg lean to ,tate that- they are prcfaredto A., tJA.RPENTER, 1'1, D,, Which comprise the latest and most desirable styles, lilld '"ill for the next 30 
furniah nLACKSl!ITHS & CARR AGE PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, daya sell PIECE GOODS by the yard without charge for cutting. 
MAKERS with nnytbingiu their line ~t 
Let it be rem,mbered /!tat ow· line of 
P:I:EOE G-C>C>DS, 
Also Manufacturers of 
B.ifie :earre1s 
Both Iron nnd Cast Steel, equal to Heming• 
ton, or any at.her make. ifo..nufacturcn nlld 
Repairers of all kinda of'Lii:ht Machiner~·. 
_. A alreet car propelled by com pre88-
od air ha• he 1ucce1sfully tested in Glas-
gow, Scotland. 
161'" A Forl Dodge (Iowa) man has ap-
plied for a patent on plow to be worked by 
wind-power. 
I@- Twent, pounds and two ounces ie 
exactly whal a Spriugfleld baby ~ei&hed 
just after birtb . . 
IEiY" A great falling ofl' i1 reported this 
summer in the ■aleR of beob and msga• 
zioee to touri■te. 
.§Er The marriage of a white man to a 
negro woman neul1 !nelt~d the people of 
Sheffield to a riot. 
w,, A coroner'• Jury in New York hns 
found that J Amee S. Bllile7 klllod his 
mother in eoif-derense. 
61&" Oen. J.E. Johnston, or OeOrgin, 
haa been elected Presideul er the Arkaosaa 
Jnduslrial Univenit7. 
Q- The Earl or Cann has taken a 
prominent part In Moody and llanko7'• 
prayer meetlnge in London. 
IQl"' Josie Manefield doe11 not ftgnre 
much in print jud now, but some man 
knowe where ■he b, no doubt. 
161" A dispatch from Angu1ia, On., 
says &hat nnleH lhere !1 rain 100n colloo 
nnd corn will be aeriously injured. 
1Jii.i1" Samuel Lewis and Jacob and Max 
Rindslcoph, of the Milwaukee whisky ring, 
have been indicted b7 the_l:l'rand Jury. 
CEir Ben, the educated pig, lB al Long 
Branch. n isn' t fair thal the uneducated 
onoa should monopolize al! the _n~lices. 
~ Minnie Bu■h, a young girl,: died 
on the evening ofthe l21h al Flini, Mich-
igan, from 11vallowing a pin two weeks be-
fore. 
a6f' The Masonic fraternity in Egypt 
bas elarled a new■paper, in the Arabic lan-
guage, devoted to the inleraol of the Or-
der. 
eiii1" And no,r it ie claimed that a man 
in New Orlean,- has Invented a procesa 
by which cotton can be manufactured iato 
•ilk. 
~ Col. J obn Mcl!' all;bas been indict-
ed in connection with the St. Louia whitky 
ring, of cxtor\ion, receiving !Uegal feci,, 
etc. 
~ The foud for a 11e1V medical school 
for Harvard College II now nearly lll50,· 
000, and the corner-atone will soon be 
laid. 
.competitor in the ooun\ry. ' _ 
On tho arrival of the trains from the East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago & North-
Western Railway leave ClllCAGO as follow,: 
.For Council Bluffs, Omaha an,l California, 
Two through troin, dailv, wilh Pullman Pal• 
nee Drawing Room and Sleeping Cara through 
to Conucll lllnlf,. 
FOO ST. PAUL :,nd MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
through trains daily, with Pullman Pal1>ee 
Cars attached on both traina:. 
FOR GREEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR, 
Two trains doily, with Pullman Palace Cnrs 
ottnched, and running through to Marquette. 
FOR MILWAUKEE, Four throu11h trains 
daily. Pullman Cars on night train,. 
FOR WINONA and point, in lli11u,al)b, 
One through train daily. 
1,'0R DUBUQUE, via Freopcrt T,ro 
throngh train• daily, with Pullman Can oo 
night tro.in. 
FOR DUBUQUE nacl LA CROSSE, 1'I& 
Clinton, Two through train, dail;r, with Pull• 
man Can on night train. 
l"OR SIQUX-CI'l'Y and YANKTON, Two 
trains doily. Pullurnn Cars to Mi,.oul'l Val• 
liy Jnuotion. 
FOR LAKE GENEY .A, Four tr&ins ddly. 
1,'0R ROCKli'ORD, STERLING, KENO• 
SHA, JANESVILLE, nnd other point•, yon 
tan bAva {rom·twoto tan tuJnadally. 
PULLMAN PALACE CARS. 
Theee celebrated cars nro run on. all night 
trains on all the Ii.no• of thi• road. They ara 
run between-
Chicago •nd Omaha, Chieago and Cedor 
Rapido. Chica1,o and Dabu:que, -via Clint-0n.-
Chicago ahd .b·reeport. Chicago e.nd M&r• 
quette. Chicag,o and Green Bay. Chicai;o and 
Milwaukee. Chlca.go and St. Paul. 
'l'his is t-he Only Line running these cnr.s be• 
tween Chicago su<l St. Paul or Chicago n.nd 
M.il waukee. 
At Om!\hll our Sleepers -connect with the 
Overland Sleepers on tile Union Pacific RB-il• 
road, for all pt,inls west or the ldi■■orui River. 
All TiQket Agent. 1e1l ticket.a b7 thi, roai1. 
fob2G 
MARVIN HUGHITT, 
General Superintendont. 
W. H. STENNETT, 
General P!lllsoDi.er Aiont. 
Prices! 
Having ft. surplu11 of a great mnny kinds or 
IRON, n.nd in.fact of everything else, wo 
will dispo!!ie of said .!urplua at prices 
lower tbnn can be had 
A:NYWJUIB.Jl ::t:N OHIO I 
"The Proof of the Pudding is Cha wing 
the J3ag !" 
So ea.ll and sne us, exo.mino onr stock, look at 
our price, and decide for yoursclve.•. 
N B.-1Jri11g loo poor to purchase a tel nf 
Bookt, u-e ehall eel/ 
Only for CASH! 
T'akt notieeand go,ern yonrse1vesnccording1y. 
ADA.iUS & ROGERS, 
mcblOtf 
SPRING 
STYLES! 
-OF-
CARPETS, 
CURTAINS! 
No'!\" epeo Rt the Mammoth Car~t E,tab• 
!i,hment-of 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. e Euclid Avenue, Clevelancl, 0. 
1,rr. VERNON, 0, 
0Fl'ICE-In Dr. Wing's Drng•tori, lfoin)I. 
.RESIDENCE-,Vest Hi~h atrect, hou,e former-
ly occupied by Silas Mitchell. feblOyJe 
DR. PUMPHREY, 
l'UYSICIAl\T & S'O'l\QEOJI', 
OFFICE-On Gambler street, a few dom.,; 
East of Main. 
Oct. 23-tr MT. VERNON, O. 
WILL A.. ()01/LTER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Noe. 1 AND 2 WOLFF'S BLOCI:, 
Oct16-ly MT. VERNON, 0. 
ISAAC \V, RUSSl!:LL, JOHN, \V, MeMILLE:'!, 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians and Surgeons. 
OFFICE, West side of Main ,treet-1 doors North or Puhlio Square. Will be found 
by calling at the office at any hour of the day 
or night, [Juue 5, '74.-ly. 
\V, (J. <JOOPEU, 
.A:ttor:n.ey at La"'7V, 
109 MILLER BLOOK, 
11101/NT VERNON, 0, 
Juno 12, 18i4-y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
·1•bysiclan and Surgeon, 
OFFICE-Over Dr.II. W.Smith'• (formerlt 
Green's) Drug Store, Ma·in Street, Residence, 
old Bank Building, corner of Main 11ond Chest-
nut street,. june13y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
StrRGEON & PHYSI<JIA.N, 
Three Point& for Consideration ! ! ~PRICES LOWER TITAN SlNC'E 1862. OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier t\pDmS~ ~treet, a fe,v doors Ef.!-t of !lain. 
D URING the pastfi<e ;rears the. VliGETI!<E has been iteadily workiugitselfiuto pub• 
Uc fnTor, and those who wero at fird most in-
credulous in regard to ib mcrli, nre now it'8 
most ardent friendJ nad supporten. 
Jo·1nt "'~•oluti.ons l'ropos'1ng Amend- Can be foand at hi• office all hours when not 
""·" professionally engni,:ed. Jen. 23-y. 
ment to the Ohio Constitution, n. w. sumExs. cHARLxs llO\VLEn 
Thero are three es,entini conse, for tbo,e SENA.'l'E JOINT RESOLUTION 
1tal"ing such n. horror oC latent medicine!, Relntiye to an amendment of Article Four of 
changing their opinion an lending theh· in- . the Constitution relating to the Judiciary. 
fluence townrds the advancement of YE.GETI~E Rc~ofrtd, By the General Assembly of the 
-1st, It is nn honestly-_prepared medicine Statt of Ohio, {three-fiftlig of the member1 
from bark•, roots and herbs. 2d. It hones Uy elected to cnch 1Iou,e agreeing thereto,) that 
nccompli~hca o.ll that is clrumed for it, without it be and is hereby proposed to the eleotors ot 
leaving any bad effeoL.3 in the system, 3d. It this State to vote, at the next nnnual October 
prescr,,ts henest l"Ouchers in testimoni:il, from eleetion, upon the approval o:r rejection of the 
honest, well-known citizens, whose signature• following amendment, as additional section to 
a.re n sufficient ~ua.rontce bf their e:!.rnCiitness Article four of the Constitution of tile State of 
in the matter. faking into con!!ide~rtion the Ohio, to•wit: 
STEPH&..~S & FOWLER, 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No ,J and 11, .MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
B. A. 1'', GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
Mr. "VV"XLL:J:A~SON", 
Lnte of E. Rhcinheimer, C!e,·eland, has charga of the CUSTOM: DEPART-
MENT and is known as the ABLEST CUTTER IN THE STATE. He 
will always endeavor to please his customei·s. 
:M:OTTO-Livo and let live, nud only ONE PRICE. 
WOLl<'F'S BLOCJK, .UT. VERNON t O • 
Aprii l~, 1875-3m 
Embracis every etyle, 1niee nml '\":triety, BO 
that none need go nway unsuited. 
Our Ready■,Iutle (]lothing 
Department 
Abound, in variety-nil fresh aud new. We 
sell th01e GoodPJ a.t a SM.ALL PROFIT. 
Buy often and by thi• mean• 
keep a stock up to the 
L A. 'I' E S 'I' S T T L ~ 8., 
We buy for cashl-alway1 in the market for 
anything NEW or NOBBY. 
J ,UIES BO\VN & HON, 
lSO & J3S WOOD ST., PlTTSBURGII, p,1,, 
Nov. 27, 18i4. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in nuuouuC'ing to his oJd friends nnd t-he citizens eyf KuoA coun1y 
generally, tbot he hos resumed Ilic Grocery 
buslues.s in hi:! 
We warranl wcry!l,ing we Manufacture at Elegant New Store Itoom, 
to Quality, Styl, or Workman•hip. On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
To the citizens of Knox county. H-J~_IY 1_0~-;~1-;a-rd_D_a_v1-·s, 
of Main, 
'\Vhere he intends keeping on lnrnll, au<l for 
aale, a CIIOlCE STOCK of 
-----••-----
GRA.ND SPRING OPENING! 
-~---,.,,,_ ___ _ 
ADLER BROTHERS. 
WELL KNOWN SQUARE DEALERS, 
HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW STORE, 
109 MAIN ST .. MT. VERNON, 
Would especially invite the Citizens of Mt. Vernon a.nd Knox county to call 
and exnmine our stock of 
RE.A.DY -ItIADE CLOTHING, 
Fo1· llfENS', BOYS' nnu YOUTH'S ,rear, uud also all the latest styles 01 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
Please o-i,·e us a cull before purchasing elsewhere, and we guarantee perfect snt-
0 isfaction both in price and material. • A good Shirt for 2~ cts. 
Harn also received a lot of the latest styles of 
FIATS - aT1d~ CAPS, 
811CCESBOR TO WORE:KAM & DA VIS, 
Carriage Repository 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~ Citizens of Ohio visiting PitL,burgJ,, 
are respMtfully requested to call at our estab~ 
lishment and examine our extensive stock of 
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, Phretous, etc. 
Repairing promptly attended to. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 18i4. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
lllOUl\lT VERNON, 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every descripiiou of Gootls U!lually 
keptin a fint-classGlWCEl'.Y STORE, aml 
will guarnutee every article sold to be fresh 
a.ncl genuine. 1'.,rom my long experience in 
business, and determination to plea~e custoru• 
era I hope to deserve and rcceiYe a Hberni 
sh~reof publi~ patronage. Ile krnd enough to 
call at my NEW STORE and see what Iha,e 
fouale. JAM.ES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. _1.:..0.__, 1_6:.c7.:..3_. ___ _ 
LAWSON'S CURATIVE 
tho only remedy ever lli.scovcrcd that will 
Fos11;:!.'Vel.y Ou.re 
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, 
AND 
RHEUMATISM, 
Common forms of the disease ha.Ye scluo:n 1·0. 
f}nirc-.:1 tho use of more than oue boltlc. 
ONE BO'.l"rLE-usually l•••-CURES 
DYSPEPSIA, PLEURISY, 
ERYSIPELAS. 
.one or t,vo ;irllcatlous cure• CKJJ_. .. 
nt*~ll~x.::N-:'Jlu~1½~t~f?• 
ACHE, SICK HE.l.DA.CHE, 
One bottle Iii a anre Cure f"or 
NERVOIJ!l JmADACHli, LAl!IE B ,\CK, 
DJP'rIIEBIA, or SOICE THICOA·r. 
Pri.oe, C>n.e :c>ol.J.ar. 
{fl"' lf yon are afl.lictcd, send to your Uruggist 
for Lb.is nrt:cle ; he will get it for you, or send 
o~u .UOLLAfi llY MAIL to us and it will be 
4QY" 81. Louis ia soon lo_ have the larg-
est Bes!emer •teci works in the world, 
which. will give employment to over 1500 
men. 
vg,st quantity or medicine brought conspicu- SECTIO!i 22, -Acot.Q,m.i!sion, which shall con• 
ouoly before the public through the flaming sist of five membsrs, shall be n_ppointcd by the 
advcrtil!emects 1n tho ncwsp~pcr columns, Governor, w.ith tht: advice mid consent of the 
with no proof of merit or ~enuiue vouchers of Senate the members of which sha1l hold office 
wha\ it ~as dono, we should be _par_doned tor for the' tenn or three years from and after the 
D?amfestmg a s_mall dc_gree ~f pnde m p1·e••n• first day or February 1876, to dispoao of eueh 
ting the followmg testlmom~l from Rev. J, S. part of the business theu on the dockets of the 
DI(!KERSO~, D. D., the popu_lnr and ever• ~upreme Court as shall, by arrangement be• 
1'.en1a.l pastor of thi South ..l:hibt1wt Chnrch, n; .tween ,a.id commission and said court1 be trans• 
Boston : fertcd to snob eowmission ; and said commis-
T hc Tire cl Bocly Snell f"or Sleep, aion shall ha-velikejurisdiction and power in 
Which will be sold very elieap. Plen.se remember the plP.cc, 109 Main street ITEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A 
Office in Miller:• Blook, 2d story, Mninstree!. next door to Armstrong & Tilton's Popular Grocery Store. ~ LARGE and well selected 
LAWSON CHEMICAL co., 
0 CLEVELAND, omo. • 
so~u IN Cl~Y ANO COUNTRY BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
IQl"' American shad, to the ttnmber of 
400,000, are to be placed in the river Rhine 
next month under the direction of Prof. 
Baird. 
!Qi'" Charles A. Macy, or the New York 
banking firm of Howe1 & Macy, which 
failed during the panic of 1873, died Wed-
ne■day. 
Lightning revenged it.el! upon its lask-
mut.er the other day, at New Orleans, by 
tearing ll portr11il or ProfeMor Mone lo 
atoms. 
4$" The N alionnl Divi,ion of Sons of 
Temperance, In a voto by 8tate1 reject8d 
a propo■ition to &uthorbe colored.diTi1ioo, 
18 to 7. 
UiJ" The American Tool Company run, 
its foundry atHyde Park, Ma11aehn(e!ls, 
lwo-thirda of the tim1•, with half the nan-
al bands. 
~ The old story or marriage being on 
the tapestry between Gen. Schenck and a 
wealthy New York widow, now in Eng• 
laud ia revl veil. 
.8Ei'" The Councils of Omaha. proposed 
inning $50,000 worth of bonde. The ._,es. 
tion was submitted to the people, and they 
voted against it. 
I@'" llfrs. Elizabeth Caily Stanton 11 
preparing two new lecture• for next eeuon. 
8ubjecte: "Greele7, Seward, and Weed ;" 
and "The Home." 
a@" Loeder's bail has been re<lueed to 
$2.500, and will probably be furnished.-
His trial for perjury will probably take 
place in September. 
~ The to,rn of Warmbrum and vicin-
ity, in Silesia, has been vieiled by very 
heaTy rain 1lorm1. Bridgee, houses and 
crops were destroyed. 
1/f#" Trea,urer Spinner is now alluded 
to a>< the viclim of neglected opporlnniliee, 
He might have alolen a million, but he 
didn't. Poor Spinner I 
W- A San Francisco rumseller wae 
convinced of the degred&tion of his busi-
ness when his daughter, elenn 7ears old, 
go\ drunk and 'iTU arrested. 
.c@" During the year ending June lat, 
there were 1,124 railrPad accldenu in thi, 
country, by which 179 pereons loet their 
lives, and 98-1 were injured. 
&llir The Chicago local Board of Under-
wrlten haudopted a sli~htly advanced 
tariff to be observed in laking riek on the 
ahlpmenl of grain by water, 
a- The large amount of $63,000,000 
worth of property belonging to chnrche1 
and benevolent in1titution1 le el<empt from 
tuation in New York city, 
4@'" The lated conundrum al V asB&r : 
How do we know there ls a laundry in 
heaven? Becauao there must be a place 
to do up Abraham'• bosom. 
le'" The Liverpool Post declares noth-
ing ha1 occurred to cau1e the leut unead-
ne•• in the cotton trade, and that reports 
to the contrary are senealional. 
l6J> After reported defeats b7 the abor• 
iginea, the Cbineee troop• are eaid to have 
gained a victory In Southern Formosa.-
Two hundred savage■ are reported killi,d, 
1i6J"' A ParMftn druggid prescribes 11s 
an infallible means of extiogui1hing in-
H:.med petroleum the throwing of a 1mall 
quantity chloroform upon ,he flame, 
~ The Sall Lake Tribune charge• 
tbal Brigham Young and the l011ser piieet• 
ly thieves h&ve atolen lumber to the value 
of i3,000,QOO from the Govermeot. 
JeiJ'" The mill owners d Chandlarre, 
Ontario, have decided to reduce ltlges 
lwen11 per cenl., which will enable them 
to keep their mllls running unt!Jl the close 
of the eeaaon, 
fliiJ"' Ladies at New London bathe in 
patent bathing dreues which contain cor• 
oet•, gloTee and 1hoe1. l!!ome laclJes look 
better in them than they do la their ordi-
nary coatumet, 
~ The SI. Lou!a 'rimeo ,hlnlts that 
Prof. Ward'• crocodUo l• nol the .flrat 
Atnerlrnn epecim~n, but that . Weeping 
Brother Sherman la onlltied lo lht honor 
of precedence. 
5Ei"'It is estimated th11t there aro about 
30,000 acres under cul ti vat!on in Tine7ard1 
in California, comprising 15,000,800 mla• 
eion or common vines, and 15,000,000 Im• 
~rtcd vines, 
BOSTON, March 1~, 181~. ~e;spe_etto !!Inch business as are ormayb_evested 
n. R. STEYE.?-l's, EsQ.: in. sn:,1d court; an~ the J?,CmJJcra of sm~ com. 
Dco.r Sir-It 19 as much from a !ense of dc.ty nns&_on eh~U reCIJ;lVe f\ h~e com1>ens~.t1on for 
as of gratiiudo that I write to say thai your the ~e.berng, mth the .Judg_es ?f said ~ourt, 
VEGETINE--even Hit is a. patent medicine- A maJor1ty or the m_em~ers ot so.id comm1es1on 
hBB been of great help to me when nothing el!• 15ha.ll be necc~:1ry to for~ a q~0~\UU or rro• 
seemed to avail which I eould 8n,fely Ull!le.- notl'~CEJ & dc,-c1tnon, nnd us decuuon aha~ be 
Excessive mental work o:r unusual eare bringa cerhfied1 entered and enforced ns the Judg· 
upon me a. nervous exhaustion that desi)er::itely ~ent~ ot 1be Supr~me Cou7:1, and °;t ~he e.x• 
needs sleep, but as desperately defiC$it. Night pir~bon of t~he teim of said co~m1es1on, all 
after night the poor, tired body eues for •l••P busme"' undispos~d of shall b_y 1t be cert,fie_d 
until the day-dawn is weloomed baok, and wo to the Bup~•D:1• Court and d1spos~d of as if 
begin out work ft.red out with nn almost fruit- so.id eomm1Ss1on had ~ever cnstecl. The 
Ju• chMe aftor re,t. Now I have found th~I a clerk and reporter of ~aid cou~t ~ball be the 
little YEGETJ..,.'\/E taken just before I retire clerk an~ reporterofsa1d comm1ss1on, and the 
give& me sweet R.nd imroe4i,ate r;leep, and ,rith• commisuon sh~Jl have suoh other o.tt~ndants, 
out any of the evil effect! of the usual narcotic!, not e:xceedb~g 1n numbe~ those provided ~Y 
I t.hiak two things would tend to ma.k.a bruin• Ja.w ~or. 6rucl court,. which attendants s3:1d 
workers sleep. 1st. A little less wock. 2d. A comm1l'is1on may appoint Gnd r<:mov~ at 1_ts 
littlo more VEGErINE. This pre,criptton pleasu_re, Any vacanoy occurrmg m said 
has he! ed me. <J-Omm1ss1on sha)l be filled by appomtmeut of 
Now} have a particula,.1 horror of "patent the Govern~r, w1t.h the o.dv1c~ and ~ousont '?f 
medicine," but I hnve a great horror of being the Senate, if the ~enatl: be 1u 8888100, and if 
afraid io tell the etraight-ou1. truth. 'l'he VEG· the ~cnate be not 1n session, by ~he GoYernor, 
El'I:5E hn.s helped me, snd I own it up. but ,m such last case, such appomt~ent sho.~ 
Youra &c. J, s. DICKERSON, exp,reatthe end of the next sess10nof the 
' ' • General Assembly. 'fhe General Assembly Valuable Evidence, mny on application of tho Supreme Court 
Tho folJowing unsolicited testimonial fMm dnly' entered on the journal of the eourt anJ 
Rev. 0. T. WALRJ<'R, D. D .. (orltlerly pa■tor certified, pro.ide by law, whene,er two-thirds 
of the Bowdoin Square Church, nnd ni pre!ent of such (each] Rouse shall concur therein, 
eettled in Providence, lt. I. 1 musi be CEtecmed from time to time, for the nppointment in like 
as reliable evidence. mo.oner of a. like commission with like pOlvers, 
No one shonld fail lo ·ob,ern that lhi1 te:,ti- jurisdiction and duties; provided, that the 
monial i! the result of t'tfo yeRrs' experience term of any such commission sh:ill not exceed 
wilh the use ofVEGETINE in Rev. Walker', two ye•rs, nor sh•ll it be created often'er -than 
family, who now pronounces it invn.lusble: once in ten years. If this amendment 11hall 
PROVIDRNCE, R. I., 16-1 Tra.nsil 1trecl, be adopted by a. mujority of the el•etors of 
1I. Il, STEVENS, ESQ.: • the State of Ohio, votrng nt the next election 
I feel tround to e.xpress with my .signnture holden for ihe election of Senn.tore and Rep• 
the high value I place upon your V EGETINE. resentati~es, it slrnll become seetion twenty-
My family h&11 u,ed it for tho la,t two year:,.- two ofthe fourth article of the con.stitution of 
In nervous debility it ia invaluable, o.nd I rec• the State of Ohio. 
ommend H to all who mo.y need no invigora.iing At gnoh election the 1"0tcffl de,;il·Jng to vote 
renovating tonic. O, T. WALKER. in favor of the adoption of thi• amendment 
'l'hc Best Evidence. 
'rho following Jette, from Rev. E. S. BEST, 
pa■tor M. E. Church, Natick, Mass., will be 
read with interest by many pbysicici.fi!. Alio 
those suffering from the same dise&se 0.1 &fil1ct• 
eel tho aon of the l\ev. BEST. No person can 
doubt this testimony, and there ii!! no doubt 
about tho curative powers of V EGETINE. 
NATICK, l\lAss., -Jan. 1, 'U • 
II. Il. STEVENS t 
Dear Sir-\Ve bn.1e good rc;ison for rega.rcl-
ing vour YFGE'l'INE a medicins of the great-
est value. We feel aosured that it hns_beon the 
meant of envin'f ou1· son's life. Ho is now L'leV-
cnteen veats o age: for the lost two years he 
has suffered from necrosis of his leg, call.!ed by 
scrofulous affection, and was so far reduce<l 
th&l nearly nil who •nw him thonghthis recov• 
ery impossible. A council of able phyEioianl!I 
could girn us but the faint~st hope of his ever 
rallying, two of the number decloring he w:u 
beyond the reach of humau remedies, that e:ren 
amput:1.tlon cou]d not saye hlmJ ns he had not 
vigor enough to endure the operatfon. Just 
then wc commenced givillg him YEGETINE, 
and from that time tc, th~plesent he hn» betn 
continuously improving. Ue has lately reaum-
ed his t!tudie!l 1 thrown away crutches and cane, 
and walks about cheerfully aud strong. 
Though there i.s still oome discharge from 
the opening where the limb wns l:lncM, we 
have the fnlle,t confidence that in a lilt e $!we 
be will be perfectly cured. 
He has taken Rbout three dozen botUes of 
VEGETINE, but lately uoea but little, 11B he 
declares that he i! too well to lJe ta.king med.i-
cine. Rc.pcctfn11y yonre, 
!, . S. BEST. MRS. L. C. F. DEST. 
Reliable E,·idmu:e. 
178 Baltic St, Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. H, 'i-J. 
II. R. STE\' llNS, ESQ.: 
Dear Sir-From pcrsonnl bcndH recefred bY" 
its use, as ,,ell ns. from personal knowledge of 
those who,o cures thereby heve seemed almost 
miraculous, I can mo,t heartily and sinoerely 
recommend the YEGETINE forthecomplainte 
for which it is claimed to cure. 
JAMES P. LUDLOW, 
Late Pastor Calvary Bap. Church, Sacramento. 
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists. 
July so, 18iu•!m. -
ohall place upon their bnllota the words, 
"FOR TIIE COMMISSION." 
The voters who do not favor the adoption of 
such amendment shall place upon their ballot• 
tho words, 
"AGAINST THE COMMISSION.'' 
MILTON McCOY, 
Spooku 11ro tem. C'j ·the H<>u~t of Repreunta• 
tires, 
ALPIIONSO lIAil1', 
P,-e,ident of tltc Sc;iate. 
Adopteu !forch SO, 1675. 
ap9te 
Senate Joint ResoluUon 
Proposing an nmendmeut to the Con~tituUon 
of the State of Ohio. 
Re.olved, By the General A«;mbly o/ t!ie 
State of Ohio, That an amendment to the 
Conetitution of the Stnte of Ohio be _proposed 
in the following words, to-wit: Notwithstand-
ing the provisi9ns of the second section of this 
article, the General Assembly shall have pow• 
er to pro,ide by law, for the assessment of a 
special to..x on ctogs without regard to value, 
and 1o provide for the confiscation and killing 
ofouch animnls upon faihtre, or refusal of the 
owner, kcefer or harborer, thereof, to pay 
ouch specia tnx. II this :i.mendment to the 
Conotitution of the State of Ohio, shall bo 
adopted by a majority of the electors of the 
Stl'\tC or Ohio, voting a.t the nezt election hold-
en for the election of Senators and Represent• 
atives eho.11 become section r;cven of the 
twelfth article of the Constitution of the State 
of Ohio. At such election the voters <lesiring 
to vote in favor of sa.id amendment, shall have 
wrilt~n or printed on their b:i.!!018 the words, 
'
1For amendment taxing Dogs;" those desLr-
ing to Vote ago.inst the amE:ndmcnt the words, 
11
.AgaiuEt.-amcndment taxing Dogs.'' 
GEORGE L.CONVEBSE, 
Spcaka of the Ho11,1Je of ReprC1Jentatfrcs. 
ALJIIIONSO IlABT, 
Preei,lent ef t/<e Scna/l', 
Aclop(ed March 29, 1675. 
apOt<i . _ . 
GET SX--3:A VED 
-'. -AT-
HU~O ~ENSCH'S SELEG CT ES', 
Nourishing Meal, ,vooDlVA.RD BLOCK. · 
FOR iNFANTS, . 
WE TAKE great pleasure in eallihg the attention to HUGO HENS CH'S Infant 
Food, or Substitute for Mo!l!er's Milk, It 
is tecommended bv o.U the leading physicinns, 
llnd io sold by Rll brug"i•ts. 
UENSCII :f CO., Proprietors, 
46 Public Square, CLEVELAND, O; 
ap0y1 
WEDDING CARDS, imitMion of engra-ving neatly nnd chenr.Iy e:xetmted o.t tho BAN1.rnt1 o', Olllco, Call und 
1ee sp•cimens, 
HOT ANU COLD BArr HS ! 
:Eiair (hitting in Best Style. 
LAtIES nAI~ won.~ TO ORDEit 
ap2m3 
'1[I 7 7- A WEEK guaranteed lo Male and 
tjp Female Agenta, in their locality. 
Cost, notltlug_to try it, Particulars free, P. 
0, VICKERY di co.,A11gusta, Me, 
Ap. 5•y, 
Notion Warehouse, 
133.and 135 Water St., 
CJLEVELA.ND, O. 
>larch 28, 1873-ly 
Harvey Jackson, 
GROCER, 
CAN be round at his old stanJ, nMr the B. & O. Depot, where he will take pleasure 
in wniting u·pon his old friend& and cutttome.rs, 
and hopes by attention to busine .. to not only 
merit their custom, but to make thousand~ of 
new frk-nds and customers. :My atook iis entire• 
ly new, aocl embrae<s the beat of 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, etc., 
To be found in the market, This is! for you 
my friend and coantryruen, aud you· will find 
it is sheer folly not to GIYE A CALL. 
The highest market price, IN CA-8ll, paid for 
BUTTER and EGGS. 
Mny 28mG 
ftiILLINERY & DRESS MAKING. 
MISS ELLA DAVIDSON 
W ISHES to announce to the ladie• of Ut· Vernon an<l. vicinity tho.t she ha■ ta.ken 
the store room ou Gambier 6treet,, first door 
we~t of Ma.fa, where she has opened a clloice 
and elegant ~tock of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Of the latest and most fashionable style•. I am 
also agent :tor Knox county for the Domestic 
Paper Patter.us for culling all kintlsof Dresses. 
'l'he p&tronage of the public ie solicited. 
April 16, 187ii. ELL,!, DAVIDSON. 
Kentucky Blue Grass 
C>:rohard Grass, 
CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED, 
--FOB SALE AT-
Stevens• Grain Elevato1•, 
,ve !.lave ma.de a.rro.ngemeuts (for the scasou) 
lo sell the Celebrated Uorsh Land Plastel' •t 
r.o Cents Per 100 Lbs., 
Which is 10c. oer 100 lbs. (say 40c. per hbl. 
less than it has ever been !Old for in this ma.r( 
ket. A fresh car load just received. R..cwem 
berour motto, nwe pay cash for all we pur 
chase; we sell for cash a.nd make no chn.rges.' 
mch26m~ U. STEVENS & SON. 
WANTED Ag•nts fo., the best selling Pri7:e packages i_n the wo~ld. Single 
packnge, with e]~gant prize, postptud, 25 cents. 
li"or othento\·elhes eend starn1J. Address,F. P. 
GLUCK, New Bedford, Ma~,. mayH•ll' 
April 0, 1875-ro3 
Latest Out! 
vVING'S 
NEVV-: 
DRUG STORE! 
Knov Co. National liank Building. 
Just opeued, with a. Complete, J?resh an<l Pure 
Swck of 
Drugs. Chemicals, 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye Stuffs, 
S1longes, Yarnisll, 
Perfumery, Hair Brushes, 
'l1ootll Brushes, 
Clothes Brusltes, 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
11'ARRAJ"TED '1'0 Fl'i', 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
Alwnyfl on hn.nd and for sale, a large and ooru• 
pl etc stock of 
Gents• Furntr.hing Goods, 
AND HATS AND CA.I'S. 
Sh1ge1·'s Sewing !Uachlne, 
I take JJlea.sure in saying to my friends that J 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Seu·ing Mnrhine, the best no,v in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
Bishop's Warehouse! 
The lllh.lcrs igned having purchased th~ 
OLD WOODBRIDGE 1V.1REIIOUSE, 
AJ111ouuces that he wlll carry on a general 
,v nrehouse business at the old and well known 
stand, where he will always be found ready to 
pay the highest market price for all kinds of 
SEEDS, 
'Vv 
GRAIN 
0 C>L! 
and 
I WlLL KEEP OX llA:XD AND FOil SALE 
SALT, FISH, LAND PLASTER, 
AND ALL Kerns OJ,' SEEDS. 
111chl:!m3 
S.-1.MUEL BISHOP, 
Suc('csso1· to J.E. \VoodbridgP 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
BOOTS ~ SHOES, 
-AND-
\V.ll!Oll',:B,;f§,&.LE Dll•~,l.I,ERS, 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water.St., 
CLEVELAND, OHJ:O, 
ALSO, 
.A.t ,\!holefC.!<t, h· n.11 ""hfllesnlo 
Cl~~clan<.! 1 ( ,!.IH.it!l!!;ltl1 Chicngo1 
'Toledo. 
Feb. 5, 187.5yl: 
Jlruqghb fn 
Dotroit .i,1:.<1 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AND-
Wholesale and Retail Dealerin 
Malt Liquors, 
.'1£1'. VER,VON, 01110. 
I:_y AS the ~x_clmive aseucy for lhc ~ale o ::-.I. lhe 
()elebruted l\'uilrn 1·ight Ale 
Manufactured at PiHsbur~h, T'n. 1 whic h j,s 
the only pure Ale now in tlie ma rkl'i. .:So)1l 
by the borrel and half barrel. Dealcrsoul'• 
plied on liberRl tcrm:ii. May rn, 1873-ly 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER IN 
BOOTS 3c SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Banning's New lllock, corner of 
Main and Vine Streets, 
l'l!OIJ~'I' VEilXOJ\', OIJIO. 
A..hH\\·s on han<l, l.ll!tdc c.xprct.~ly to ordt r, n 
choice a.nu ckgant ::;cock oJ 
LA.DIE§' G,'-I'I'E:ns. 
Pa.rLicular a.ttcntiou paid to 
Oue't<>m. 
U1: ha 11d, a la rge H!Hl su1,crL stcc·k of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
,d .... All our Goods nm \\:\rrantnl. Be [!:Ure 
an~l give me n.c:tll heforeJ,urchasingeh.e,\ here. 
No trouble to show Goo s. 
J.UIES SAPP. 
Mt. Vernon. N(Jv. '.!D, 1372. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOB. SALE. 
I WILL SELL, at 1nh-ajc .ale, l'OR'J'Y FOUR VALUABLE llUlLDJ};G l.OTS 
immeUintely East of the premhts of f-'rmrne 
Suydcr, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running 
from Garuliier A.venue to Uighstrect. B~K~r Brm~~rn,,llair '11oilct Powclers, . lf es tern Rnbter Agency Oils, rroilet Soaps, &c. Abo for •ale, TWELVJ; SPLEI\Dl ]) BUILDING LOTS in the "~cl.tern .Additio11 to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my prrH:1it rcbiJeJi<.l'. 
DRUG·GISTS I DR. E. D. w. Cl. WING 
T d P I B . , ll wm be happy to greet i,is old customers, abd ra C a ace 1uld1ng, all o,!;hers who may favor him with a mil. 
illT. VERNON, o Partict<.&.w Attention Paid to Compounding 
, Physmians. PrescriJ?tions and 
f Family Receipts. 
1 ~ Relllember. th_e place-Knox County 
1!!. Vernon, 0., May 8, 1874. 
LA.KE F. JONES, 
LIVERY, 
' ~ ational B :111~ Bu1ldrng. 
FEED, , ...:...J":::.":::e.:.:262,.~1s::.'::.:.-1c. _____ __ _ 
AND 
SALE 
In Rear of lto~els, Front Stl·eet, 
~l'l'. YEUNON, oiiuo. 
- --- - ·--- - ---
HENRY S'I'OYJ!',E, 
:Cast End of :Burgess St,, 
J10lJN1.' VEilNON, 01110-
A F"CLL LINH ALL STYLES 
Uubbei• :Coots ancl Shoes, 
ALWAYS ON IIA.l'iD, 
Sahl Lots will be sold singly or rn parc~]s io 
suit purchnscrs. 'fhosc wishing to scctf'rc 
cheap and desiro.Lle Bnil<ling L(lts ha Ye uow 
an e:xcellentopportunity to <lCl ~o. 
For terms and oLherparticulars,cnlJ urou o 
ddressthe subscriber. J,urns ROGERS. 
Yt. VernonJ Aug-.2, 1872. 
Tho attention of dealers isinYitC<l lo our ....;=;,,.;.===="'-.c.. ..... - =-~--,... 
STOCK OF GOODS! ~ 
Now iu store and JajJy nrrh·i»g-mat1(' foro11r r.-, 
,vestern tr:1.tlc 1 aud also t.o ,-. 
Our Own Factory Goods, : 
mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, ~ 
Plow Sllocs and Brogans, and ~ 
Womens', Misses and Cbildrcns' i;-, 
(.';111' Pollsh anti llal~. 
;~r---\ gowl MSITTLmenL uf GAHUl..L.GES, 
PH£TON8,S.U!PLEWAGOI>i,i1 IJUG<J.lEil, 
&c., at reasoualwc r:1tes, 
A LL "\VORl{ in St<tue, r..:uch as \\' iutlon 1 Co'lp~, Sill~. Hniltliug ~ud Range St<.1ne. Altc1ulorn, !tand-uzade and ww-r< 11dcd. 
it' YOU "OlJJ,J> S.\ \'Is ~1011,J::\ 
DUY 'fllE 
Americi-n outton-hole a ~twing Machite 
Office at Stable or eitltel' of the lloicl•. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Ptices ! 
Carriages, Phretons, Top and , Open 
Buggies; also Fancy and PlaL 't 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
Personswisbingto purchase either BUGGil 1S 
or IlARNESS will find it to their achrautag e 
to g-i ve me a c:.111. 
J, ,UiE F • . JONES. 
Much 27, 13i4, 
1~1tlv executed. Jn.u23-ly March 28, 1873-lY 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
A NNOUNCES to the citizents of Knox connty that he has.moved into hi• ELE· 
GANT NEW STORE ROO;I, on Main street, 
opposite the Commercial House, where he hns 
on hand a full line of BOOTS AND SIIOES. 
euHed to all conditions and o.ll sea.sons. Pnr• 
ticular attention given to CUSTOM WORK, 
Dy doing good work and giYing_ promP,t at• 
tention to"business, I hope to rec~ne a liberal 
:&1hri.r.e of public pntrona.gc. 
JAMES IIUTCHINSON, 
~H.':V.eruon, April 17, 1874, 
! 
• 
NE'lV OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A YING bought the Omnibn,e• lately owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander-
son I am rtady to answer a.11 calls for taking 
pas~engersto and from the Railroads; a.nd will 
also carry persons to a.nd from Pic-NicG in the 
country. Orders left at the Bergin Hou1e will 
4eprom;,iyatlended to, M, J. SEALTB, 
.Aug.9.yl. 
I T IS SIMPLE, liglit-runnjug, strong nIJd durable. It will u!!e cotton, silk. or Jiueu 
thread; will sew the ti.nest or hen.v-ief1 gocchi; 
work beautiful button-holes in n11 kinds of 
goods; will over-seam,embroi<ler the ed.[!'C8 of 
ga1'ments, hem, fo11 , tuck, braid, cord, binds 
~ther and sew ruffiing at the ~Rmc time. nnd 
fill ofthi& without buying exiras. Hundreds 
slreadyin use in Kno.rcouuty. FulJ im;truc 
tlons free. Payments mnde en~y. Bei::t of nee 
dles, "Jil and thrend, and all kii:<ls of ntt~c-11 
} 
p · t d "th t wents at the office. ,ve repair all ldu1f o ~ tt H n n~~~ :ntdesp~fcl, Sewing Machines,anu warranl lh• ,,ork. Oi ft ftr ft'] (' &e on Mulberry sti·eet, two doors North o W W WWI W a0tffithc;,BANNER Job •vine, Mount Vernon,Old'o . 
v lliaroh7-y WM. M. PRIC'E,Agen I 
